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kkta aa4 soparftoblouoM,'often
mitehtag tketr oartMra ablrta.
Socao krlgM gtrb) mka tolrwa
owbh, aaaaieo awe up a aurt ofww faWeler tbt boflriead,

M. aM oaaUy UentiilabU Warn on
Hm Jok, wboa fte prim an be-te- g

paatod out.
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THE CX)AT

Rothmoor! fllpped-bac- k short coat . . . mrt ver-tl- on

of a wonderful ntw stylo ... a cot to wear
ererywbere, any place, any tine . . .

In black or 'navy gabardine JSMS

Alabaster white or Ticket Green Suede
cloth v $M.M '

THE BAG
Black PatentHandbagg ... In Boarle," Handle, and
Pouch atylea KM plus tax

t Ttmr fiTivm

fun In Ttn Jxruu anjcj
KT.lnV.1Uor. T .1l (n MarV.M.u.t.v ..v ... m." Sj&tf ABBP fc
pateut or navy blue calf . . . with V 71a white piping trim 1953 11 M W t

v.v BCI Bf BV iU- -

Bk9&. TbSbSb, IbI bVB&. ".X thrr r') BllWm&i.
K&lk Mlmwr

t

Ufht button Creacendoe fabric dor
, . . waahable ... the fflove to wear
with your three-quart- length aleevea
. black, white, or cafe brows . 13.40

Forstmann's

Milateen and Charmeen

For&tmann'ssilky all wool worsted gabardines . ,

.. . spongedand shrunkready for tailoring . . . perfect for
dresses',suits andspring'coats . . . Milateen theheavier

for suits and coats . . . Charmeenthe lighter for suits

and dresses

Milateen Black Only 10.95 yd.
Charmeen Navy, piecrust, taffy, mauve
Other Gabardines........&?ff yd.

AfeW

tlmea contrast with the aklrk. They
maybo either the big sleeved peas--
aw lypo or more UHorod eWrt
styei, but always w washable eot-toa-

i

For leu 'than kMI
you may buy the neweet aad gay.
H square dance ouUHe, aa4 be

all aot to be baMa of Uu ban
daJKO. '

Ntw York's SnuirttMt
Pr4 Htrst DUt

mew Yomr vab.if
M boy kbot has mrehoel K taw

bom oc. new rout CHy'a paaMsta
over moo ta MM'a is omL

atoaoMwi ebo taaattoot

9.05 yd.

"',. Mrm

Lie DeniesFll Gets
Information From UN

LAKH SUCCESS,,fee. 11. (II --
A spokesman for .UN. Secretary
General Trygve lie baa denied
Russian cbargee that the FBI Is
ustegeertataUN oMclals to ob-ta- ta

laformatloB.
Tbe charges were made by So-

viet Delegate Jakob A. Malik, who
ImeUed .a letter, to lit .that aa--
alttaBt UN Secretary General By--
roa Price, wartime cbtef U. S.
coaorVfaa.oa.of. the TBI sources.

Geseline Price
Cut In Germeny

BONN, Gem.Feb. 11. tru.
OoooHoo prleea, have boea cut by.
hVo Wort Geraua arHameat;
tJLaaeat mlta". kja IkAinaAalaBl afaJiwraamyawa bkovw avSB ffteisvvefiu bbb.
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Tho aetioa took plact the cap
laaUl'al 'iaUMamaWnvef tj TlrwBe taefre
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NYLON HOSE

f
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Artcratt all Nylon hosiery . . . 34
gacge, IS denier ... In mellow,
rsohelle, and blonde ...... $1.63

'81 gauge, 15 denier ... In colon
is above IJ0

PANTIES
' Munslngwear'a Baby Doll laeo

trimmed rayon briefs . . . white,
pink, or black S14Q

Baby Doll Nylon lace trimmed
briefs . . ; white or pink .... $139
Tailored .nylbabrlefs . . '. white
or pink ,,,,(,,,.,........ $1.66

COMPACTS s m h., ;

WadeworUk Compacts in gold or. ?
silver .u. $1J to $734 plus tax .
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Fine

G. HOWARD

. newseasonexcitementin a sweeping

Beautifully Interpreted in the

eleganceof chichlgh

millinery paying a compliment to

everything you own. '

T iSi--

t'.' ,

For Your

Valentine

BSaWaBv .aI awaa.

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES'

Tho sweetest ValeaU&o ol al .

!

Of

HODGE

bicorne.

subtle,

fashion

. 1 w

yr .

Red roll Heart Red Hearts -- , -. "'
1 lb. .........',$1-7- 1 lb. ......... '$Uli
I M lb. ....... $198 21ba,-- with velvet; ...

roter .?..,sttM.. i v
'

MEN'S ANKLETS''
tatorwevea color aylaa
nwiaau mrnujw a www, ...ot..,.,. '

ii:,.-'- "

Signature

Millinery
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HANDKERCHIEFS

Pure linen with Chinese embroid-
ery handkerchiefs ... in white
nd pastels 49c to OM

Puro linen prints .... 69c to 1X00

ctfp af

MEN'S JEWELRY
Krekler Cuff Links and'Tie Bat
Set , .. simulated diamond steaa
set oa bronze colored bar . .

Tie. Bar
CuM Links

--MM

Flos Tax
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"I standfirm for
interference,
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(
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l:ll
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON
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KBST.Bibt lluin story
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i i
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a 3
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ADVENTURES James Stewart and Sptnctr Tracy are two cf
several "big names" who have leading roles In "Malay," the RiU
thtatra'a featurefor today and Monday Stewart It an adventure-io-

newspaperman,Tracy 'a soldlar-of-fortun- e, and 'together they
find thrill In the Far Eait. John Hodlak, Sydney Oreenstreet,
Lionel Barrymore-an-d Valentine Cortes are others In the cast

Four Negro Girls FImTO PLAY AT R1TZ
rrain i raining pcnooi
To EscapeWhippings

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. il (fl

Fotir escapees, who Red the
Oklahoma Training School fop Ne
gro viiru Wednesday for feir of
being "whipped with-- auto fan
bells," won't be returned Immedl
ately'to the school.

Oklahoma County Juvenile Offi
cer John Swlck said be would not
return ine gins uniu itoudjcs are
cleared up at the institution,

They said they fled after being
told they would be whipped for
their part in a riot Tuesday, Buck
Cook, commissioner ofcharatles
and corrections, reported such
whippings otter a recent investiga-
tion there.

Kreisler Recovering
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Ifl Fritz

Kreisler, dean of Amer-
ican violinists, was reported con-
valescing Friday la Doctor's Hospi-

tal where, he underwent a minor
eye operation.
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No "Battleground", Republic
Pictures',i'Sands of Iwo Jlma"
nonetheless,brings to the screen
more than a .suggestion of what
Undo Sam'snephewswent through
before vetoing the Nipponese bid
for world conquest. The picture
appears at the Rltx theater Tues-
day through Saturday

The film plays its spotlight
acrossa squadron of Marines about
to leave training camp in New
Zealand in 1943 and follows them
and their division as they tight
their way northward from Tarawa
to Immortal Iwd Jlma.

Hard-bitte- n leader of this band
of fighting men is SgL llohn M.
Stryker, played without undue flair
by the veteranJohn Wayne, wavne
dominates the screen,from the time
ho introduces himself to his comra-

des-to-be until the American flag
Is secured above Mt. Suribachl,

, Flad Out From
) Walter Wteohcn

M
PresentedSundaysat 8:00 P. M.

By Richard Ilndnut
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Q HEROES This .scenetram --Sands Of Iowa J I ma"
shows star John Wayne with the three Marine survivors of (he
famous flag-raisi- on Mt Pfc. Ira H. Hayes, PM3C
John H. Bradley and Pfc. Rne A. Oagnon. The producers brought
the three men from their homes to ct the taquence In the
picture. The flag Wayne holds Is the ope that actually was used
In the 'historic "Sands Of Iwo Jlma" will play at the
Rlts for five days beginning Tuesdey. '

Marines' Action In Pacific
Told Iri 'Sands Iwo Jima'

WHO, WHAT WHEREWHEN, WHY

m
KBST

Professionally

Best!

Wayne has developed the ability who bad no choicebut to sit through
to melt into a role, esotclaiu weekly orientation film- - dirruio
when called upon to portray a their tenure In uniform will, no
rugged, masculine type of Individ
ual. Anil Sat. Ktrvker. whom nnlv

rwoaknessseemsto be an occasion
al tu&sle with Bacchus, b every
inch the soldier.

The backdrop tor the story Is
a natural but the dialogue and
story,Wrlters could have done bet-
ter by the supporting characters.
They've dusted off the old story
about thelad, son of a late marine
hero who loathes the service and
can see no reason for furthering
the family's military tradition

Such cynicism Is challenge to
stryker. who had servedunder the
lad's father, however, and he seta
anout to.cnange mat, concept, Need- -

lessjo relate, tne Doyjjonngar)
becomes of age "and contributes
his part to, and the
iMic wuiya HIUIIUU9 iiaiui

Actual, battle films taken by
Army and Marine photographers
play a tremendous part in maklnc

lUm

'MALAYA' RITZ
V

A cast of film stars
interest to the thrill-stor- y,

"Malaya," which Is the program
feature at the Rltz theatre for
today and Monday,

Principal players Include Spen-
cer Tracy, JamesStewart, Sydney
Greenstrect, Hodlak and Llo- -
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Suribachl,

AT

doubt, recognize some of the shotsI

taken at the scenes of battle.
Included In the film. Is the flag '

raising on ML Suribachl, an in-

cident renowned the world over be-
cause of a picture taken on the
scene by Joe Rosenthal. Three
Marine survlviors tjf the celebrat-
ed happening, Ira H. Hayes, John
II. Bradley and Rene A. Gagnon,
were taken to Hollywood to ct

the sequence and the flag
was the one .actually raised

on Suribachl.
Others In the cast, besidesWayne

and Agar, include Adele Mara,
who Is wooed and wed by Agar
shortly before he leavesfor Tara
wa, ForrestTucker, Wally Cassell.
James (Lefty) Brown, Richard
Jaeckel and others.

Several soldiers, In
cluding Gen. Howland M. Smith
and Col. D. M. Shotfp, both of the
Marine Corps, also appeared in the

the more realistic ra ' film. TTH.

All-St- ar CastFor
Far-Ea-st Adventure

adds

John

used

professional

nel Barrymore, and In addition the
picture introduces a newcomer.
Valentlna Corteta.

"Malaya" Is a (ale of action and
adventure In the Far East It's
the story of two men who put their
lives at stake,one for gold and a
girl, the other for his country.

Tracy appears as , Caranhan,
tough fighting soldler-of-fortun-

Stewart has the role of Royer, a
newspaper man who prefers dan-
ger to a scoop.

The feminine lead was assigned
to Miss Corteia after a number of
tests. Her role is that of a native
girl, and Is only the second ap-
pearance on the American screen
(or this Italian film star who gain-
ed fame overseas with parts In
U pictures. i

Sydney Greenstreet has a men-
acing part as "The Dutchman,"
and John Hodlak appears as a
government agent Barrymore Is
seen a a potent newspaper pub-
lisher. Gilbert Roland and Roland
Winters are others In the cast

High spots of "Malaya" are tho
romanUe scenes between Traev
and Miss Cortesa, and the spec
tacular jungle scene In

BJjgi

TELLINO THE NATIVES-T- hts Is scenefrom the film, "Burma
Victory," which Is part of a double-featur-e bill at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday. Also to be shown Is "True Glory." Both
films are on adventures of military men In
World War II.

ILPMI

ROSEANNA Joan Evans plays
the title role in "Roseanna Mc-

Coy," featured picture at the
State theatretoday and Monday.
Farley Granger Is another young
player getting feature billing.
The story hat to do with the
famous Hatfield-McCo- y ftud.

The Week's
Playbill .

RlVz

BUNoMON "Malaya."- with Spen
cer Tracy and James Stewart.

TUES.-- THRU SAT. "Sands Of

Iwo Jlma," with John Wayne,
John Agar and Adele Mara.

STATE
8UN.-MO- "True Glory," plus

"Burma Victory," Military docu-

mentary films.
rUi.S..WED. "Docks Of New

York," with Leo Gorcty and
Hunts Hall ,

THUflS "Post Oftlce Investlga- -

torvwlth Warren'Douglas and
Audrey Locj.

FRI.-SA-T. "Trigger Trail." with
Rod Cameron.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Roseanna McCoy."

with Farley Granger and Joan
Evans,

TUES..WED"Adam's Rib." with
Spencer Tracy and Katharine
Hepburn.

Of
klerado,'"wlthCharles

Retail Trade Gain x

In Nation Noted
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. tfl - A

pick up In retail trade In some
parts of the country was
roted Friday by Dun&Bradstreet.

Total retail dollar volume for
the week was estimated at 2 to 6
per cent below a year ago. Changes
by regions Included East andSouth-
west down 1 to 5.

Tracy and Stewart lead native
guerilla forces In a dangerous mlsp
slon to smuggle vital raw rubber

I through the Japaneseoccupation
which forces.

Main StreetCafe
101 Main

Stsrretf

SUNDAY SPECIALS
February12

BAKED YOUN0 TURKEY, dressing,cranberry
sauce,giblet gravy ..,...,., $1.00

X

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN,
on toast , '.v.. ...... $1.00

' ,t-- "FRIED SHRIMP, in com
meal ?. :....;r..."....".. We

FRIED BALTIMORE OYSTERsVlu . ...w. ,1 Me
BREADED VEAL CTJTLETS."', v , '. ' S J' --,,

cream gravyV, . ,...',.,(...., 75e

TENDERLOIN TROUT, ' ', , ',
tartarsauce ....,., ...',;.vi.,,.j ?5c

"ROASTSIRLOIN BEEF, ,
brwH gravy .,,..i,,.,it.,.'..ti,j,0t; 75e

GRILLW FORK CHOPS ...;,....,..;, IS9

KarJyJiue,Fi , ikoflaie Potato
Cora O'Briea 'f M - 0

fCkkkeaSoun ,. . WaJdwfSkUd

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Presented regionally for the past
five years by the American Broad
casting Company, the annual Pho
toplay Awards dinner the nation's.
oldest awards for motion picture
"bests" wlU be aired this year
on ine full coasl-to-coa- u ABC net-
work, Monday, Feb. )3. The pro-
gram will to on KBST from 10:90
to 11 p.m.

Emceed by George Murphy,
screen star and president of the
Screen Actors' GuUd, the 1M9 Pho
toplay Awards banquet tor 500

members of the film Industry will
be broadcast from the Crystal
Room of Hollywood's BeveHey
Hills Hotel.

Gold medals will be awarded to
the actor and actress who gave
the years most popular perform
ance, and to the producer, director
and author of the year's most
popular screen play with the ludg.
ing based on scientific polling
throughout the year of tho Ameri
can movie-goin-g public.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
In recognition of the opening of

brotherhood week, ABC's Greatest
Story Ever Told will present a
repeat,performanceeof its premiere
program "The Good Samaritan"
first broadcastoa Jan. 38, ,1947

on KBST today at 4:90 p.an
based oa narrative and. quota

tions from St. Luke the
theme of "The , Good Samaritan"
Is kindness, good will and the true
meaning of neighooruness.

V

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
Continuing his discussion of the

government's tax policies, Robert
Montgomery, noted actor-curecto-r,

'will basehis commentary oaThurs
day, Feb. 9 at 8:45 p.m., on an
extensive examination of tbe pres
ent corporate tax situation.

'
A darkened dock at night, the

flash et a knife, and a man who
tumbles lflto the black waters of
the harbor, yet lives long enough
to provide the 'one clue needed to
solve a mystery, supply, the ingre
dients for the "Case of the Sea-Goi-

Stockings' the Counter-Sp-y

episode to be aired over ABC-KBS- T

Tuesday, Feb. K, at 6:90
p.m.

e
LOU ELLA PARSONS

For Tonight's broadcast from
New York at 8:15 p.m., Louella
O. Parsonswill have asher guest,
Kay Thompson, the talented Miss
whose night Club performances
from coast (0 coast have skyrock-
eted her to fame and fortune.

1 iu

Is

To
JTeb. 11. (it,

President Truman apparently in-

tends to beardown again this elec-
tion year on the Republicans' law
making record not what they aay.

Mr. Truman told his news con-
ference Thursday he thinks the Re-
publicans' record speakibetter for
Itself than any platform they can
write.

There were Republicans who
agreed with him.
' Al'reporter told Mr. Truman a
statementof principles Issued by
the Republicans this week'bad
picked "liberty vs. socialism" as
tbe chief Issue,for their campaign
to gain control of

'
CongressJa the

November voting. ' s
Which was the President for?

Tbe newsman asked.
Mr. Truman said be had read

the GOP platform but dtda't,taa.
derstand ltv -

In bis 1948 campaign for the
presidency, Mr. Truman made a
great point off what he called the
had record - the KepuMeaa domi-
nated fiftth Cofiirets.

Sen. Ives ), who 'Toted
agalaat the declaration, told a re
porter he, too, betteVM &e Re-
publicans, ut ataad on what they
do la Congress and. not ea aay
promises. ,

Sul Ko
ALPINE. TeaMl. Ul Xavel-sne-at

of Sail. Rew t4e Cettege
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Washday
To Be
In City This

Washday clinics will be pre-
sented here Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at the Dig Spring
Hardware company.

Cecile Hampton, home laundry
consultant, will explain and dem-
onstrate home laundering method
through use of latest equipment.
She also will discuss best meth
ods of washing various types o(
laoncs. in order to accomodate
housewives,three identical sessions
will be held each day of the clinic.
Theso are scheduled at 10 a. m.
2 p. m., and 7:30 p. m. Each per--
son attending will be presented
with a gut (or themselves and for
their children.

Film Award Event
Be Broadcast

JCUNTER.SPY"

TrumanThinks

GOP Record

Thing Hit
WASHINGTON..

Enr4Hmrtr
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HERE'S LIVINO ADVENTURE AND THE MEN WHO LIVED IT

"BURMA VICTORY"
FILMED UNDER fIRE BY BRITISH COMBAT CAMERA TEAM,

PLUS; "HEAVENLY PUSS" . COLOR CARTOPN r NEWS
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i ..vD tt-fe- a td ctutom. EsUMtoh a new and a good
WHnrWlatt sot follew a Multitude to do wilf

, j Ex. 23 A-- . ,.

"WaterfAhddistributionProblem
Bofi ImmediateAnd Long Range

WRhta a month,,the bureau ofrcla-mtlo- n

trill hlvef ewerrtd wlln director
,ef the Colorado Municipal Water district:

M1U recommendation concerning possibili-
ty' of development of a surface "water
aupply oa the upperColorado River win be
known fay then, and (lie directorate will
have before It the matter of 'deciding
whetherto attemptaction with aid of the
.bureau or' to pursue-ime- , .possibility el
action through?private channel'

tAelde from the vital matter, of supply,
atevelopment will be watched here with
added Interest. As a growing city, Blf
Spring la confrontedcwtth;the necessityof

laeaae day revmplng It distribution
A realistic consideration of the 'pro-

blem naturally must look to the addition
of. a major source of supply One practical
reason 1 that justification of Investment
In! larger lines lie In something to put

'1b the-llne- The ahe,Is la design of the
jayitem with proper consideration to source
"of supply.

Thus, whatever Spring idoesevent--

TheNation Totay-fl-y JamesMarlow

AdministrationCrossesFingers
AsUnemploymentCloudsDarken

o

WASHINGTON, (B -S-OME HIGHLY

Jplaced government economists don't like
"' f the look of the darkening clouds of untm--

fptayraent. But administration Itafltrt still
no" storm la brewing.

of Commerce Sawyerihope
last week that the number el

out of work had greatly Increased
from December to January,but he said
the Increase"appearedto be due" primer

rily to seasonalchanges.
3 President Trumsn and Secretary the
Treasury Snyder, in recent pronounce

amenta on economic matter, hay said
fgeaeral prospect look good.

I BUT THERE ARE SOME OLOOMY
fctausues; ,yv

The total of employe, dustry la latter of 1949

, ? sonsIn Januarywa 56,W7.WO-a- 'dr el
I,ew,o30 from December. 5J
$ The total civilian labor forceperson
fworking or looking; for work rose from

0,678,060 la January 1M0 to 01,427,000 In
f January1900. The total "rise a the pepu-jjkU-

increases.
I 3. The total of unemployed persons in'
Januarywa 4,409,000 (set counting work

Sen strike) compared to 3,400,000 In
December. Thiswas the post-wa-r unera--

meat The previous peak was
ta July 1040, when the total

('ploy 4,100,000.LastJanuary
,

M wai.ealy

, Sevenper eeat all civilian worker.
Swere' jobless la January,In 1M0 the aver-(ag-e

wa S per ceatle) WO, kn--as only 3

Per cent. i" ' ' '

j S. The January deep eeeurr4 la both
1 agricultural and tedue--

tries. Employment a afrteuMure waj low-j- er

than at any Ume ateee 1940.

J 8. The leasosalfDeeembtrte-Januar-y

f rise unemployment been getting
Sworn each year fUce M40, when It was
Venly 100.000. h
B ON THE OPTIMISTIC SIDE, SOME

I

CJ

of

of

.
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I OF STATE

declaration which bases America'a anil--5

Communist strategyaquarely on a policy
tof power 1 effVelal at long last
Jof a situation which ha existed since the
birth of rule la Russia.

f Is making this startling
Mr. Acaesea told a pre conference that
four year of experience "havebrought us
th realisation"thatprogress toward world
peace, simply by making agreement with
tee Russians, Is Impossible. -

4-

it's interesting to note that this la a
sharp deviation from the views held by
the Iste PresidentrraakunD, Roosevelt,
a fstt disclosedby of exeerpta
from bla new conference during the last
four year of his life. Many time bo ex-
pressed the belief that Russia would

for pesce.And of course there
were many other stateamtnwho held simi-
lar ideas.

TRUE, HOPES FOR
were given a fillip when the Red Comin-
tern, or general jstaff for world
was "dissolved" la 1943 a a concession
to the However, the revlr--1

of the Comintern la the shape of the
W 1M7 made K clear that

wa doing buatses at the old .

etaad.
i The fact that wllf respond
Italy to strengthwas eatabtUhedway back
Van waea Lenin founded the

A item
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uslly with major of It
system is linked for the present

with the future of the ColoradoRiver prop
osltloa.

The Immediate problem Is In minor re-

visions .and extensions to provide service
Where" demands are most pressing. This Is
no small Item, especially when It is con
sldered that an average of at least one
new tap per day la being made to city
lines.

This also poses the matter of possible
supplies a stop-gs-p between

now and the time when a long-rang- e pro-
ject might be activated. Even If the
CRMWD shouldbe able to announceaction
In the near future which It llke'y will not
be able to do there would be a consider
able element of time betweenthen and the
time water actually was supplied. How to
fortify reserves between now and that
time is a weighty problem for the

It Is being explored, but the
solution will not be an easy one all.

ti

on

H
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economist point out:
in trade always drops after

the Christmas rush. Farmerscarry on a
lot of activities through December which
they abandon In Januarywhen the weath-
er gets too bad. Construction fall off In
January, And anyway, they say, a, two-,mon-th

change I not too significant. Walt
and see.

The key to the whole riddle I whether
Industry 1 providing jobs for workers who
want them.

No are available yet to show
exactly la what industries and In what
location unemployment is on the rise.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics In about
two week will produce an analysis of
the censusfigures to show such-- facts.

However, the record of lay-of- by in--
1. number per. the months I

J.

peak.

in

Cemia--

abroad

figure

considered by some economists.
i

EARLY IN 1940 THi RATE OF LAY-o- ff

increased, hitting a' peak In July.
The rate dropped In August, and every-

body breathedeasier.
Then It startedto rise again In

an It continued to rise through No-

vember the last month for which figures
are available. By November the lay-o- ff

ratewa 2.3 persons for each 100 employed
la Industry, This was nearly twice aa high
a the rate for November 1949.

is not decreas-
ing. The nation' Industrie are turning
eut about tht tame amount of goods a
last year.Tbk ta. becauseIndustry is pro-
ducing snoreand more with less labor.

If the constantly growing horde of per-
sons who want job are to be given work,
the best course I for Industry to expand
and make more jobs. In the view of the
admtnittratioa, and of the Council of
Economic Advisers.

About the only alternative most econo-
mist can see la an economy in which
workers will be given more and more
money for lea and leu work.

lAffahs.Of Vforld-De-Wtt MacKenlie,

U. S. Anti-Re-d StrategyNow
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recognition

Communist
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publication
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revolution,

democracies,

"CeaalafeaBr
Bolshevism

communism
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enlargement

supplemental

ad-

ministration.

Employment

significant

Septem-
ber,

Production, nevertheless,

Thi

inaeuacemeat

appeal tq the imagination of many people
of an adventurous or uneasy mind. Hit
ler'a Nattsm also waa a dynamic Ideol-
ogy devilish one, of course, but still
one which took a powerful hold oa the
imagination of many people.

American fee) that the democracy to
which they subscribe is the supreme Ideal.
But no matter how great an ideology It.
it still has to be emplementcd to give It
full strength. An auto Is a wonderfully con-
structedpiece of machinery, but It won't
run unless somebody starts and steersIt,

Democracy Is rather a loose term for a
collection of supreme Ideas. Its weakness,
If any, may be In lack of
and organisation.

THE OREAT STRENGTH OF COM-munla- m

strikes us as relying largely In its
methods of Intensive organization. One
outstanding example of thl lies In the
systematic organisation of children and
youth in various movements designed
to catch the fancy of the young. That also
was oat of Hitler's supreme achievements.

Thl I recognition of the simple fact
that the young folk of today are the politi-
cally eonsclous cltlxens of tomorrow.,

Of course,communism, Natlsm and Fat-ets-ai

all are dictatorship. Regimentation
of the public make ideological

easier.Democracy ha no truck with
suck thing.' ,

Still, thereare plenty of legitimate wayt
to which democracy can tighten up It or-

ganisation and To many ob-

serversthe youth movements are among
the greatestassetsa nation can have,"If
the ether fellows caa interest the yetmg
people, to caa democracy.
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AbrahamLincoln Mav HaveThouaht
0A

WASHINGTON The son Houae plead
.WASHINGTON The deep-s-et

eyes of Abraham Lincoln stared
somberly down from a huge
portrait. Below him milled 12,000
people, aome trying to speak,
some trying In gnaw chicken
bone, some hoping to dance,
some trying to look plebeian all
celebrating the Republican Par-
ty's determination rto take a new
leaseon life at onedollar a throw
for a box supper.

The man who once guided the
Republican Party and thena-
tionthrough its most perilous
crisis, looked down on the strange
sight. What he thought, nobody
knows. But here la what be saw:

A allghtly frantic woman,
and in a fur coat, trying

desperately to eat a chicken leg.
She was elbowed on both sides.
Her bat was askew. Her fixed

'smile bad a pointed look Peri-
odically, a hoarse voice In the
stand above shouted, "slddown

b front.' ' She shud-
dered, but gnawed. . .Sen.Owen
Brewster, as harrassedand per-
spiring as a busy grocery clerk,
trying to squeezethrough to the
presstable. His baldhead gleam-
ed but bis voice retainedits sense
of humor. "We simple little Re-
publicans support. . .." he said.
A loud boom from the high-scho-

band drowned out the rest. But
nobody cared anyway,

Twenty photographers trying to
shoot a trio of Republican lead-
ers balancing boxes on their
knees and picking at chicken
bones, . .This wa a shot for the
front pages. , .Homespun Joe
Martin looked like he really en-

joyed It, but Sen. Homer Fergu-
son' smile was fixed and
. . ."My boss," complained a
stenographerIn a loud, nasal
wall, "gave me his ticket to this
supper. He told me there would
be plenty of eataanda good band.
They ran out of food a half hour
ago, and the only musician I've
seen was a guy blowing a bag-
pipe "

CHERUBIC CAPEHART
On the platform sst Indiana's'

Sen. Homer Capehart, looking
for alt the world like a dejected,
middle-age- d cherub. The left aide

hla Up drooped sadly. . .at his
side a quartet aang valiantly.
"Wo ought to them
effort," chirped someone.. .Cape-har-t,

who had arrived too early
by an hour, aat a prisoner. He
could not escape, but neitherdid
he applaud . .Squeexlngthrough,
the came Guy Gabriel-to- n,

the friendly GOP national
chairman.Ab Hermann,the old
major-leagu-e ball player, ran In-

terference for him. while Mrs.
Gabrlelson clutched a dainty
orchid to prevent K from being
bruised in the crowd. Sen.
garet Chut Smith .of Maine
reached down to greet Mrs.
Gabrlelson. She were gardenias.

George Bend-
er, Senator Tail' lustiest cheer
leader, was In seventh heaven,
"I didn't know there were tbU

,maay of Us left la the world."
he yeMed, looking devfa at the
crowd. George's fancy besom
heaved with pride. Gene were
hi memerle of the "Win With
Dewey" tbkts that he teat to
kteada a a gaff, after Dewey'
axLatAmt !! ckf kamuaAlaimrt?m)a f, teBtTCn tmi CTl aj

George Murphy iwbeeted play-ful- ly

toto the mike, "Shake band
rtwi ftti girl mi yowl )4fta WGWa

1AM etAtt'ft WaUJ g Loam LfcMat
tmymja tmajaja, aatjmmj am CPW 4rmasr

. .The tody ia the fur eeM, tttt
tSlwwaaajBat, s OTmwamavtaTVani rnvsrVV-a-

let. put herhead he?pocket.

Sen. Ken Wherry, full on beans
and bounce, pushed through the
crush ... a cry from the crowd:
"Is that Wherry?" "What's left
of him," wss Wherry's anawer.
. . .Sen. Alexander Smith, the
allm, gray, former Princeton pro-
fessor, loped past looking like a
faculty adviser at a fraternity
Initiation. He was happy, but a
little dazed. From around hla
neck hung a big cardboard sign.
It read "New Jeraey."and added
to hit appearanceof being a lost
soul in a strange world.

One section of the grandstand
resembled 5th Avenuo's Towns-en-d

Old Age Club elderly but
elegant. Below, a mass of teen-
agers milled impatiently, wait-
ing tor Fred Waring' band to
atart. . .a great cry swung
through the arena. The champ
bad arrived, the great hope of
party. In strode Bob Taft, wreath-
ed In smiles. . .no progressive
rebels there to greet him, no
Wayne Morses, no Cabot Lodges,
no Irving Ives. . .no chicken bones
for them. . ."maybe." cracked
someone,"they stayed home and
atecaviar."

A new Hampshire'stwinkling
Sen. Charles Tobey, a GOP in-

dependent, made hisway slowly
down the aisle, a newsmanasked:
"What are you doing on the pro-
gram?". . .Tobey looked at the
lineup of party conservatives on
the speakers'program Indiana's
Charlea Halleck, who ducked
out on Abe Lincoln's greatprinc-
iple-' civil rights; Nebraska's
Ken Wherry, who traded civil
rights a Montana power line;
Capehart, who opposedprepared-
ness: Washington's Harry Cain,
the spokesman for .the real-es-ta-ta

Jobby,. ."I realise,"saidTo--

Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UV-'- Tbe Met-
ropolitan Opera Company la
standing In the shadow of It own
glory," aay one ofTit former
conductors. Richard Hageman.

The muslcan wielded a baton
at the Met from 1900 to 1937.
Since then he has written and
conducted many notable film
acores and Is presently playing
the role of a conductor ta'The
Toast of New Orleans."He paus-
ed to reflect on the demerit of
his one Ura alma mater.

"The Met Is steeped In tradi-
tion," he said. "That's, the troub-
le1. If antiquated. It insists on
singing opera in the language it
waa written. That's fine tor the
linguist. But tho average busi-
nessman just falls asleep.

"All other countries translate
operas so they caa be.under-
stood. In America, there b lack
of translators."

The Met could take a few let-so- ns

from the movies, he added,
"Opera lacks the showmanshipof
Hollywood. Few singer cvea try
to act. Their acting la like the
exaggerated movement of a ai--

UaKke the movie at.e'Met bat
tuftored from k starsystem,be

HBI W4 TOW' lVW " Wft
opera,H' a wasteof ttme,

Tta BBaAamaBt tmeaJaaAdasasattl amV smmWtmt; ameamrVsj BgsaTVBBanre7B BB

bey wiyly, "I'm with strange
company."

WHAT ABE THOUGHT.
The song leader' roared out:

"Hall, haU the gang'a aU here,
what the hell do we care." Sen-
ator Tobey laughed and moved
on. . ,

Above him the deep-s-et som-
ber eyes of Abe Lincoln still
stared down at the political
party he had helped to spawn.
Eighty-seve- n yearsbefore he bad
stood another rally-- at Getty-
sburgwhere he told fellow Re-
publicans: "We are testing. . ,
whether that nation pr any na-
tion so conceived and so dedi-
cated, can long endure.", . .The
hazards which he outlined are
still there. The principles he em-
blazonedon men'a minds are still
remembered. But will they be car-
ried out by those who now pro-
fess his faith? That was the big
question asked from the side-
lines at the famed box supper. . .
Only time will give the answer.

NEWS CAPSULES
Mixing Politics and Taxes-W-hile

Congress is scratching for
more tax money, the U. S. Tax
Court, key agency for collecting
taxes, Is dangerof going po-
ll! eaL Out of the IS judges, there
will soon be nice vacancies, and

the administration choose to
make them political appoint-
ments, a lot of badly needed tat
revenue can go out the window.
Four vacancies are coming up
for appointment in June,while
four judges over 70 arc holding
office only by presidential dis-
pensation. Tragedy is that Con-
gress provides no pensions for
ttx court Judges. When they re-
tire, after years of poorly paid
work, they are out of luck.

Is

era stars drains off the funds.
So the company la forced to use
the sameold; costumes and sets
it ha been using for years."

By BACH
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Red FarMore
It Ever

Shortly you will be hearing of the,
American Red. Cross annual membership
Roll Call, and you will be solicited to do
your part In maintaining the vast human-Mari- an

work of this organisation, particu-
larly a It applies to the Howard-Glass- -'

cock chapter, ' k
And from what I bear from time to

time, you are going to encounter tome
people with a "gripe" against the Red
Cross, particularly from a few'
men who argue that the Red Cross didn't
treat the GI' right, during the war, '

I have never run across an
man who would lay he" himself was mis-
treated.The complaint are alwaysabout
something that happened to somebody
else.

Let us concede that the Red Cross
or some of' its people made mistakes
during the tumult of the war, You must
rememberthat the Red Cross had to ex-
pand It personnel and its facilities almost
to the same degree as did the military,
and such a boom cant be met without
aome snafu. doubt seriously that the Red
Cross hadasmucb snafu as did the Army
and Navy, at that

General George C. Marshall, the rever-
ed soldier-statesm- who now Is presi-
dent of the ARC, has brourht up the Kubt
ject of GI gripes during the war. He be-

lieves most were unjustified. Many-- serv--
ice men, Marshall recalled, were burned-

-'

up about having to pay for Red Cross
coffee. The War Department made the
lied Cross charge for coffee, he ssid, to
put that organization on the samebasis as
overseas clubs of allied nations. The Red
Cross wasn't to blame.

But to get closer to home.
Anybody who takes the trouble to check

on the activities of the local Red Cross
office will find that a tremendous per-
centage of the service work being done
Is In behalf of the veteran.

In the past two yeara alone, the local

called
for anotheryoung New Deal congressman
to challenge a conservative senator next
toll.

A federal judge's contmlsslon for Gov.
Lee Knous of Colorado has clearedparty
channels here and Is on President Tru-
man'sdesk. National Chairman Boyle and
Sen. Edwin Johnson of Colorado, one of
the powerful senior Democrats of the Con-

gress,have asked,the President to sign It.
This would remove the last obstacle

In the path of Rep. John Carroll, an am-

bitious young liberal who skyrocketed to
national attention when be beat a Repub-
lican in HIS, His victory this faU would
be equally notable; the seat'he seeks Is
now occupied.by Sen. Eugene Mlllikln,
one of the G.O.P, Big Three, chairman of
the Republican conference, and an able
citizen.

The administration would be happy to
see Carroll replaceMiUlkin; nevertheless,
the judgeship that will put Knous out of
the Senate race has beensnafued for a
long time.

Within the state, it waa caught In
struggle ior power between Carroll'a lib-

eral wing and Johnson's conservatives.
Here, President Truman has been doing

slow burn over the manner in 'which
Johnson votes with the Republicans and
he Is In no rush to oblige the senator. The
President was particularly outraged by
the part Johnson, aschairman of

and Foreign Commerce, played In

the defeat of Leland Olda" for chairman
of tho Federal'Power Commission.

The two men apparently played,si little
poker with eachother when Senator John

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. IB THERE'S A NOISY

robin in the tree, showing his suntanned
chest andbragging about his winter down
South.

The rheumatlx is letting up, the pneu-
monia people are putting away their peni-
cillin, and spring Is hollering around the
corner like a Tomboy. ,

It is a spring I never thought to see,
bringing a label I never wanted to wear.
Ob, hateful, dirty, Febru-
ary, why did you have to come this year?

YEAR AFTER YEAR AFTER YEAR
old February comes me, say-
ing, "Look, pal, don't turn away yotf
know me. I'm your birth month', remem-
ber? Now you are a year older. How do
you like it, kid? Feel a little frost In your
vein?". , j

Thl Ume I do. And If I could, kick a
month lathe teat of. it pants it would be
February tola Februaryof all the Feb-
ruary I have known. For thl time that
filthy, snow-toure- d month crept up oa me
and said through K Icicles: ,

. "Tag. you're It, boy. You are now 39,

year old."
"Not Nol Nol Nol Jto tverl"

i-- But here X am at this fatal figure
aor-r-wle, berrmte30. It I the year of the
great divide toat separateethe beys from
the mea,youth from middle, It to a
time waea you are toe eld tor neaseaee,
and toe young tor w4sdom. Thkty-ato-e la

'"Juat sere.

WWtK YOO ABJt 40..YOU CWYft UP
J a.- -i gajawtnslavar akaawt

'ejsmjVjg--U ja. ft9MK B19JBtrBj fBtaJBYTmmBJ)
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chapter has leaned approxknatoly 91,400
to veteran who were la seed. Seme'of
these needed tiding over until a subsis-
tence check or a pension check came in.
Other were la personal distress.These
mea have been charged bo Isterett, and
you'd be surprised to knew what a arge
percentagehaven'trepaid the 'lean.

, la the Held of home service, the Red
Cross hasdona even more-- "Home Serv--
ice" means taking care of families who
have been struck by disasteror tniafer
tune, andhave to havesome help, in feed,
housing,'medical care and the like. A tre-
mendous number of these folks who
havehad a lift from' the Red Cross, again,
are families of veteran,The local Red
Cross chapter has'spent, In this heme
service, in the past two years, nearly
S40Q. No worthy case, Insofar a I can
determine, has ever been denied. ,

, In the almple matter of accommoda-
ting service men with their problems with
the. Veterans Administration, tht Red
Cross chapter here is doing a job that
almost swamps the office. No less .than
24,000 veterans In the Lubbock VA re-
gion havegiven the ARC power of attorney
In handling matters with the VA. This 1

evidence enough that the boys know tba
when somebody has to be a
in the struggle with governmental red
tape, the Red Cross Is the choice.

I believe the service officers of the Le-

gion and the VFW the men who get
most of the calls from vets needing help--will

Jell you in all honesty thst the local
chapter has been their greatest source
of strength and help.

Many other veterans know this, too.
It seems no more than fair that the men
who have been helped, and the men whb
know that help Is being rendered, should
be advocates of the Red Cross snd It
membership appeal. They ought to be
willing to anawer the few detractors,and
straighten them out on the facts. HOB
WHIPKEY.

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

John Will
0ne G0PBigBox StrangeSight
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for
Governor Knous, one of his old political
partners back home. The Senator said
Knous did not want to run for the Senate
but preferred the judgeship, for which he
was amply qualified. The President said
he thought Just as much of Knous prob-
ably aa the senatordid.

Senator Johnson did not refer to the
$64 question which Is whether he will
give his valuable support to Representa-
tive Carroll. The Presidentmsdeno men-
tion ofithe fact that Ms caller had not
done hlrfl.,aqy favor, lately. tThcTgenerar opinion Is-th- Governor
Knous' 'abilities and popularity plus 'the
attraction of Carroll's candidacy will art
ry the day with the President. J

Senator Johnson will have to be taken
on fatUa. He goes only so far aa to sayhe
has never bolted a Democrat though he
did sit on his bandswhen Roosevelt ran
for a third term. Perhapshis lack of
enthusiasm for a young and

Junior colleague is only, natural. Ht la
66, Carroll 49.

Carroll 1 the fourth young Democratic
representativeto seek a Senate" seat thl
fall. The other have their troubles too.
All threeface primary fights. In California
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas has a tough
opponentIn Incumbent Sen. Sheridan Dow-

ney. Rep. Mike Monroney of Oklahoma la
tackling Sen. Elmer Thomas and a spelt
binding preacher. In Florida, Rep. George
Smathers Is after Sen. Claude Pepper'a
acalp. Only the Florida primary victor
can 'relax; the others can be sure of a
hard election race againsta Republican.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal Arrives At Great Divide
BetweenYouthAndMiddle Age

hatmtvitrwotfc.Tlw.bi

ance policy, go to bed early every night
and begin giving peopleunder40 advice oa
how to live a. full life.

But wbat can you do at 39, the year
that beats you on the anvil of despair?
There you are yearning toot
in youth, one fearful foot tentatively reach-

ing for the other aide of the hUL And men-

tally you're up In the air, caught la a
two-wa- y tug.

Just what can you da? It la foolish to
start dreaming of a pension, and on the
otherhand you no longer run up stair two
at a time. It is a mottled feellng-- to be 30.

,
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Mrs. H. 6,StarrServisAs Hosttss
To forsdnHorn Dtmonstration Club,

innlt, n.u - Mrs.
HJtVjr tetthe4the rents
Hnm puimktttw Cteb la he
koafce TN4ar afteneoa.

MM. eaamle Porter prelaca1 at
the sMataete MHtaiL Arrtagsv

' meat "ware made lef three mem
bek of. fete club to asekt with the
feM toeta at the Hereford Sale
,Mb4?. Feb. lstk. Tka dub will
'also hfelA-cartc- f the food.

JMgetfa Sutler, AH agent.
cooked aad served. complete
breakfast la her talk she empha
tied teat a, cereal tfceuld ibe
erred to the family every mora-ta-x

or breakfast.
Pretestwtre 'Mr. J4 C. Park'

er;Ja guest, MM. S. J. JfeWsbm,
i.Mt atnHf, Mrs. n.,ii Tiena-real- .

Mr. Sam SUrr. Mrs, C,

Yaaden. Mr. I B. . McElrath
Mr. .J. J. (Cralrf, Mrt. M. M.
FalrcklM, Mti. O. Q. Green, 'Mrs.
Fraftk Tbelme, Mrs. Sjmrmle Por-
ted, Mrt. H. G. Starr aad Eugenie
Butler,

- ' -

Wilke Mae' Rankin of Loratne
baa been vlaltlaf the JesseOver-to- si

tate week. Shela a mid-ter-

graduate, of Hardln-Slmmo- a v

la Abilene.
Charlie Adame hasbeen In Lub

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Have you resigned yourtilf
la life of sickness because

'Veil have been told there
tfaa no cure for your dlssaieT
HM living for You become a
iurdan Insteadof a pleasure!
Are you susceptible to
very disease that shows Tn

the community? Try Chlro-erictl- e

before-- you say "I've
dene U pottlble."
Excellent results In many
diseases Including Asthma,
Diabetes, fuilltui. Sinusitis,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure, Hy fevervAppendlcltls.
Locomoter ataxia. Head-
aches, Pulmonary tubercuto
lis. Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis. Stomach trouble,
Constipation,

r.

1JS WEEKLY

bock tat wiek Vlekui Mi falhar.
Jobs Aaaaaa of Coahoma, Who U

Gold
lamemd

patient tea Lubbock hespHal.
Margaret Cbrkti of Ceterado

C3ty flatted Mr. aad Mt. J, M.
Cral test Sunday.

Mrt aad Mra. 1 B. Mstkeaih
and Mary Urn have rekried from
Snyder wherethey vtaHed Mr; tad
Mrt. 0. T. Tyler aad tea.

Mr. aad Mr. Steve 'Thompson
aad aba of Odessa were visiter
tbla week of Mr. aad Mr. E. N.
Baker and family. ?

CUat Porter'wa a bssifleis vtil-to- r
In Cross Plalna tbla Week.. '

Henry Park wai etle U Peftas
Thuridav. HU jaepbew, Bobby
Cappa, 16,'Ead been badly burned
In chemistry clai at the He&teee
nixa-acaoe- ,. ,

'Pearl Mearoney of .Chicago, till
arrived Thursday eight far a visit
with her,brother and alater-hvla-

Mr. aadMr. G. L. Monroae and
her aelee aad husband; Mr. and
Mr. Bob Cowley.

duett last week eadof Mr. and
Mr. JlnvWett end Loyc Richard
son were Mr. and Mr. Itoadell
Cooper aad Anita of Jayton. ,

MA. and Mr. I W. Longshore
and Boy spent last' Saaday with
relative In Colorado' City.
saasaaassnasasaanna1aaansta1

iBHaHHK

2 BBLgaHMig THuaiHEBaaaaw

T BaF4aa7lBTaTaTaTaTf'--

m;t3BemJalWlil,0
1 ' JaKSiTe7e7e7aV J

PagtChiropracticClink
18U Scurry N.O.M. Spinal X-J- PhowSIM

NATHAN'S GREATER SELECTIONS

Blamansi Bwo
HI lviC vAM

It.M WEEKUY$AQw

FWy Sm4 ffm rite.
MetcMaf wW4. W4.

14k
Satltatra

Bright Dlamend, iet In lovtty
4k gold. Special value.

fl2irv --'Iy aamaTWHBsvdar

IsHly--S 17JW1
BbUMajo

VI ,

, iJ WEBKEY$9Q75
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CoahomaStudents
Plan-SfrvtM-

tal

To Officiats -

pd .Baa9BBaBBaiHBil

MCVB8 Jwis WHfcanBKCBm Sets'

dent at the .. Ceabeaaa tehee!
cooked tack Brat e4a meal en
FebrearyS. M. . Tarser. iefeee--

satertateftJeai,aad Mrs. Geae
fUwe, tebael aeeretary, vfii
.Cbtea, eryata) aad sDvef' were

tUed to act tbe UM which Was

covered with & CiUferala print
cloth. Ivy termed the. ceaterplece.
Mr: Aaaeo, class spoator, took
picture of ithe Uble. They Will be
used to the depirtmeaVs clils
book.

The MeW . tfldudedt toniito
Juice ted craekers. broiled
lieax, auBiea Dacca potato, pu;-lere-d

Kntlkh tieai. ladlvidua)
pearsalad.with grated eheeie and
chirry.,B0t roils, butter, suaw-berr-

abort cke tad tded t. '
The departmentl now waiting

for Shipment of sixty place act
ting of silver and ln

China.,

Mr aitd Mr. Gerald Butler and
family of Westbreok were gUeiu
this week, e his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Butler.

Mr. and Mr. Jotmay Morris
spent the past week end in Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averltt and

Sue and her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Dial are In San .Angelo visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Coateswere
called to Big Lake Thursday to
attend funeral rites of a relative.

Jerry Pike, son of Mr. and Mra.
J. B. Pike was dismissed from a
Big Spring hospital Friday.

M. J, Williams of Coahoma wa
a Thursday visitor in the T. it.
Camp home.

Guests la the home of Mr. and
Mr, lloyt Andrews have been
Mr. ind Mr. C. A. West of Ins--
dale, -- Mr. and Mr. Morton Jack
son aad Mr. and Mr. Harvey
Jackson of Glen Rose and Floyd
Andrew of Seminole, Okie.

Mr. aid Mr. Bill Conger, Wil-

liam and Betty visited In Sterling
City Sunday.

Jay Newcomb wa a recentvisi-
tor to' Stamford to be with his
father, who-h- as been 11L

Stanley Itayhurst of. San Antonio
Is home for the week end. to visit
his parents,Mr. aad Mrs, U N.
Hayauru aad Dan. '

lever
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Professor Invents
i.

New Safety Pin
At ffewsfelturee

ATLANTA Aa edftaeerkg pro
fessor wad ceieaeewrestHng ori

the aide tuned Investor and
eaaae it with a resT-ssi- e" ie--t

pia.
It meet approval of babte.par-

ent, aad doctors. WhenIt' open,
H'eJesed.

With, the pin, baby can't get
stuck when getting, his diaper
changed. Nor can the mother, or
faiber, stick .their flagerl Should
Junior awallow the bid, the .doctor
can easily retrieve it '

The Inveator Is Robert N. Miller.
Pfl. D Assistant' Professor In
chemical engineering at Georsla
Institute of Technology, lie' coach
of lub' wrestluift team, and
coached the football line aeyerai
years during the war. He was a
football player hlasetf.ln student
day at Ohio State University.

Dr. Miller iald he got the Idea
from Dr.- - Murdoek Equen of the
Ponce . D lion' laflrmirv her.

Dr. Miller' first interest was
from the fathef viewpoint. Re
and hi ld ton. both got
stuck, frequently, when wrestling
with a diaper change,

Dr. Equen' Interest was from
the curaeon' standDolnL'He had
Invented a magnet for removal of
metallic objects from windpipe!
and stomachs. Open safety pins
are not alwaya so easy. The sharp
point of the pin "Will rip tender
lnsides. Wtb the magnet, doctors
have removed openpins by pushing
them Into the stomach, turning
them around, and them fishing
them up with the point trailing.
Sometimeshoweveropen pins can't
be remoVedeasily, and doctors cab
only remove them by cutting from
the outside.

Dr. Miller said he became more
Interested while talking with Dr.
Equen at a Tech football game

about the dangera of aatety pins.
With aome advice from his wife,

Dr. Miller went to work.
He turned up with a reverse

action safety pin. The sharp point
I on the Inside ofthe guard when

Huston Divorces!
JUAREZ. Bexleo. Feb. 11. () -

A divorce was grantedJohn Hus
ton, Hollywood movie director, la
JusreaCivil Court Friday from
actressEvelyn Keyes.

Dovetail Pair

Term, $9lft00
Arrfljd (JjjO
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PINPOINT SAFETY ... Dr.
Robert N. Miller of Atlanta exhi-

bit (left) new type safety pin
which has a sharp point on the
Inside of the guard which pro
tects It even when It la open aa
ahowa Prys apart like a bobby
put (Right) Ordinary safety pin.

it open. You have to pry It apart
to use It like a boby pin. It fastens
just like an ordinary safety pin,
but It stays locked.

Dr. Miller said It haa met every
test but .swallowing. But the pin
ia magnetic, ao It should pass on
that score.

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grows Roses
For WestTexas

Large selection of Pansy plants.
English Walnuts, Black Wal-
nut, Pecan, Fruit, Persimmon,
Fig, Data and shade trees.

EasonAcrci Nursery
Miles E. On BO

of

DevetaltSet
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TucsdsyIs
Valentine's
Day

. Udy'a iraan
Cyrvest.,
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RCAVictor
fUCK Vktor h&a aeyedta
flnet in peribmfmee, ,'and
fidelity in thenewi& np
radios aocl phonofrapha. Btt

- sure to see them on diepky.
Btly RCA Victor drd you huy
tbefiaeat, '

A liew low price for an RCA
Victor. XJitra-niode-rn plaatie
case .' . . circular dial '. . In
rich colors.

$21.95

'BBffrLaHl 1

BaBaBk j '.BaBaH l

A new. lightweight portable
r . simulated alligator and,

maroon plastic finish. Oper-
ates on AC, DC or battery.

$52.50

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH'

103 MAIN

SEE

to

wonted:

diamond everyone's glowing

lustrous yellow ejole! platinum

You'll mervtl

priced so

lovely jewelry gifts. Welches silver, ring many

beautiful1 budget-Brlee- on

. . . open on accounttoday.

UwYoHrCraHt

Take OI'l&WTe Fay,

IJOf- BBBkWBalTsa&BakAE-iv-

inarn4g

4--m
la

!Ht IfW pW aWJ

Thl dramaUcally atyled
radlb has features you
saw In a of price... 8 speaker, plugin
attachment tor 45 record

marodn plastic
net.

$31.95
magnificence of

the cabinets,the beauty
of the tone of the new
RCA Victor console
are causing comments
all over town. Be
SURE to see them.

. CONSOLES

$109.95

$289.95

YOUB

Is the time to buy that diamond you've ohvoyi Our

prices are within budget. Set the

diamondsset in 14k while or
at the brilliance of thesediamond

and they're low. Seaour fine array ef emer
set end

other glH atj .ear
credit

All
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Styled to match the beauty
of Its .tone, this mighty mid-- .,

get w lu" er ". laebea.
tall la Ideal for a
radio.
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As As $8

24 To Pay

Tally ElectricCompany
WE5TINQHOUSE DEALER

l--

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Value Priced Save
You More

mounting.

CHAR9E

BA2I

Choleeef

v;r- -

eipa'Mbii kreUs

MLHK vtSli.ellallallaB f2iaaHUh lit3QuS,l l.fl4B
WvfWoEWWfWWWvlrTVvlnr ttS999$twfflf99999f r999f9m999ltlft9999999
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ON ALL RADIOS
DESIRED.
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anhaNewmqnTo Become

lOf Dick Harp In Abilene Ceremony
l Mtdki jfewaeaa, eleegatar of

(sht tat Mr. and Mrs,!: Cleveland
Kewnan,wHIbteomt tht brldt oj
Dick HariVJ tea ol Mr. and Mrs,
n. a. Kr ei Grand n t
eea today. Double ring wedding

tows wHl be .read la the horn of
'Dr. aad Mrs. C. A. Long, 2997

"'oath 7th.. Abilene. Dr. Lost', for- -

' patter, of the local rirtt MeUw

' Tht teM' will b wearing
iduaiy pink gabardine suit with
Bo4r "blue blouse with navy
accessories and whit gloves, Her
.white hat will be fashioned with
'a Biry blue umbrella Veil. She
;wlU wea corsage of white

It Tor something old, tbe will car-
ry a handkerchief belonging to her
'crandmother. Something new will
b a white Bible, a gift from her
'sister. Mary Ellen Newman. Her
something borrowed la a Texas

inap-shape- d lapel pin belonging to
Tfate Cnanman. someming oiue

. -

1

i
C1

SHORTY'S

Grocery Market

DRIVE INN

STAPLE OROCERIES
CURB SERVICE

sue-

row

t:

- fV"- -

will bo her, Watte. She will wear
penny la her ehet. The penny

waa gives to her by her brother)
Ralph Newman.

Wedding guest will Include: Mr.
and Mn. T. X. Newman and Tom
ray, Ralph Newman, Bobble Lee
and Gtnnle Beth, Mr. and Mn. L,
A. Newman and Margie. Mary
EHta Newman, Neta Chapman,
Peril Faya Hunt, Xdna Merle
Catkins, Joye Howard, Carl
Bradley,, Mr. and.Mrs. Jeff Walk.
er, Mr. aad Mrs. WeMon Wood,
all of BIb Soring. Mr. and Mr.
N. O. Harp Of Grand rails, Mr,
and Mrs. Payne Showen of Odes.
sa, and N. B. Tout of precKen
rids.

Mist Newman hat been employ-

ed by the Southwestern Bell Tel,
phone company here for the past
three and one-na- n years, an.

sraduite of Stanton High school
Harp served two years in the

Navy and is now employed by the

&

MEAT MARKET
BEER Case or Yi Case

Hot or Cold
FEATURING OANDY'S MILK

Operated by Mr. and Mn. O P, hortv" Thompson
"Shorty,-lrorm- ery With Southern let For Many Years

910 East3rd

T , ,.,risVlstE13IANiON
me? store?

SET ACQUAINTED . . ,4ln. these two worsts Is the key H
happiness the,RIAL hspplnws te.be enjoyed by alllll

:OET ACQUAINTED' WEEK ... . Is to be a WtK of directing
EVERY QNI'S ATTENTION to EVERY ONE In Big Sprlrill

mBssmmEsssmmmmmmmmmsssssmmmmmBm

Just

HeAre Only A FewOf Tlii Many
i,?j.SfcrsWe HaveIn Slock...

MANDINA"4 "
Large $4.00
Small.-- a..V .' : .'$234'

CRAH $1.35

WAX PLANTS

Large.:. .$2.50
Small .....,,..,$1.25

w
.'? w.

'tp. 59c
"TT'"

X arid X Jewelry'hero.
After wedding trio to Dearer

and Colorado Strugs, the couple
will reside la Big Spring.

Maxim Williams

Is PartyHonorw
Mizln Williams,, daughter of

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Williams, was
honored with party ea her eleventh-

-bkthday la the homo of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Au-

brey Leonard, 1507 W, 1st street
The party was held Friday after-
noon.

Attending were Anita Greenhlll.
Thelma Jo McNew. Joyce Brown,
JeanLove, Margie Harrison, Rich--

art Porter, Robert aaroer, Caro-
line llalltord, George AngUn, Den-

ver Hefflngtoa, Gerald Steve Cad-le-,

JimmyLawhqm and the honoree
Maiin WUllams.

Mary Jo Crawford
MarriesIn Denton

Mary Jo Crawford became the
bride of John M. Hill In cere
mony at tbe First Presbyterian
church In Denton on February 1.

The bride was given In marri-
age by ber father, A. B, Crawford
of Oranbury. Serving as maid Of

boeer was Donna Hall of Fort
Worth. Ed Fisher of Big Spring,
wa best man.

After the wedding, reception
wis held In the church parlor by
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas of Big
Spring.

Tat bride Is the daughter of
former Senator and Mrs. A. B
Crawford of Qranbury. She Is
graduate of Qranbury High school
and Is senior Journalism major
at norm Texas wait couegt in,
Dentoa,

The groom la graduateof Big
Soring High school. Ho worked At
tat and X, Shot Store and wHh
the Ttsai and Pacific Railway be
fore entering the Coast Guard for

period of rour years, xne son
of W, R. Hill of Arlington, he Is

senior transportation major at
NTK3.

The Hine will reside in Denton
for tbe next year.

Mrs, JamesWilcox, 312 Lincoln,
his at her wtek tad guest. Mrs.
C. L. Richards of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Richards Is former rest
deat of Big Spring.

Wt Havt Rectived A Largt Ship-rht-nt

Of Firit Shrubs.Stt Thtm Tomoi

. .
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BAKERS

Large .

Small . .

ROSE IUSHES

c

M'--f

$3.00
$2.50

Glfssy AWlas .. $2.50

PYRACANTHA

RedandOrange. $2.50

AJsYArMcCf9ry'sYou'll Find A Large SelectionOf

potplants :;'--
;

Included Are Azaleas,Cyclamen,
Geranium,Begonias,Ivy

CpSpINjCHATTIR

B&PW Sponsors
BroadcastOf

SafetyProgranjs
On February IT' at p.m. tht

second of a, series of three pro
grams oa "How Saft Art YouT'
wflT be broadcast under spoator-shl-p

of the BAPW.; Mamie May-fiel- d

will introduce the speakers.
and the panel discussion will, be
lead by Otto PetersSr. and par
ticipating will be rirt Chief H. V.
Crocker nd J, C. Morgan.

Hugh K. Harris; Jack Reed and
Sonera Honey art employees who
bare beta bospitalUed this week.
Mrs, Leonard Morgan, Mrs. Henry
Hensley, and Mrs. D M, Bardwtll
entered tht hospital this week.
Harold Moss Jr., soa of If, E.
Moss, Bufford Howell, soa of M.
B. Howell, and Peggy Jo Greta-fiel- d,

daughterof T. II. Greenfield
have been ill and n tht hospital.
A. V. Karcher and Jean Yates
were 111 Friday.

Cosden Jobbers who visited in
the office this past week were
Griff Barnett of MerkeL Hugh
Dryer of Lubbock, Dryer's bulk
plant manager, D. Garner, and R.
C. Smith of Sabta Ft.

F. L, Houghton and John Kelsey
of Midland, Dr. Robert Purvln and
Melvln Gertz of Dallas were visi-
tors In tht office, Roger Shuts of
Filtrol Corporation of Let Angeles
was hert to aslet la tht adding of
a new catalyst to tnt cat. crack-
er. Sbutt Is sales engineer for
Filtrol who. Is furnlshiog the new
catalyst.

Mrs. C. O, White of Tort Worth
and Miss Mary Elder of Midland
art weekend guests of Glynn Jor-
dan. -

A. T. Harris from Scottsvllle,
Ky. la visiting bis son and family.
the A. Let Harrises. Harris ar
rived Saturday for his first visit
to Texas.

Lockett Shelton of tht First
Southwest Compsny of Abllede
was a visitor In the office last
week.

Marvin Miller left Friday for
Sweetwater, Abilene, Fort Worth
and Dallas and will return to the
office Monday morning.

Word haa been received that
Peggy Kraeer la' very pleased
with California, She wrote of ex
periencing a slight earthquake
that shook windows and desks for
a few seconds,but causedno dam
age.

A. R. W. Roberta will bt vaca
tlonlng next week.

Dee Thomas Is a new refinery
employee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore visited
relatives in Fort Worth this week
end.

Eyelet Enhanced

a r I

taw la l .1

--3 1 .' VTi .

2072
SIZES

12.4) t 1j
Ont of thost simplicity-smar-t

dressesthat take so well to Spring's
crlip eyelet touch on tht Inset
ehdulder yoke, again on tht easily
flared skirt.

No. 2073 Is cut tn alzes 12. 14. 18.
It, 20, 36. 38, 40 and 42. SUa 18,
41 yds. JJ-t-a, 2U yds. tytet bind-
ing.
"

Send 23 cents for PATTERN
with name,addresa andstyle num-
ber. Stateslit desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
IXh St.. New York. 11, N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first clas mall Include
an extra a cent per pattern.

Just off tht press.The SPRING
BOOK OF FASmON, presenting
tht newest ityle trends, aU, trans-
lated Into delightfully wearable
'tly-ta-ma- patterndeslgae.Over
ISO dttlgns for all ages and be
etstoaa beautifully Illustrated la
thU book. Order your eoey bow.
Price Jus 24 teats.

MiBAr-ltWUKHr- H

AMBULANCE

ClfoWotsonWeds

JotR.Ioylpr
In LamesaRites

COLORADO CITY, Tel). U -
3pl) Mr. anda Mrs.'WHUama

Letter Watson of Colorado City,
art anaetaclng the rteeat mar-
riage of their only daoffcter, Cleo,
to Jot R. Taylor of Laaaeta.Far
ents'of tht groom art Mr., and
Mrs. C. B. Taylor of Ackerly.

WeddMg towa wera' exehaaged
February2, at 4 p.

no. at tht home of the efOelaUsg
mtelster, tht Rev, J L Joate.
pastorof the Lamesa rirst, Bap
tist church. Only wedding guests
were tht1 parents and tht bride
and groom and tha attendants.

For her wedding, ifie bride
chose a dressmakersuit of navy
Diue cnarmeen gabardiaa. Ber
accessories were gray. Her' flow
era were a' shoulder corsage of
whit AiiattAj.

Her only attendant,Mary Ruth
Fowler of Colorado City, wort a
navy blue crepe'dress with red
and navy accessories. Her flow
ers were red carnations.

Clyde Iglehart. of Lamesa was
best man.

Tht bride, a 19 graduate of
Colorado City High school, Is an

01 uarain-simraon- s unt
versity, Abilene.

Tbe Taylors art now making
their home at Lamesa, where he
la engaged In ranching. He la a
graduateof Lamesa High school
In the class of 1946 and attended
Eastern University of New

-

HarvestersClass
HasBuffet Supper

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McNalr en-
tertained members of the First
Christian Harvesters class at a
buffet, aupper held,. In their home
Friday night,

Tablea were decorated with flor-
al arrangementof daffodils and
green tapers. A green cloth cov-
ered the table.

.Arthur Caywood. class president,
presented a gift to the A. A.
Merchants for their perfect attend-
ance at Sunday school during the
past year.

Attending were: Dr. and Mrs.
Ed Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hale and James Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mr, and Mrs. Billy
Rsy, Mr, and Mrs. Melvln Duratt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdoch, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Havins. Mr.
and Mrs. Hack Hudglns, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, lit. and
Mrs. V. E. Sorrels, Mrs. Edson
Taylor. Mrs. Robert Weaver. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Marchant andMr.
and Mrs. W. D. McNalr and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. R- C. Cook have
received word "from their son,

gt J. R. Cook that he ar-
rived in Fairbanks,Alaska last
Monday. He Is scheduled to re
main there a week.
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IsP-TASjpto-
ker

Manrk Xi Clark served at the
speaker whta ttt East Ward P-T-A

met laartaty at the teaoti
Mis topic waa "Teamwork of tht
fAMauiaaW tftav hMaaaSBtaY taVlst Bfeaav

Idea that there art urn
walea matt work together

aW JsJtjJ tow tTaa99v awBfa) wawW

Mrs. Tata Buekatr ftrt eat tV
vottoaaL Mrs. A. a Xtovta't Brt
grade ttadeatt gavt a patriotic
program. They also woa tht room
ttOUBaL

Mrs. WtUaa MtCtaBtaas, Mrs.
KMoa Aralttoa and Mrs, J. D.
Jtaklaa were named mematrt of
tht which will submit
nominations for tbe 1MWX offi-ear- s.

Mrs. J. L. MUltr gavt aa
to aM tht unit members to

attend tht Founder's Day tea to be
held la the first Presbyterian
church Friday from 4 to S p.m.

Fifty aartato and"teachers were
present.

Ankle Strap In
Blue

An event of particularInterest and
Importance to (he homennkera of
this community will takepaco In a
few days whta the Worklese Wash
day Clinic Is presented at our storo
on the data shown below. The
Clinic, a program, will
be presented 'for three dtys, and
will be la charge of a factory-train- ed

Homo laundry Consultant
Thert will be three separatestt
slons on each of the three days in
order to accommodateall Who want
to attend.this highly. Interesting
program.

. NIW UWPMIreT SHOWN

The ChWc, which haamet with en-

thusiastic response at
throughoutthecountry ia earefully

tUt onaimiraky with the
thatsayingadvanUgatofared

kastaacVlLamaFB ajfc a lJ a lattlllfslBlsaflitjaaj Jsattaajaajn f aaayajfjajangaAtaansacBj aataraaaanfaasarKini

A wide variety ef garments,sine
a typical lead of houeahold itBOBt.

witt he waahed daring the

HSIFHL

PHI HIFT
Tf tWIT

C)qrlc

lattMa-Ut-w

committee

nation-wid- e

actually

IfftltT ',(

and straps.

qu

Cjyb

UetsOnFriday
JtvtznveTa S)C fHv AX RWky WttB

IJH HI Ml BtVltaVv 9 JaWaH awfVV

Mt Llattta. Friday, hft--
lataftBal akJk taycamji tttaXaaiaataBahat aVay aVCahf)
eaareaj an Wal taaBwVFvJsaaaaTaa, jsnat
Hoy CeHis, BVawiaas by FaMe
Fitattt wact sleatayta,Mrs, Jtha
Chanty gavt aa artist's story

Mrs. X, M. Kaaael waa named p
MW laMM? H fw MHBt lafrtlt XTV
aVfcltaV tjaaaLfl tajeajUntf antBavtaaaU aVuP tkaaTWy WH JfvjififtBsa) aangajaaaraj arF

tjaaAllajatTTO gVTarajaanaftaf

Attending were! Mrs. Ray Cof-

fee. Mrs. tha Caaatr. Mrs. Ira
Reley, Mrs. Ftit Ortta. Mrs. DtokT
O'Brtea. Met. AHta Undtrweoa.
Mrs. Cbarlet Km and Mrs. Bob
SatttrwhMt.

MARK WINTZ
IneViMl' ABJMMJf

The Btftert LKtto Offlta n
llSarrn

417 RimneH H fn. W

SPECIAL PURCHASE
,o nationally tdvertlged play shoe of won

derful sturdy fabric, non-ski- d rubber able
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Home Laundering Expert
Gives to Local Women
At Workltss WashdayClinic

showings

aUnaedtelemllkriMhoueawivea&f
wark-aav-la-

ArjStuxty

THAT WILL

SAVE HOURS EVERY WEEK

Emphasisingthe fact that thert
are two basic laundering
method tharevolvingcylinderand
theagiUter thtllemoServloaCoa-sultan-t

eoBductfeg tha Clfek
waahtrs whkh ataploy

tach ratth,od, thus aiding each
woman is the audience to detamiaa
wWeh type is beetsuited to her ro.

AIL URIII TO ATTINt

We'areaaoatawdout ie haveevery
honaemaVerfat eowaiuaky take
advanUfe aha ewterttialm aad'

aad swffttt yo
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n Wenhlng Preblams

AS woman art.ndfatfl th Workl.w WtV
day Conic era urged to oik qu.ttlons.ea

tome foundering probUms of rh. Home

SeryKt CentyHan)In tharg,
THer Wrl he totpM suggeiHons en

walsr, soapand d.t.rgents,soft.n.rs and
tpMlel srettment tf fabrics.

The qu.iHon and onrw.r p.rlod has

proved parrlcultriy tnBgM.nlng wherever

'th. CBnle has b.nh.Id "and It one tf tha

MaWatos of the program.
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STORK CLUB
At the Big String HMtttl:

WW, 3W W, ?rd. on Febrs-er-y

, a daughter, Linda See;
aaaklgaaBkf' skaaVWaaata oubJjWvtsOTi Ifin PvBHOit
Ban to Mr. and Mrs. Jot Dick

Herriek, Ubcm, eo February19,
daegfeter. Beverly Ann; weight

Bent to Mr. tad Mrs. Mllferd
Btekferd, a daughter, ea February
ti weight bIm pounds aad seven

Fivt Families

Welcomed During

WeekBy Hostess
Fire families of newcomers r

ctlved an official welcome this
week from Mrs. Jlmmle Mssoa.
elty hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Burnell.
Xing Apt. 9, come to Big Spring
from Randolph, Vermont. Mrs.
Burnell U a nurse at the Medics)
Arts Hospital. The Burnells have
one daughter, Carolyn, 2. Mrs. El'
lie Rogers, mother of Mrs. Bur-b-

Is hers visiting from Tara-bridg- e,

Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson

and son, William J. come from
Ralls to live t 409 Park Street.
Mr, Jackson plsns to establish a
business here.

From Dalits come Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Vaughn to live at 803
Johnson. He Is employed as a sup
ply men at the Veterans Hospi-
tal. They have two children. Donna
Kile, two and half and Sammy
Charles, U months old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot E. Shrader,
101 E. 15th. are former residents
ef Austin. He Is a pharmacistat
Settles drug store. The Shraders
have a daughter, Linda Kay, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tullos now
reside at 1000 Runnels. They came
to Big Spring from Odessa. He Is
employed by the Crawford and
Settles hotels. They have two chil-

dren, Patricia J?, 5 and Sherry'Lynns, 3.

KEITH
FEED And HATCHERY

817 East Third
(Old Login Location)

9 Fttd Setd Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

ami

J M ll1

euneesr
At Cewper HMVKUt

Ben to Mr mm Mrs. R. w,
Bejrd, Jr., KM Gregg, a sen.

BBS vH wWRTrflf

ClassroomTeachers
To SponsorComedy

Big Springers, who missed the
first presentation el ''So Green
The Con" w&l have as opportun
ity to set k Best Friday night
Members of the Classroom Teach-
ers Association are sponsoring a
second showing of tat local talent
musical comedy at the high school
gym at T:J0 o'clock; The comedy
was firs presented as the pro-
gram for the First Baptist birth-
day banoust held ta January.

For these whi- - did He the pro-
gram,1 there will be as additional
feature, the high school German
band will present several num
bers.

Proceeds from the production
will go to the local Iron lung fund
and to the local Classroom Teach
ers association's public relations
program.

Gus HecklersAre
HonoredAt

Mr, and Mrs. Gus HscUer were
honored with a wedding shower
Friday night In the home of Mr.
and Mrs, R. A. PacbaU.

The serving table was covered
with a lace cloth and held a floral
centerpiece of gladioli, Jonquils,
and plddell. Mrs. W. F. Pachall
poured the punch from a crystal
punch, bowl and Mrs. Albert Ro-

bert served the cake.
Mrs. Heckler wore gardenia

rorsase..
Realstarua In the bride's book

were Mrs. E. i Bymun, ram Mu
ter. Mrs. w. H. Denton, Peggy Me--

Murray, Mrs. Dollle Beauchamp,
Mrs. J. H. Coots. Mrs, w. u.
Heckler, Mrs. Albert HoberU. Mrs.
B1U Sandridg. Mrs. Lula Miller,
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. Leroy
Brooks, Mrs: Wayne Burleson
Mantle Rlchey. Mrs. Jay Winn.
Mrs. Leslie Scbw. Mrs. Arthur
Pachall,Ssuy and Kay, Mrs. Thut-man-,

Mrs. Billy Bob Fallon, Mr
and Mrs. Fritz Heckler, and Mrs
W. F. Pachall.
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Wna Sanders

AndLC.Yater
ExchangeVows

Edna Sanders and U C. Yater
exchanged wedding vows fas the
borne ef .the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes Saturday morning at 19
o'clock. The Rev. Rhodes, pastor
ef the Wettslde Baptist church
officiated at the Informal, single
ring ceremony. ,

The bride I the daughter of
Mr, ,and Mrs. T. E. Sanders, Big
Spring,

For her wedding the bride wore
a two-piec-e royal blue suit with
a white nylon blouse trimmed In
eyelet embroidery Her accessor
ies were black and she wore a
white carnation corsage. For
something oM, she wore a string
of pearls,something new and blue
was her wedding ensemble, bor-
rowed vas a white Bible belonging
to Qeone Russell. She wore a pen-

ny In her shoe for luck.
Mrs. Paul Cunningham, sister of

the groom, served as matron of
honor and Cecil Sanders, brother
of the bride, was best man.

After a short wedding trip to San
Angelo the couple will be at home
in Big Spring where Yater
carpenter.

Koinonia Class

EntertainedAt
Buffet Dinner

Is a

First Baptist Koinonia classmet
In the home of Mrs. Dwalne Leon
ard for a buffet dinner. Hostesses
were Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Bob
Mead and Mrs. R. L. Patterson.

Valentine decorations were used
on the individual tables which
were centered with a large white
heart trimmed in red lace and
net and decorated with cuplds on
either side ot the arrangement.

Mrs. U S. Patterson gave a
devotional entitled "Love." Mrs
BledsoeO'Brien presented a poem,
'How Old Are You?"
Mrs. H. C. Mobley provided the

background music. Mrs. Ralph
Proctor waa In charge of the re-
vealing ot secretpels and the ex-
change of gifts.

Attending were: Mrs, Wlllsrd
Handrick. Mrs: Ralph Proctor,
Mrs. Bob Mead, Mrs. John L.
Kline, Mrs, Ted Phillips, Mrs. J.
O. Haygood M.rs. Nell Cretsbton.
Mrs. Jimmy Roberts, Mrs. Orvlllr
Bryant, Mrs, Odel Woraack, Mrs.
J. B, Lsngston, Mrs. J. E. Ferrcll.
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien. Mrs. L. T
Pope, Mrs.L. R. Talklngten. Mrs,
E. A. Savage, Mrs. I. Welner
Mrs. Frsnk Hardesty, Mrs. Leon
ard and four guests, Mrs. R. E.
Powers, Mrs. Vera Hubbell, Mr
H. C, Mobley and Mrs. L. S.

Indoor Sports
Club Sponsors
Game Program

Members ot the Indoor Sports
club beld a game night at the
Girl Seoul hut on Thursday,

Attending trers Mn. L. Wafer
Claudia Arrickv B. M. Irwin, Mr
nu Airs, 4. a. voiuns, Mr, ana

Mrs. kojs iiiii, mt, ana Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Choate, Mr. and, Mrs, Bll
Wallace. Wilrena Rlchbourg
Glynn Jordon, Mr, and Mrs, C,
E. Taylor, Mrs. Wlllsrd Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hortos, Fayr
Collsarp. Mrs. Paul Lawrence
Mamie Mayfleld. Mrs, Alma Q,
Gollslck, Mrs. O. L. Williams.
Mrs. Rip Smith. Mr. and Mrs. L.
M- - Parker, Mr. and Mrs. CecU D
Parker, Paul Adams, Marguerltte
Cooper, Ruth. Dyer, Dollle M.
Ward. Eston Barnard, Sally Nor,
ton, Kale Norton, Harold Preth
cr, .Ray Dunlap, Francys, Weir
BetterWilliams, Alma McLaurin
Mrs. O, C. Ragsdale, Mr. Msrvlo
Ssunders, Mrs, Dennis fall, Ma-
rie McDonald. Mn. W. J. limit
O, O, Brpym, Walter Gries, Tecll
C. Brll, JatnesaA. Waters, James
n. nonon, w, k. HayDum. Arthur
II, Weeks. Mary Wallace and
George Choate.

GardenCity Notes
GARDEN CITY, Feb. U -S- p--

Mrs. C O. Trni rallJ y

Kan AeibaIa TliitrcilAw Aa .i.a Mti.
her mother, who bsd to undergo
a secona major operation Weds'
day. Mrs. B, G. HlU had major
'V'sT, rw"" grw we
resorted to be Improving Friday
xaiTlUtZSfe
JohnLee Parker,Mae O'Basnen

and W, K. Scudday went to Sks
Amceto iBursasy es euswesf.

Mllrllltri nf th nirU Aurlllan,
made adraaeeraestea their SeV
wars ewes program at s meeting
beM Thursday. Opening exerefoes
tSMhided tha alaiinr nt th OA
hysen and reriUttea ef the Lords
rayer.

Mary Rttth.AsbHl was reeogK
ed as vWter and preseeetlvt

.Others nresent'were: Marv aad
Mertha OWeepte. Fred Ckriette,
Geergla Lee-RI-e. Emma and Re--

l gnvvsVf JlMin VttRfifB,pMIB
Sandra Wtskersea and the wertay
eaaeeier,aars. a rraee.

Mrs. A. C, Bsu rnedf a Muteto se Pafder late week, Igae
LesWsassssBst M ssaMaT hssftisVgi AIM Iksl sssssUT.FP'I T "? WSfns sJPngsw

BsasBaf sBaaBaaasVal aAVttJ assal1 j1 IsPij snasq

TgyfWS"e eW 9 PBJssssW kws JsN
CMAsbbI aadaasl Wtt Isal taft'"f ssTp""i J""s w ssw ssrsBwwT7n7nB w

sesSFa JSsl eW9sTvSaV

Mrs. Curtis timer
Is P--T A Speaker

"Teamwork Far flaed Cttlcea.
sito" wag Uw (Hie ef task gives
by Mrs. Cartia Driver at a regular
meeting ef .the Coahoma Parent-T.essh-er

AseeeietWeaThursday
afternoon la the high .school band

' -reeav
"Observance of Founders Day"

was gives by (be soaesukiag
class under thedfreeUen'efMrs.
Jobs Asses. GUIs taking part on

ww wjiw sa-n-j , state,
Martha Denton, Betty Jane Ben-
nett,.Evelyn Diss, Joyce Hicks.
srsaoes Barges ass Mary Alice
Ilarringtea.

,"Iasplrattonal ,ThoufhUH wli
prcssntesny Mrs. c D. Read,
program leader.

During the business session
Mrs. N. B. Hoover, president, ap
pelated aemlaatfng committer
composedof Mrs. J. A. Westmore-
land, Mrs, Jack Reynolds and
Mrs. Jlmmle Hodnett. Mrs. G. T
Guthrie read, the constitution and

s.

A soelsl followed the meeting.
Presentwere: Mrs. Curtis Driv-

er. Mrs. Douglas Newman, Mrs.
BUI Bostiek, Mrs. R. D. Cramer,
Mrs. K. G. Blrkhesd. Mrs. L. N.
Davis, Mrs. O. C. James, Mrs.
Ernest Garrett, Mrs. Travis Jen
kins, Mrs. Alfred Thletne. Mrs.
Ed Robertson. Mrs. Harold Smith.
Airs. J. R. Bsber, Mrs, Mark
Reeves, Mrs. Tom Barber. Mrs.
J. A. Westmoreland, Mrs. C. H.
DeVasey, Mrs. Jack Reynolds,
Mrs. Grady Aeutf, Mrs. J. F.
MeCaane, Mrs. J, D. Spears, Mrs.
G, T. Guthrie, Mrs. Paul Camp,
Mrs. N. B. Hoover, Mrs. W, L.
Nixon, Mrs W. A. Wilson. Mrs.
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CeliaWesterman

BecomesBride .

(tfE.L Vykukal
Cells Westeraas, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Washerman,
became the bride ef Eugene Law-
rence Vykukal, sen ef Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Vykukal of Baytown,
In a late January ceremony hed
in Austin. Father R. B. Robert
officiated at the double ring cere-me-

beld at the Saint Austin's
chapel. r

The bride was given in roarri-se-e

by her father. E1U Jackson
of S n Angelo, served as maid of
honor, Bernard Vykukal wss the
best man. Ushers were Bob n,

Billy Pyle, Red Adams
lad Jimmy Bersn.

After a wedding trip to Mon
terrey, Mexico, the Vykukals are
making their home la ..Austin.

n wedding guests
were Mrs. Vivian Calverlty. Con
nie Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Zapalac, Mrs. Adolph Zspalao and
Dr, and Mrs. Frank Vykukal.

A graduate of Big Spring High
school, the bride Is a senior music
major at the University of Texas.
She is a member of the student
assembly end Chi Omega sorority.

The groom is a graduate of
Baytown High school and is a
pharmacy major at the university.
He Is a football player and track
man, a member of Knights of Co
lumbus and the T association.

F. W. Burkholdtr, Mrs. C. D.
Resd, Gypsy Ted McCollum, Sue
Read, Joyce Bell. Morris Ledger,
J. F. McCanne, M. R. Turner, W.
A. Wilson, C. H. DeVaney and
Herberi Johnson.

entine

Tots; fashion future promke of
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Fidelis-AIatlie- an r.M$?:Social Is Held

yWessfvB

. Fourth Baptist Fldelb and
Alataee daseesmet for a Valen-
tine eveper l the church bate--,

meat Fridsy,
Room and table decorations car

tied out the party theme,
0

After the supper was served
seeret pal gifts were exchanged.

These present weret Mrs. Hu-

bert Dyer, Mrs. Bes Klrkland,
Mrs. Keats Watts. Mrs. J. S.
Parks, Mrs! Ray S. Parker, Mrs
aisns Nspper, Mrs. Harry Weeg,
Mrs. Milton Klrby, Mrs. Carl Nix-
on, Mrs. John E. Brown, Mrs.
Charles M. Brown, Mrs. Hsrry
Hunt, Mrs, Rich, Mrs
Dejfa! Grice, Mrs. Verlon Reld
Mrs. Tommy Mslone, Mrs. T. E.
Klrkpstrlck, Mrs. Bob Hendry
Mrs. Charles Neete, Mrs. R. M
Stress, Mrs. 8. E. Johnson, Mrs.
JesseAdams, Mrs. Bill Stesgsld,
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs, Monroe
Gaftord and Mrs. Wayne Johnson.

COFFEE,COFFEE
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Ib New Offices At
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f Sfyks To Sew
MS M

Smartest the atylea that Uke you A wise
choice I the dress with companion bolero - a distinctive twenty-fou- r

hour fashion that goes out In the daytime and stays out after dark.
Another, the endlessly usefulbolero iult wljh Jacket and skirt as
wonderfully wearable apartaa they are together.

2684. Thla Is the much talked about Jacket-dres-s bolero mant-

ling brief sleeves,deeper neckline. Orwgrain ribbon Is dashing decor.
No! 9888 Is cut In slxo 10. 12. 14. 18, 18. 20, X, M. nnd 40. Site 18.

dressand bolero, takea 5V yd. 30-ln-., I4 yds. ribbon.
2688. Interpreting the bolero suit Itt a new way Jacket with

unexpected flare In back, akirt with popular pocket detail. No. 2028

is cut in ntees ll, W, IS, IT, 19. 8lxe 15,- - suit, takes 3 yds. Sln.
Guaranteed accurate and patternsfor making these

garment are obtainable at 25 cents each; Write name and address
Plainly, slate pattern number and aire, andsend with proper remittance
to FASHION PATTERN. BUREAU, Big Soring Herald, Box 889.

Madieen Square Station, New York, N. Y For apeclal handling el
your order to be delivered via flrst-claa- mall Include an extra S

cent Per pattern. The Spring 1 issue of the Home Sewer's Fashion
Book ahowa afere thaa 1S8 ether ayles,.all alaes.all ages. eenUa
ew' ' l

GlasscockCountyDtmonstratibn
Club Mnts At Methodist Church

GARDEN CITY,-- Feb.1 CSel

The dlasscoekCounty Home Dem-
onstration club met at the Metho-
dist church Tuesday afternoon for

Cin A Savfldl Ptri.n
Lose Hli Salvation

And ltVLstAfifn?
:v

A fresh eeMlderatlen ol, i
oMTtUen due to fecent inqulr--
ieVA eensiejeratien B:,

He. 8:44, and ether passages

often misconstrued.

Sun. P.M.--
i
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a etufly on pruning and replanting
roses and dtaeaseswhich are com
mon to roses,
' Mildred Chapman, home demen--

Swation-agen- t, gave a lecture ana
directed the pdunlsf of roses
around the church. Somasaw roses
were -- planted.

Attending the meeting were:
Mildred Chapman, Mra. Fred, Rat--
wr, Mrs.-we- u wuxerson, airs,
Clyde1 Berry,
Mrs,.V. L.M

Mrs. Jimmle Cook,
.WKI.. Uri t.PRatlltf.' Mrs. If. A, Ilayne's. Mrs.

Tom. Asttll, JoeWiUlams, the Rev,
R.L. Bowman, Mrs.: Allle B. Cook,
Mta. O. L. Web; Mrs. E. M. Teele
ahdLera Mtdlia.

Mrs. J.' W. Cox' entertained Tues
day afternoon with a party at the
home of Mrs. Dan Houston. Mrs.'
C. B. Nunley of Big Spring directed
the cantes. ' '4

Refreshments were served to the
rouowingt Mrs. v. a, numey, Mrs,
A. C. Durrant. Mrs. A J.. Cunning
ham. Mrs. B. A. Harris, Mrs,-- Jay
fiogtb, .Mrs. Clayton Henderson.
Mrs. Renneir McDanlet and Mrs.
Qtorge Strlgler.

Kerney Sue.Seuddaywas honored
at a party given on her twelfth
birthday. Thursday afterseon at
school Phyllis Durrant and La'
trelle Venabte assisted In the serv-
ing of refreshments.

Questsweret Bonnie Dandy. Jim-tnt- e

Smith, rewell PHman, Margie
Self, Truman Parker: Jeaete Kirk,
Roland MeArtbur, John L. Dan
iel, Bonny Allen, Eugene Davee,
Charles Them, Clemateen Miller,
Shirley McNew,- - Sandra.WUkecten,
ShirleyRowe, "Johnnie MeCartaey,
Latrtlle Venable. PhyUls Durrant,
Dale UHlgeK Mra. Frank RamseU
Mrs. Alton Cook, Mrs. Venable,
Tkelma and Lillian Carr,Mrs. NecW
ey and Grade Ross.

Mr. end Mrs. P. FvSlfleny'have
as. their week-en-

d'
guest, their

aoa-k-la- aad daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. J, Plersoa Of Lubbock.
Friday atght another daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. W, M.
O. FsWadetof aad BUly and.

vWted the Btgeays. ,k

Amwu ncing .. .

I theRtinovalOfOfficesOf

DR. MARK G. GIBBS

200-Ge-
W t

lsdlBibi ,-
-- '''-', r,neM4U :

r-:- .ii .!.i
Programtbtmt
For Club Mtit

"CH Waye On The RaoV'
was tit title e A discussion led
by Mrs. Wayne'WUliaraa when ike
Modern Woman's Forum met to
the home ef Mra. O. W. Chhwne
on Friday afternoon. A .round U
ble dlscttssten followed.

Roll call wai answered with
concerning various

youth project.
Mrs; Bob Eubank car a report

at federation coansellor.
Those presentwere) Mrs. H. M.

Rowe, Mra.' Charles' Koberg, Mrs.
D. C Sadler, Mra. Ira Driver,
Mrs, Wayne Williams. Mm W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. J. P. Dodfe, Mra.
Dob Eubank, Mrs. ,H. L. Warred,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs: Albert
Fisher of St. Louis, guest, and
the hostess.

StantonLodge

Visits Knott
KNOTT. Feb. 11 (Spl) Seven

members of the Stanton IOOF
Lodge, No. 473 visited Knott IOOF
Lodge, No. 107 Tuesday night.
The Stanton Lodge gave the Ini
tial degree for C. S. Ross.

Refreshments were served.
Members of the local lodge at-

tending were W. M. Nichols, Mil- -

Ion Gasklns, C. O. Jones,P. P.l
toiter snd Jim Pardue.

Laverne Gasklns wss installed
as chaplain when the Knott Rebe-ka- h

Lodge, No. 44 met at the
IOUF Hall Thursday night.

Present were Viola Motley. Lo-ra- y

Jetcoat, Leila Clay, Enna
Coker, Willie Nichols, Laverne
Gasklns, Nora Gasklns, Minnie
Unger, P. P. Coker, W. ii Nich-
ols and R. H. Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols are
In. Dallas where Mrs. Nichols U
receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, Heraehel Smith had
aa their guests Wednesday night
Mrs... Porter Motley of Ackerly,
Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs. L. C.
Matlhies, Mr, lad Mrs. P. P.
0ker (and Mr, and Mrs. X. C.
Airhari. ' '

i - ; ; ; '

Kiwani Quitns
Have Lunchton

I

Kiwani queens held a regular
luncheon meeting In the Maverick
room ofthe Douglass hotel Thurs
day, mra. u ai. iirooics ana Mrs,
T.F D. AdklnS were hoitessei.
' Decorations carried out Vat

eatlae theme, place cards were
valentines, ine tanie was cen
tered with a floral centerpiece
which held a large heart.

Mrs. Fete McDanlet. a auest.
played several piano selections
and sang two vocal numbers, "Al-
ways" nd "Because."

Mrs, L. M. Brooks and Mrs.
Robert Stripling were named
members of the membership,com:
rnittee. -

.

After the regular meeting,' Mrs.
B, E. Freemaninvited, the mem-
bers to her home to play canasta.
Mrs. J, E. Brown and Mrs. W. I.
Broadua were named hostessesfor
the March 8th meeting.

AUendlng weret Mrs. W; L.
Reed..Mrs. H, B. Reagan. Mrs;
W. I. Broadua, Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman,'Mra. Merle
Stewart,- - Mrs Aisle Carletea, Mrs,
Herbert 'Whitney. Mrs. Robert
stripling, Mrs. T. B. Adklns. Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. Pete McDanlel
and Mrs. D. R. Wiley:

LittleGirl Dress
Design No. .848

" isl SndtgtPi'

I V

JaBagftwJ
This Is aa attractive crocheted

dresswhich may be wens hy the
youngster, from 6 toJ months and
her alsterX, 4 and 6 years.Fatten
No. 848 contains cocaaltte laetrue--

- Patterns Are M CeMa laah
An extra 1,3 cents wll hriaf yeii

the Needlework Seek wMeh shews
a wide variety ef otter di signs fw
astUUng, crwhe-Uag- . aad eaahraU
dery; alee nUts. tUs, etc. Free
pwWxni"Jj 8a TV JlwTlsWVl IB VWEe,
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"Biblt Wonw" Is ProgramTopic

For Coahoma1 941 StudyStssion
COAHOMA, Feb. it fi)-"- M-

We WetMst" wai she smexam
tei Mwa tiv lkt atuJ rtiiai
met la the heme el Mrt. Charles
Read Wedeeeday,

Mrs. Mark Reeves presented the
program, These taking-- part, Mrs.
Norman, Read, Mrs. I. M. Sever-
ance, Mrs. H. H. Tanner. Mrs.
Paul Kppier and Mrs. Charles
Read,,portrayed the varieua wom-
en ef the Beble. la oondmlon the
women voted oa .their favorite
woman of the e and Sarah
won, the meet votes.

Attending were Mrs. Sam Arm
strong., Mrs, B, R.,Thomas', Mrt.
rioy KoxMirgn, Mrs. rrcrman
Read. Mrs. Msrk Reeves. Mrs. I.
If. Severance.'.Mrs. H. H. Tanner,
Mrs, Paul Eppler, Mrs; Merries
Ledger, Mrs. W. W. Ley. Mrt.
Alfred Kates, Mrs. dd Carpen-
ter. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Mra. W.
T. Barber and the hostess, Mrs,
Raid.r

The Viola Boeweti Sunday School
Class of the Methodist church met
In the heme of Mrs. 1. H. Wirth
this week with Mrs. J. W. Wood
and Mrs. C, K. Graves as co--

hostesses.
Mrs. I. Hj Severance presented

the devotional on Friendship".
Mrs. C. R. Gravca directed the

social hour.
A refreshmentplaW featuring

the valentine tnerae was served
to those attending.

Presentwere Mrs. Paul Eppler,
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett. Mrs. Georee
Connor, Mrs. Dink Cramer, Mrs.
Jim Medow, Mrs. Edd Carpenter,
Mrs. u. a. raius, Mrs, Jimmy
Brooks, Mrs. Lira Dennis, Mrs.
W. D. Hays. Mrs. K. G. Blatoek.
Mrs, M. R. Turner, Mrt. Melvln
Tlndo, Mri. I. it. Severance and
the hostesses.

The Coahoma Serenadsra Ciub
met for their first regular busi
ness and practice sessloa Friday
evening.

Earl Resdi president, presided
at thermUflg. Travis Jinking
read the by-la- which were
adopted by the group. Definite
meeting nlghta are to be an-
nounced at a later day.

Callers for the evening were

Jtaklaa and Eddie Anderson.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Martta, Mr. AM Mrs. P. M.
Ceer, Mr. and Mrs. Travis JlnWni.
Mr and MrS.( Dink Cramer, Mr.
and'Mrt v DeaaVJ Lay, Mr.-- 'and
Mrs.' Eari Read, Mr. and Mrs. N.

Cherrie
; . ' '.

Dorman

w

s

r.

B. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. Trey
Reberti, Mr, aad Mrs. Eddie

Mr, andMrs. Raee Raker,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaney, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bkkheed. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace ReM, Mf. and Mrs.
U N. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rip
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Raw,
Mr. and Mrs. John Anoen, Mr
and Mrs. C. D. Read, Mr: and
Mrs. C. II. DeVaney, Marian Hays;
Fauy Harris, Mra, Barren Cram
er, Mrs. W. T. Barber and J. D.
spears.

Penny Rhumana' of Big' Sbrtne
Spent Wednesday evening visiting
In the' Lerey Echols home..'

Mr. aad Mrs. Dale Puekelt of
Seminole. were in Coahoma
Wednesday,vlsIUng her parents.
Mr. aad Mrs. E. T, O'DanleL

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hind and
son are new residents,of Coahoma.
They are from New Mexico. Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Brown' were here
looking for a place to live thla
week. Hind and Brown are em-
ployee of .Stanollnd .Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. tita Hale, former
residents of Coahoma, have re-
ported that they are the parents
of daughter. The baby waa born
in a Colorado City hospital and
weighed Seven pounds'at birth.
. Mr. and Mrs. C, F, Plumle'e are
leaving this week tor Mlllsap
where they will make their homo.
The Plumlets have resided here
for the past two and a half years.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Woodson of
Goldsmith were visitors here the
first of the week.

Butch and Margaret Lie House
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i Valtntint Party
Givv

Children ef she primary depart--
ef the First gtepuet etwee

were fcenered ,wtta a Valentine
party at the chare Friday after-
noon from 0:38 (a :&

Children were- - served refresh--

punch as they arrived. The whHe
setta covered serriag taMe. was
decorated with miniature eve4ds
and red heartsm carrying out the
Valentine motif. The eenterpteee
was an of daffodils
from 'the primary department
flower bed at the cbweh.n

Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks aeelsted
by Mri. Leonard Coker,'Mrs. lrvln
Daniels and Mrs, Melvln Boatman.
directed Valentine gsmes. Mrs.
Ruth Olsen served aa pianist.

.78 children and
Workers attended the party.

of Kcrmlt afo'1 visiting herd with
their grandparents,Mr. .and Mrs.
Burrcll Cramer.

Mr. and Mrt; C. It De Viaey
and.
t

Walter llirnmoed and Marvin
Carterof Waed and Charlie Gravy
of Lubbock were dinner, guestsIn
the home of Mr. and.Mrs. Sam
Allen in limesa last Thursday.

Buster Martin of Wink has been
here this, week visiting'. .Mead
and relatives.

A Lovelier Figure for You
'Uie TRIM-FOR- M with

the PersonalizedFlnaetfip Control
Ladies, stepinto successwith, that trim. aUat
look. Beautify your figure the pleasaatway.
the easy way, the economical way In absolute
privacy at home' with the new effortless self
massagerandspot reducer. Learnbow simple
"bulge contror really U . . . how M give
yourself relief from that tired backandthete
aching feet and legs.

FOR FULL DETAILS WRITE TODAY

TRIM-FOR- M Sn LOerieOrde.lMes.tsaBI

r Cal M.rg.rrt Marpdy, Dt 44TfS, DaHaa,

rmrwvwmBf
SALADFurrs

Me4ay, Toesdsy,Wedaesday

46Oz.Cart

TomatoJuice . 19c

Pork Beans
.Food Club--

Milk

CANDY. 19c

arrangement

'Approximately

Tall Can

Shh Harbor

Everlite
Pint

Curtis

tall Can

3 for25c

10c

25c

Glri ScootTroop
MwtsOnFrklay
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SARDINES.. ...10c
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Tuna Fish 25...
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THE FASHION CENTER

DEPARTMENT
FHONE

PINEAPPLE
Onuked

No. 2 Caa

19c

DRESSING

23c
Qwlity Mtats .

Market Ma4e Lb.

SAUSAGE , ....;;. 33c

GROUND BEEF 33c

P0RKUVER. .19c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE 39c

3 Lb. Can

67c
FrtshVegttables

I III AlUsCd.t.......... jC'
j TLB,

CEURY.l-.i....1iv11.........15-c

CARROTS .;..;,....... -- 7ic
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WeddingVows ExchangedSaturday
Bv Woodine Hill And R. T. Winn

Woodlae BUI. and R. T. Wtaa
'whanfed wedding vows Sitar-da-y

afternoon at 2:30 la the home
el the bride's tust, Mrs. W. U.'
O'Neal, 1801 Runnel. ' v ;

the bride Is the daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Karl Parrisa.niflSpring,
lie groom is. also a native ot Big

- - -- ','Spring:
' The Rey. T. M. Harrell, pastor
of the Northslde Baptistchurch per'
vHt miv uuwiuii iuic ring

ceremony before the fireplace. In
the O'Neal home. The mantel held
a arrangementof while
gladioli lntenpened with greenery.

For her wedding the bride wore
a white talfeta off-t- he -- shoulder
drew featuringa fitted bodice. The
fuU. circular skirt wai" ballerina
length and had a bustle effect in
the back. Her accessories were
pink, with pink lace mitts, pink
snoesanaa nuo 01pirat Kanancuias
flowers on her head. She carried
a white mine's testament topped
with an arrangmentof pink earden--
las tied with white streamers.For
something old the bride wore a
ring that belonged to her grand-
mother, a blue garter for some-
thing blue, something new was her
wedding ensemble and something
borrowed was a handkerchief be
longing to her sister, Mrs, Bert
Matties. She wore a penny In her
shoe for luck.

Shlrlene Walker attended .the
bride as mald-of-hono- She . was
attired In a pale blue taffeta dress
featuring a circular skirt and fitted
bodice. Her accessorieswere black
and she wore a white carnation
corsage.

Gilbert Paschal! attended the
groom as best man.

Precedingthe exchange of vows
by the betrothed couple, Jeanette
Kinmsn sang "Dearly Beloved"
and "I Love You Truly" with piano
accompalnment by Mrs. Bert Mat-
ties, sister of the bride.

For her daughter'swedding, Mrs.
Parrlsh wore a navy blue dress
with white and navy accessories.
She wore a white gardenia cor-
sage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held for the
members of the couple's families
and friends attending. The d

serving table helda center
piece of white carnations inter
spersed with fernery. The table
held a three-tiere-d wedding cake
topped with the traditional minia-
ture bride and groom. Mrs. Bert
Matties presided at the crystal
punch service and Mrs. W. U. O'
Neal served the cake.

For her wedding trip the bride

SIGNS
Outdoor Advertising

H. M. HIGHTOWER
902 Cast 16th

221 West 3rd
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MRS. WINN

wore navy blue suit with navy
and white accessories.

The bride Is a' graduateof Big
Spring high school and graduated
from Baptist Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing in Memphis,
Tenn. She has been employed In
Big Spring at Malone and Hogan

WeddingShower

Given In Home

OfMrs.Foresyth
Mr. and Mrs. Orbla Childress

were honored at wedding shower
given in the home of Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth. Mrs. Gordon Hickman
was assistanthostess. Mrs. Chil-

dress is the former Wanda 'Creel-ma-n

of Forsan.

TO
A TIE

to

Covered with lace cloth, the
serving tablt was centered with
large white cake which was topped
with miniature bride and groom.
Red candy hearts decorated the
cake. Mrs. Albert GilUland and
Mrs. Herman Hasey, sister the
groom, served the guests.

Mrs.' Gordon Hickman was at
the register.

Included in the guest list were
Mrs. Tom. Rene

FOR VALENTINE'S . . FEB.

The nicestway to say

the nicest man you know

PLEASE . . .
BRENT RAYON

LOO 1.45
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Amerson.tMrs.

Choosefrom Vfardt freshnew selectionof
colorful, lutfrous rayons every on of
generoussizeandstyled to a man'sfasten

Today pick ovt Ms yoleo-ti- e et Vord;
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R. T.

of,

Hospital as night supervisor.
Mr. and Mrs. Winn will be at

home in Sweetwater where he Is
employed as a swlthchman for
the Texas Pacific Railway.
The groom attended high school
at Big Spring and served In the
U.S. Army during World War H.

King, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell,
Mrs. Susie Blffle, Mrs. Mary
Bridges, Mrs. Bertie Stone of

Tinkle Stone of Tahoka, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Childress of Quanah,
Mrs. Gordon Hickman, Mrs. Doro-
thy Abbey, Mrs. Judy Kehrer,
Mrs. Rosalee GilUland, Mrs. Nan
nie Adklns, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Lena Faye Franks, Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Woody Nolen,
Mrs. Thelma Braune, Mrs. F. A.
Childress, Mrs. W, T. Creelman,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. A.. C. Wllkerson,
Mrs. W. A. Cook, Mr .and Mrs.
J. W. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. La-ver-

Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Stanley, Mr. Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tum-e- y,

Frances Malone, Mrs. Ted
Lancaster,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Marstrand,Mrs. Joe Radonof, Roy
Shannon,Mrs. Bob Murphy, W. W,
Whatley, Mrs. E. L. Fannin, Mrs.
Burley Vinson, R. V. Foresyth and
the hostesses.

Phone
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CAMPUS CHATTER
from HCJCiy Lois Reagan

A. J. Cain, newly elected presi-

dent of the student council, got
his Hrst practice in the role Friday
at assembly.--

He presided while the student
body balloted to fill several coun
cil vacancies. Melvm Norrls was
elected as freshman represents
tlve and Enior Puckett and Otto
Longloyce as sophomorerepresent
atives. Nancy Lovelace was named
secretary-treasure-r of the fresh
man cuss.

Incidentally, seating conditions
areon the mend, for 50 new folding
chairs bave been provided for use
in assembly programs.

A number of students turnedout
Thursday evening for the HCJC
Square Dance Club. Among those
attending were Donald McAdams.
JanicePetty,Chop Van Pelt. Tom
mle Shults, John Robinson, Marie
Petty, Jlmmie Jennings, Sue Rob
inson, Bob Craig Shirley McQlnnls,
BUI Sewell, Mary Porter, Jerry
Rogers, Charlotte WUUams, Patsy

221 West 3rd

a
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Young, Donnle Carter, Ina Miles
and Robert Vaughn. ,

The club meets again Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.

Fans got their last look at the
Jayhawks A team In action here
Friday evening against Wayland
college. Remaining gam.es are on
the road.

Mrs. Steve Baker and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. returned Fri-
day morning from Houston, where
they attended the state convention
of the federation of Junior clubs.
Mrs. Baker was the official dele-
gate from the Junior Woman's
Forum and this junior club dis-
trict. She assisted Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge, Mrs. Searcy Bracewell
and Joyce Abraham In presenting
a panel discussion concerning the
work and problems of Junior
clubs.

NYLON
Delicate and lovely as but
very practical thesenylon beauties dry
rapidly, need no Ironing, stay crtip and
smart.White, pastels. 32-3-

SHE'LL LOVE THEM

P

Bl

Attend Convention

SHEER BLOUSES

Valentine,

Phone628

Frazjer Students

ContinueRecitals
Mrs. NeU Frailer will continue

a series of mid-ye- recitals when
she presents her high school age
pupils in a piano and voice recital
Monday, Feb. 13.

The program will be presented
In the auditorium of the First
Baptist church. Voice and piano
students and members ofthe chor-
al ensemble extend an Invitation
to their friends to attend.

On the program will be Kitty
Roberts, Marilyn Miller, Don Lo-

gan, Ann Crocker, Wanda Lou
Petty, Shirley Wenter, Frances
Walker, Jan Masters, Joyce Wood
Peggy Lamb, Carolyn Smith, Lar-
ry Evans, JeanStratton and Wan-
da Shlve.
.Members of the girls choral en

semble are Peggy Lamb, Joyce
Wood, Shirley Wheat, Rita Fay
Wright. Luan Crelghton, Marilyn
MlUer. Wanda Lou Petty, Lou Ann
Nail, Sandra Swartz, Mary Jane
Collins, Susan Houser, Jan Mas-
ters, Ann Crocker, Kitty Roberts,
Patricia Lloyd, Frances Walker
Jo Ann Smith, Martha Ann
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Newest

Fashion
201 E. 3817.'
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The dH$M of svery femWn heart ill
lace-Iede-n luxury or faltered ep

on smooth rayon crene.PWgblwe;'

maize,white. Sizes 3440. ''Oft

LACE-TRIMM- ED SUPS
Newest lingerie fobrtel Nylon combined
with multifilament crepe for xcel'eniwear
1 1 : easywashing ; . quick drying I While;-pink- ,

blue or black. 32-4-4. f Oft

CAROL BRINT SHEERS

Wards own beautiful dressstieen,Ml fA
, lened for perfect mm 1 sMaet smt

blend In with Spring'snewceleWl5 sleeJer;
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Big SpringersTo HaveOpportunity

toView Original Rowe Paintings
- alaUaswbkh have gained al

recognition aim Important
development la modern art those
created by Artist Guy Rowe to
illustrate the Biblical narrative
book "la Ow Image" will bo
shown free to, the public In Big
Spring.

A three day showing hat been
arrangedby The Herald,- - through
the courtesy of the Oxford .TJnlver.
ally Press,-- publisher of the book;
and Houston Harte, selector of the
Bible stories' in. the book.

Member of the four, Hyperion
club' are Joining: the newspaper
let the display, and win serve at
hostesses. - . ,

The exhibit, wtir be on the mex-xanl-

of tho Settles hotel on Men-da- y,

Tuesday and Wednesday,Feb-
ruary 27 and 28 and March1. Hours
will be announced later.

Sixteen of the original paintings
from "In Our Image"will be shown
here. They carry Insurance cover--

'.

aCj

I- -

VfjfM

see,

Bg

flnaw

age of H(0ee, and the
largest, most modern
art exhibit ever brought to Blf
Spring.

The will1 come' here
showing at the Starke

Library the of Texas,
will be in, other West
Texas towns, then are to go to the
Houston Public Library for show-

ing.
Both subject matter and tech

nique by Rowe la crea
ting ue Biwicai cnaracters
them famous from the
Old been mat-
ter of much public Interest

Rowe spent full threeyean
this project. First, ha spent long
hours studying;the stories involved,
and his own

how the should be

Next he devoted great search
through and aU kinds

printed media find facts

SISTER DRESS
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represent
Important

,

paintings
feHewrag a

at University
displayed

a

employed
an oi

pertonagH
Testament-ha-ve a,

a on

la picturing in imagina-
tion characters
interpreted.

photographs
of to to

A dalatv beraffled dreesof fin
dotted twin; the ruffles are
edged (a French Vtl isct, and
tlar ribbon bows on front
waut and skirt the
barm ef into erestioal The

puffed elastic sleeves and
ruffled role are

vvai.
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Mce7tell 6.98

The Kid's Shop
PHQNE 1598

...to replacethe
old-fashion-ed sink
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Kltchenalder 66" Deluxe Tirn

Gorgeous, Isn't it? And it makesdljhwajhteg easy
Sparkling g enamel top hasdoublebowls '
and double fluted drainboard.Spaciousporklng
room, storagespacefor, just every Amo And all so
ejyteown!

rtttmjtlnttmwittfn
0ea-plte- e, , pemUtn enamel top
44ack backspkilt prcyeatawall spkahtag
Speelel"crumb cup" strainer e&alaates dlahpaa

' Twta aopUab UwU
Swiegtag faucet and automatic, SeriUe twee spray
Spacious,easyaHdiag drawers
Sfidfa shelf, ymovahle wood eutttag beard
Doors and drawerssounddtadeasd,
kace fee aM uteaatb

; iMgo, ojuaity ekteatejutrdwaie
AX steel,all welded,M sharp eeeaeta

e) Meted 4etablsfeaelrtlerydttKer
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eahtnee

( capaeHyHi eU feet (meeeUaa avetafe

STANUY
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fit what his mbd had vlauslked.
For some characters,be usedreal.
life models. la seme of the palat-f-o,

be used his own features.
others he used me wife; his sea
and his daugbtrta-law- .

Whst represents a yast departure
for the art work k the fact that
the Biblical charactersarepictured
in terms of modem-da-y man, and
dtpart from the old orthodox pre
sentation of those people who lived
long before the time of Christ,

Said Rowe himself: "Some peo
ple Jiave asked how I know that
Gideon (or any other of the char-
acters) looked like I havepictured
him. My only answer la bow does
anybody-els- e know that Gideon did
NOT look like that."

The artist said he studied the
people ana their backgrounds until
they became real. Hying, contem-
porary people to him.

Rowe's technique also has been
an item of interest. He used ani-

mal fata as basic In his painting
material, and did his work on
new transparentplastic msterlal
called protectold. Further,be paint
ed on the back side of this, doing
his creations in re'verse. A coating
put over the painting then serves
to give it permanence.

Before,undertaking the In Our
Image" project, Rowe had gained
distinction for his fine detail with
portraitsas cover artist for Time
magatlne.

The original paintings from the
book that has attained non-ficti-

best-sell- classlilcation are expect-
ed to draw large crowds during
the three days here.

In

Feb. U The
borne of Mrs. J.
sceneof a. gift tea

honoring Mrs. Arble Chll.

dressof Big Spring1. Mrs. .Childress
Is the former Wanda Creelman of
Forsan.

la the line were Mrs.
Hicks, the hostess, the honoree.
Mrs. W, T. mother of

the honoree and Mrs. F. A.
Big Spring,

of the honoree.
Mrs. E. N. Baker presided at

the hand made bride's book. The
book was to the honoree
by Mrs. JeweU White.

Mrs. Henry Park and Mrs. Jew
eU White displayed the gins.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles and Mrs. C,
L. King presided at the serving
table, Plate favors were, an assort
ment ox weaaing oeus anadecorat
ed

for the affair were
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs. a L,
King. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. E.
N. .Bsker. Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. O. D, Ken-

nedy. Mrs, E. C. and
Mrs. Cf C. Buttles. '

-- .

a
a

a

a

were Mrs. - W.
Overton. Mrs. Pete Green, Mrs.
IL. A. Fullenr Mrs. W. T. Creel
man H oi opruia, ran. jc. n,
Childress of Big Spring, Mrs. A.
O. Jones, Mrs. Bob Cowley, Mrs
Q. L. Mrs. R. A,

Mrs. J.
Mrs. K. L. Boyd. Mrs. M. M

Mrs. Claud Ballard.
Mrs. C, R. Martin, Mrs. J. W.
Griffith.

Mrs. Robert Kneer, Mrs. Sam
Childress. Mrs. Clay Bedell, Mrs
S. J. Newsora. Mrs. Frank
Thelme. Mrs. S. C. Cowley. Mrs,
R. O. Klahr, Mrs. U T. Shotfits,
Mrs. Lola O'Bsrr Smith, Evva
Smith. Wenoka Bedell. Johnlta
Griffith, and Willie May Rankin
of, Leratae.

The Rev, and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
boaered. their son, A. L. Jr., on
but nteih with a party
Tuesday afternoon.

Out-de- er games were
tad a was made

wHh all the guests taking part.
Red auekers and.bubble gum

ware girea as favors;, 'were served to
Lorita Overton, Glaay Dee Scud-da- y,

Frances Parker, Judy Mas-
ters, .Sue Averitt, Linda Kay
Camp,, Delane Byrd, Tommy GIL
more, Kenneth Duffer, Donald

Donnle Bu-
lla Frank Ronnie Baker,
George White and the honoree. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Dues and
Wtkaa are
the 41t annual of the
Tri-Sta-

While there they will
vUtt her sister and Mr.
and Mra, J, H. Flathers.

Members of the Eager Beavees
ekb met la the home ef . Mrs,
Rum Rute i. this week.
Sewwg waa me
Mrs, Ceaaie .wis
named heetess far the Best meet-la-g.

were! Mrs. M. D.
gtWfaniMSj aValsM trnWrsspjRSBt esjrs. AtJh MwtWf JT
Neva Jeaee. Mr. Lets
Mrs. Svehya Mee. Leia

Mr. S
acta. Jeewe Beaber. Mte. Oeaaie

w miit Jrwav, jggjffv

i) lvsfMl, Mbju tUt TijiWt. Mm,P
Lklllal OriaamM eateapag,

AmJ A Bamssftemt II
jOS (eaBparast lawa,

Faye fleear, f.
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RAMBUN&
By MiUrid Ym

It's rathetS amaawg Just bow
good or how bad you eaa feel
early the steratag.Heardsome-
one remark the other day that
they were driving to work en oae
ef these rare menriega when they
bad gotten eaevgeisleep, the night
before. They said they were shock
ed at Jwt hew beautiful 'things
could be la the early

All ef us mtos a let ef beauty
because we fa around about half
cross.'We are busy or tked or

or Just la some-
thing else'.

We'd mean a lot more to our-
selves and te others, if we test
took the time to enjoy the things
arouseus.

e e
Took the time the,etherdsy Just

to sit down and "cool oar heels'.'
for i few minutes. .Like nearly
everyone, we got up in the morning
Just in time to get to the office,
we run slightly behind schedule
all day long and we get home la
the late afternoon lust in time to
take off for this, that or the other
meeting pr program which we are
supposedto attend, While at home
we have letters to write, clothes
to wssb, somepersonal writing that
we have been trying to do for a
year and any number of a doxea
other thing. Well agree that the
really busy persondoesa'tssy any--
tning aoout ir, so we, are probably
not sobusy. But we still think that
we and a lot of other people would
get more things done a lot quicker
if we took the time to think our
way through them instead of Jump-
ing from one idea to the next. There
are those who seem to think that
we're past the days when we can
ever take a few minutes andreally
call them our own. But there'sstill I

wiu among ouroan ocingi ana
they can still take the time to do
the things they really want to do.
And they atlll win.

Mrs. Arbie ChildressNamedHonoree

At Gift TeaGiven ForsanHome
FORSAN, .Spl;

B.Hlcta-WM.th- e

Wednesday.'aft-

ernoon,

receiving

Creelman,
Chil-

dress, mother-la-la-

presented

Valentines.

McArthur

Registering

Mosroney.
Chambers, Newcomb,

FabrchUd,

birthday

entertain-mea-t
recording

Refreshments

McElrealb; Hedgpelh.
Andrews,

taAmarUlo attending
convention,

Hardware Implement

husband,

EagerBeavirs --

,Havt Mnting

Fiadky,
eatertaUmsat,

Waihlngtsa

Attending

Jeaaeteal.
Ksadetek.

Jeaalgaa, rtsMttey.

,mmlng.

disgusted Interested

"Mr. .and 'Mrs, J. D. Gllmore,
Rlblreland:.Temmyand James
SuUlesrwereir-Merk-el the Dsst
wees enavisiting ner motner who
is' ill;
. Mr; and Mrs.' C-- C. .Wilson and
daughter,.Beverly Sue, are movtsg
to.wicnita rauas. ne aas oeen
prompted ; to .the-- position of assis
tant supertaeadaatwlth the Cea?
tlnsntal Oil Co. He has-- bcea.re-place-d

here by George H. Pickett
of Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. Pickett
will move to Forsan in a few days,

Mrs. WoodrowScudday and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes have been la Dallas
since rnaay. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamlin of
Demlng. N. M. visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Telnarend Friday. The
tiamuns are former Torsan .resi-
dents. "-

Mrs, X. K. Thompson of J Lub-
bock is a guest la the bom ef
ner daughter and family, the X,

. aaaers.

C6uphsCIassh

HasSocial At

Church Friday
The Couplet Class of the First

Methodist church convened at the
church Friday for the JBeptMy
social. The men members of -- the
class directed the, games and
served the refreshmeats.

A treasurehunt high sighted the
entertainment,'first prise was
awarded te the J, A. Jolly group
whea' they produced a 3t tech
benehair.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins and Bev-

erly, Mr. and Mrs. Ted McLaunn
and Lyaette,'Lueile Hester, Una
Flewetlen, Mrs. Pete' .Kllng, the
Rev. Aisle Carletoa; Mr, and' Mrs.
J. A. Jolly and David and Tim,
Mrs. John Nobles,and Cindy. Mr,
and Mrs. Dean Bennett, Skeet and
David. Mr; and Mrs. W. H. Gray;
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Wardell and
Linda. Mrs. Garland McMahan
and Bernard. Garland and Fat.
Mr. and Mrs., Bert,Shive and Jerry
Bob and'Don, Mr and Mrs. L. R,
Saunders and L. R., Jr. and Rita
raye, Mrs. n. J. Asncran ana
Robert and Richard, Mr. and Mra.
Howard Salisbury and Ann and
Betty; Mrs. Dan R. Byrnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Marshall and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry
and Tommy and Danny, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Allen and Lynn and
Jim, Mrs. Kenneth Luckett and
Jamesand Kenny, Mr. and Mrs.
MarUri Staggs and Tinny and Rich
ard.

HappyStitchers

Meet On Friday
Happy Stitchers met in the homo

of Mrs. James Abbe Friday to
complete, a club quilt. The quilt
will be given away at a party to
be held in March.

Mrs. Ben Dsughtery, 403 Tern
perance, will be hostess to the
meeting scheduledfor next Fri-
day.

Attending Mrs. Varnell
Johnaea.'Mrs. Pershing Martin,
Mrs. Mrs. Robert
Sneed and-- visitor, Mrs. .Charles
Cooper. '

Presbyterian Youth
Have Valentine- - Party

First PresbyterianYouth Fel-
lowship members held a hamburg-
er fry aad Valentine party on
Thursday. Gamea were played.

Those presentwere: Judith
Beene, Anita Forrest, Peggy Car-
ter, Ana Brown, Sblrlene Walker,
J0aaa Touchstone, Weldoa Low,
Ray: Adams, Richard Laswcll,
Bobby; Wheeler I TjOmmy' Porter,
BUly "WbeeleV(f Jsmes. annln,
Jack Little, Dale Ba'rrington,' John
Dorseyj' Penny Rubmann and the
sponsors; Mr, aad Mrs. Ralph Me--
Kcnsie,

bVmRbWt
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By DWtYM Frkl'm

The JH--Y aadTrt-W-- eUtke met
Monday atgat aad eajeyed a pro
gram of ssj4g uader the direc
tion ef J, B. Laagetea ef the Tint
Baptist Church, He led beta ehtee
m several seags,aadthem both
clubs adjourned latebueteessmeet-Ing-e.

The'Tri-lU-- revised Ma roH,
and discussed plana for a YMCA
conference to be, held AmariDo
In March. Local dub quota is at.
Among those atteadagthe meeting
were Peggy Toeps, JeaaaieStrat
um, Kitty Roberts, Ana Crocker,
Susan Houaer, June Cook, Dolores
Franklin, Shirley Wenter; Janelle
Beene, Judy Beene,Alma Critten-
den, Marianne White, Mary Fran-
ces Noman, Martha Clare, Sandra
Swartx, Martha Ann Johnson.Jody
Smith, Jeff Henna, Woody Weed,
Wayne Bartlett, Lawreaee Wilson,
Elliott Lawrence, JackieJeaalags,
Rodney Staggs, JTrlts Smith, Allan
Conley, James Daniel., and spon
sors Mrs. M. A. COOK, Mrs,' K.
Pattoa, and L. E. Milling. -

Delegates for the student coun
cil convention in Del Rio have
been changed. The new delegate?
are Bud Whitney, Shirley Riddle,
Wanda Lou Perry and Dallas
Woods. Biid Whitney will serve as

Dallas Woods will
give the responseaddress andWan-

da Lou Petty will lead a discus-
sion called, "How can the student
council arouse Interest in activities
other than athletics?"Shirley Rid-di-e

will help, in the discussion.
These students are attending the
convention to get betterIdeasabout
assemblies andhow to,govern our
school. They will be accompanied
by Miss Marion snort.

Representatives from the Voca
tional Agriculture class will leave
next Tuesday for the El Paso Stock
show. Studentsandsponsorsattend
ing the show include Mr. Truitt
vines, J. v. Stevenson, Billy Cun
nlngham, Kenneth Plew, and Low.
la Rice.

The girl's volleyball team met
some tough competition yesterday

Knott Resident .

Honored At Party
Given On

O. M. Lancasterof Knott, was
honored at a 43 party given oa
his birthday Friday.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Leona Lancaster,
Shirley Lancaster,Mary Lancas-
ter, Jean Lancaster, Oren Lan?
caster,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tread-wa-y,

Mook Treadway, Dor Lea
Treadway, Ruby Treadway, Clau-din-e

Treadway, ReggieTreadway,
J. Don Treadway, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Daughtery, Terry and Jerry,
Mr.' and Mrs. A.'B. Gov. Battle
and Ge.raldine.-'Mr.'andMr- Ches--,

ter iiaiisDacK, uoyie ana. Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chapman
and Lana, Mr, and Mrs!, J.L. Lan-
caster and the hostess,
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la the Odessa lavKatleaal voSy--

1 toaraamaat.The team had
played two praeHee games earlier
la the eeeea) wtsa Fereea.These
atria ataaadasuf the tearaameathv

tei ge Craw, rater jueer.
MasherDee Yeuttger. Joy Jordan,
BarbaraDehrlnier. Meaa Lue Wal
ker, aad PerHe Mae Clanten. Miss
Arab rhimpe aad Miss Aaa.smtui,

There wtti be a araeUeebout be
tween the Beg Bertag speech dj

the Midland speech
depertmeat.Midland will bring
three or few debate teams,

and
atPltlartfat

atteadkg a typwg aad
saartaaaapraeuee meet m Mid-lea- d

yesterday btelade:JuneCook
aad Dolores Fraeklu for short-
hand; end Leu Ana Nail, Kitty
Roberts, JeannleStratton, and Jo
BaCwelOP J'e7'es
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MAMUES IN CATtLSBAD Pictured" U Mrs. Bobby Calhey the
former Mary Ruth Holley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley
of Coahoma. CatheyIs the son o( Mrs. Lena Mae Robertson. The
Catheya will make their home five miles north of Coahoma.

Make this Valentine Day one
to be long remembered . . .
give a lasting gilt of fine Jew-fllr-y

from Zale's. The low
prices on even the finest gift
Items will surprise you. Come
in and see our wide new se-

lection of sparkling glfl Jew-elr-y,

Today . . . and Save.
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COMING EVENTS
SCNBAT .

T. PAtTL'S LOnUBRArf LAD IBS AID
wm rh( at fee tfeardi at 1;M urn.
Jr a BailniM Muloouwl diToUoaal.

MONBAY
ST. THOMAS ALTAR BOOCTT Ml aeat

tt parlab boon al t.4 p.m.
CHAPARRAL CLUB 1U nnt the !

(lea bit it I piu
Wouen-- b roRKiciN insaioriARt so:

cnCTT wUI meet t the thurcJl at 140

BK STRXNa CREDIT. WOJOWS CLOU
wul nave tmit wu.a m wim
ef Mn. Wallace Carr. M BtlL (ram
VM to f.JO K.m, Urt. Curt. Urt. VeW

ok uA omie nupttrkk m
be hotteei.e.

rmn woman's soctxtt
or cnRsmAN bervicx circles
win eet ae iwiowel Miry Tbm rareie,
Itt. Talhnt. 40 WuhtBltOD.

. Mtaaie Uorrtt circle. Mrt. O. F.
Lamtia Hlhwr. Fannie Btrrpltns.

Mn. H. H. BUphtu. .101 Wttt lith.
rannle Hodfee. lire. Mm Wintt. ISM
Runnel, and Rbe Thoml Circle.
thatch parlor. An meetlasi

AfmUART wm mee at prto

IW CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COOTCII.

CIKCIB WW IB.. .- -..

Circle. Mr- - C. A. Manioc. Jr..
Mountain Vtaw. a pm.J Mtrr MMtta
Orel MM. He C BtU, 111 EMt Par.

cnnncn or CHRBST lADna BIBLE;
CLAM wM nt tho tBtireb J

JOHN A. KE REBEXAR LODOE WJU

rattl In U wow ntu p m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WlU mttt

NORTIISIDK BAPTIST WMS Will Blttt at.. atun cnurui
PIRRT PftlSBTTEnlAN WOMEN OP

THE CIIURCH CIRCfcCB wri ram
foUowit Ruth Clrclt. MM. W. T. AUltB-t- r.

404 nmld Dtln. at :U p.ra.
wttlt Ur. KaUwrbi Kbtrly aj

Krata Danchtcn Clrct. Mm. W.
O. wlhwn. Ml Mount Vtraon. I'll pm
Buitncu Womtn'i Circle, at & church.
T pra. wlUi Mn. Pratt Medlar and
Sarah Pealck tor a cot--

EAST POURTH BAPTIST WMS Wfll Blt
at ui cnorcn ai a;jy p m. ior ivbi
pamcv pnririni.

WESLET METHODIST WOMANS BOCTJB-

TX ur WWISllAJI oenviwa. 1W wwi
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i! mJISmKSWEETHEART SET

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBalEBE TU Volanttna brlda wUI Uulll '

BaflBBBa9S!C&vVMr JpKf thl Lomond bridal duo, 5
BaalBaBBaSBaHBalpBaW? XWV fSrK eomplata with Bay.

JKP'E M9.75 BHSBHp Pncej Include Federal Tax
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;( Ma'i aoortlr atyUd Wtlcd, , DaUHly foAloaait, ClaU '
Btrtfcalo ef rewateewtih "SZsA.
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tfeortb. at 1 p.a. lor a mUitoa protram
wm tatmbtrt ol Um EmI Ctatril ttrtl
ta chare.

S TTJBBDAT
ORDER OP RA1HBOW POR OIRLS WtU

OIMON AUXttJART Will mttt h
uA.ra "if?uL P"or at 4 p bi.

aUST POURTU.BENTON CRORCn OPCHRBTr LADDM 8IBLB CLASS i
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netl at Ihe church at om
?S BAPT1"kCHpRcii cirom will
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airport wffl BMtal the aeKool
at 1 p-- ,

CEirrRAL WARD. A wffl bm! at Um
.toool at :M.p.n.

OM PORTT'TWO CLUB Wt3 meat la thele ot Un. O. W. Ptml. tot RanniU,at I'M p.n.
10 RTPERIOH CLUB wm nttt m the

home of Mn. Xewta Price at 1
TtlftXla CLUB wl)T aeet

la Si IOOP hill at 1:34 p.n.
THUBSDAT

VPW AUZrXJART will Beet ta toe VPW
tuD at 1:30 p.m.

OAMMA DELPHIAN STUDY CLUB illnicel hi the Pint Pmbjterlaa churchtltl lit.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILURT WlU

CREOIT WOMEM'S CLUB win Bill at
I Ihe Pint MethodUt church al Boon.
ORND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

ui ni b ue wow ban at J pa.
KOUPLE3 DANCE CLUB will Beat at the

Country dub at p.a.
main BTniatT cnuncnOP OOD WOM.

EN'S MISSIONARY BOCUETT Will Beetat the chiinh at I n.n.--

itu HYPrnioN club win bcii la ih
vvmw oi ir.. uua urara,sr 104 Wlh-Inito- o,

at 3 p m
timiv

TRAINMEN LADIES win Beet ta the
WOW hall at 1:30 p.a.

ROOK CLUB wm Beat la the hone ot
b. 1--. jonci, iioe wood, at 1:30

JUNIOR WOMAN'S PORUM will meet n
n"D,n crW"o- -

'""ENDaHIP BBIDOE' club win matt
SU W.fl T' " k. cuMKalee.

MUSICAL POUNDERS DAY TEA rpoo- -

Indrrldual wlU be held at thePint Preibrterlaa church from o.m

Tea Is Friday ,
Die SDrlne'a ntv rmni.n -

and Individual p.ta .nii.
are iponsorlng a musical found
er s day tea next Friday. Calling
hours Will he fmm 1 tn
The affair ! cihrf.il. .i '.- -
First Presbyterianchurch.
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W. H. SidesHonored
At CanastaParty

Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. Sides were
named honoreesr when Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Franklin enter
tained with canatla party in
their home, X810 E. 15th. Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams tied
for high score at table oneand Mrs.
P. E. Ausmus and W. 11. Sides
tied for high score at table two

were served to Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Sides, Mr. ana
Mrs. P. D. Ausmus, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Adams and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. FrankJIn.

HD Agent In Mitchell
Undergoes

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 11

Mrs. Mary R. Dmmmnnrl MttMi.
ell County home
agent, underwent malnr mrnm
St. Vincent's In Little Rock.
Aixansas, Friday. from
tier John Drummond, to
friends here. hr muhi
Uon good following tho operation.

nirs. urummond, who camo here
In February. 191fi un i.ihas been seriously 111 since Christ
mas and Is on extended sick leave
from the Extension Service. She
the former Miss Marv Ttnaxh t
Miles.
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This is cm exceptional opportunity! Zale's Belgium office look advantage
an unexpectedtrend in the diamond market, and purchased seriesof

diamondsof remarkable brilliance ... considerablylees art'
usual for of quality. They look somuch expensivethanthese
prices Indicate, we to themNOW for supply

iow sucn nne aiamonas low t last long.

INCLUDE

TAX

Carat

$100

Refreshmenti

Operation

demonstration

hospital
telegram
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and
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Rayon

Gabardine

Sport Shirts

From

3.05

Ring's

Men!

Courtley's
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Jutt com en down to-

morrow and stlsct a
olft for your Valentino.
Sport Shirt . , . Slack
, . JacktU . . Neck-

wear . . . Tolltt Artk
etas . . . Baits . .
Jewelry . . Rebel - . .
Pajamas. All here
ready to be wrapped
with a red Mart on
the package.

From
12.05

i?$L .

liflriiMl

Blnvo (?assoiv
tPl THE MEN'S STORE
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Gabardine

Worsteds

Tweeda

Fine

Neckwear

Forsan5fceCM) RIh,;
Hisfoiy, Lool(s AheadAt Bwouef

ITORSAN, Tab. 11. .(Spl).KeiB
ben el the TersB Service ewb
took as iBTeatery el tfctaga aeeen--

Saab, at Ur tfcer4 at (be
scbeel caleteria fara tbtrd aaal--

yeraarybaBqvet, Whrea ot the dub
member were fceaer iseets'ier
the , occastea, and aeannlmateJy
125 penesa were ta atteadaaee.
Ir. P. D. O'Brlea at Mg SptUs

was the prlnc'pal speaker. Laud,
lag the clb fer Me aeeeatpHak
tnenU, aad pkK e coeperajiea,
Or. O'Brien (tressedessentials to
the success of an Individual, an
vrganlrqtlon. or a nation. Thesr.

he said, are vision, enthusiasm,
courage and' optimism.,- - ' " 0'

History and objects of the for.
san organization were given by
C. V. Wash, who explained that
the unit works to develep an In-

telligent and serving 'dtUenshlp;
to provide a means 'of providing
fellowship while reHerl"? rv
lee; to cooperate with all civic
agencies lit development of nigi.
community Idealism ; and to quick-
en appreciation of human and spir-
itual values.

Glen Whlttenburg reviewed
some of the accomplishments' of
the club during Its three years.
These Included actlv sponorh'r
of program for building of new
Korsan school and gymnasium,
sponsoring of Boy Scout troop;
providing equipment and supplies
for the Scouts; sponsoring of
American Legion baseball team
and Independent basketball club;
sodding of high school football
field; contributions to such wel
fare funds as Texas Disaster
Fund. Mtrch of Dimes. Red Cross:
Boy Scout Bancb, and local wel-

fare work.
Jack Wise was master of cere--

. m .

lnonscvi KbQ PeK lVNtu9"S J

the el!,, wbo serv? fix neata
eieh, were reeeg&id--

llstuiil-a- kaUoMUMM tnfliMril ml.jBnrvPeTfeu ibiivuvM uibiuuu pi
aao wishers by'Mlas Deryl Mil
ler, and Bumbers by the reriaa
high school girls' chorus. Mrs.
Jack wise gave a" responae for
the .wires. lavocatleawas by J,
D. Gflsaere, and C V. Wash gave
the benediction. '

The Valestlae'tbeme was
te deceratloas.Red and

wait stresmers deeerated the
center of leager taWes.aBd the
color: schemewas followed fas flow-

er" arrangement of red carnations
and white stock and white candy--

tuft.
Favors for all the ladles present

were varicolored Jars of sachet
creme.

Deats Purchases
Interest In Local
Feed& SeedFirm

Announcement of acquisition of
an Interest In the John Davis Feed
& Seed Store Jy Wesley Deats
was made here Saturday.

John Davisr who founded the
store on Aug). 1, 1930 at Its present
location at Second and Benton
streets,said that he bad sold an
interest la the. business to Deats.

The concern, distributor for Pu-

rina foods. Is to be known as the
Davis It Deats Feed and Seed
store. Deats has undergone spe-
cial training t Purlna's experi-
mental laboratories and farm. A
life long resident of Big Spring,
he la the son of Dr. and Mrs. C.
W. Deats,.
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BEROMAN DIVORCE, DECREE DELIVERED-Fl- lm Actreis Inarid
Bergmsn's Mexican divorce decree from Dr. peter Llndstrom was

, signed in Juarez, Mexico. First Clvtl Court JudgeEugehto Calxada
Floras handsthe decree to Javier Alvarez and
Arturo Oomaz-Trevln- o of the Mexican legal firm who handled the
action n Juarez. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rossellini SaysU. S.

'Stromboli'NotHis
BOME, Feb. 11. UVHoberto Hos

seUlnT said tonight that his con
troversialfilm StromboU, as It will
be shown la the United States, "Is
not my picture."

StromboU stars Ingrld Bergman,
whom BosselUnl plans to marry.

The birth Feb. t of her baby

OchoaProperty

SeizedPending

OutcomeOf Suit
LAREDOt Feb. U. W George

Ochoa, charged.with murder and
for months' center of an interna-
tional tug of war, bad more troub-
les today.

Persona property worth about
110,500 was attached pending out
come of a suit involving the mur-
ders..

Taken Into, custody, according to
Deputy Sheriff Porflrio Florei, was
$8,000 In United Statesand Mexi-
can cash. Other pergonal property
valued at $2,500 also,was attached.

The attachment'Involves a $55,
000 damage sul filed againstOchoa
by Mrs. Emma Low. Tlghe, moth-
er of James Lindsay,' Jr.. one of
the murdered men."

Ochoa Is with murdering
Henry D. Whlttenburg, 31. South
Texas glnner. He tt wanted (or
questioning In tpe slaying of Lind-
say, an Air Force corporal from
Oneida, Tenn.

Both mten were killed with the
same pistol on different floors of
a Laredo hotel last July 31, Ocboa
has been reported seen on both
sides of the U border.
Attempts have been made to ex
tradite Ochoa hut Mexican author-
ities say they are unable to find
him.

The propertyattached today was
Disced In custody of Sheriff Joe
C. Martin. Trial of the damage
suit has been set for March. 27,

Army And Air Force

TrainingSchool

Held Here Saturday
The first in a series of monthly

training schools was held here
Saturday for Army and Air Force
recruitersof the Big. Spring area.

CoL John T. .Taylor, comman
der of the Big Spring Recruiting
Main atatloa.was la charge of the
all day trocram which was at
tended by 13 men from. the 11 subl
Siauonsia luc xug otmug, uuuu,t.
Other Mala atatloa- personnel par
ticipated la the training session.

Capt. Harold Sandford discussed
the preparation of reports. Lt.
Robert L. GUllam outlined proper
adminlatraUve procedure lor re
cruiting stations, and CapU Wa-
lter J.' A11 showed lUms on, re.
crultiag salesmanship aad dis-

cussed supply and motor, main-

tenance problems.
: Sgt Ernest E. PMByaatpefce ea
a schedule el puWIc tetermauen
actlvlUes. ,

Tha lralnln sessleM are to ae
held once each month far the

peneaaeVaaderthe, taper--
vUten of tne joeu asaaa.ewueoi

Tayle said,Pd. ataUesaat Midland. Odessa.
M.rf. MecMhaas. Del Hie. San)?s.'?E2l:ocr. awennur. "
were repretete4fatartky.

Indtpendtn Loop
SessionIs.Stt

The fctate tt tha .tri , Cty
LmbaM Imswc. walek a two
MceeseMI ssasoasaWad-H- , vi

he eneeaseedaeat aaaar-- a a
a per-laUa- iilM, ta

a teem aa ,ae

1fceevf, set to Ufa at 2
p. au,.wtt. he JhM at e, Mttea

Star taM tesaenteA la toe air--
aaull !, -- - JkA eaftaBaBBBftaBBt Jaastleaw eaa rsaaai earaaaa aaieaa

BUbbbbbbbbb. "" IsaaalsaBBaBaaamaBaaBBnBBiaaii i BBBsaBS1wiaaBaBMaaaBas1.aaBiaaBmBSB, T
""

bHbbbI at '
aaWW ft .". '
bbbbbbbbbI' ss
bbbbbbbbbI MJt, -'aaBBBBBBaf ! t 'i ...- - ;.. J1 -

(seated) (center)

charted

aeetoai at
kartoatsaar,

son, caUed Roberto, Is to be regis-

tered In Rome's Bureau of Vital
Statistics tomorrow, Rossellini's
attorney announced. The film di-

rector himself said: "Perhaps to-

morrow."
Rossellini told a news confer-

ence:
"I feel duty bound to Inform the

American public I now presume
that, In the United States, RKO
will release Its own version of
StromboU, which differs substan-Uall- y

from my original picture as
tt will be shown In othercountries
of the world."

The director, a specialist In real-Is-

said he has.repeatedly asked
RKO. to give "positive assurance
that the version of the picture
which will be shown on American
screenswlU be Identical to the onee
prepared' by me In Italy and ship-
ped to Hollywood." but hasnot re
ceived an answer. The picture Is to
be released la-- American tncaters
Feb. 15.

Rossellini said he would Insist
that --U the picture Js shown In re-

vised form the name of Chief RKO
Editor Werkcr be liberally credit-
ed.

Rossellini reiteratedhe plana to
marry Miss Bergman "as soon,as
00581010!' after her decree of di-

vorce from Dr. PeterLlndstrom of
Los Angeles arrives here from
Juarez,Mexico.

He told reportersMiss Bergman
'wlU remain in the Villa Magherlta
Hospital a lew more aays Because
two maids in the. Bergman .apart-

ment have influenza.
"I don't'want to endanger the

health ot either Miss Bergman or
her chUd," he, said.

Thee f lira directoradded thebaby
bad been named "Roberto Glusto
Giuseppe." He said that the sec-

ond name "Glusto" means Just
"We certainly hope he gets Jus-Uc-

be Joked

C--C Program Will
Feature Music Today

An all musical program has
been scheduled for the chamber
ot commerce radio broadcastat
3 p.m. today.

Buddy Garrison and Janelle
Haynle. pianists, will play a group
of numbers. Joyce Wood is to. sing
selecUons,honoring Mr. and,Mrs.
N. I. Dalton on their 60th wedding
anniversary.

Dan Conley wUl give a brief
account ot the activities ot the
Dallas Symphony orchestra con-

cert which Is tentatively scheduled
for preaentaUoahere la March.

You're'inconycQ
iaarBgytt customers

ifaoacwauyiw3s
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February14
On Valentine's Day, every

body's fancy lightly turns to
"tlToughts of lovcilt's just as .'
true with the grade 'school
kids as it Is with the plder
oneswhomay be thinking of '.,
purchasing wedding rings.
xnevaienunespirit alreadyis
muchly in thesir. : - " . :.

Aiit JiiiAJjJKi Haskell
tiuuoui "iifiUL, dr., BOB' gt- i .

Mr.-an- Mrs; H; W. Wright,,. , .

iSr., rets a little- - ahead.of, tscneauieasnetradesvalentinesWth JanetKendricki daugh--.
;..Si?: mai !t"' " ney arepictured at top

MAKING LIKE CUPIDT 1 claim vu .Trr wi,- -

salekt be avisp-- to.OuLrlfaui SmUIi u tk uaui ltv i,,ttey areAkport schoolppik. Jerry is the son of Mr. imd

Jr --A2"ul' "wieae w tM oaHfter of Mr. aadMrs.
v. Ti.,amxiM.

DONT LOOK ,Mrs. J. W. Araett, teaefcerat
CoMete Bights school, might not be so pW with thej.ValeaUM is reeeiviiK freaaTeddv uiVllr. rd.lMn. TWOGtmW, if sheeewlds.ttatek ffecter he Is

, Udbf. (Thktl Mt photo). ;- -
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Valentines
Day

Valentine's Day for th4
younger generation.,is aot
limited strictly to thoughtsof
Cupid, but brings,opportwaity
for some creativework, al 1b
the of friendly seati-men- t.

-- ARTISTS-
be

M

the word for Charles
WilsonandFanzyMyriek,pi.
tured at. top right They.' art
students,at Wardtt
children of Mr. aiklMnUMail

Wilson and ofMr. and JoeMyriek.

. NOT FOlt TEACHER An appk.make anleeVle
tine gift, if lacy heartsare not available.The prsnontattwa
in second right photo is.tromvKosa want, soa, oc.mt.w
Mrs: Plant, to Nancy Ratliff, daughter eCs.Mr.a I, ,
Mrs. J.J. Alexander go to Airport.scnoo.

T

ADDRESSEEUNKNOWN Soaebedyla HSfilM .

fancy
4

Valentinefrom RobertPrichard, sonof Mr.' aadMnb
Monk Prichard. He is nwUtag Ms Valntl.i the depctai

. maUboxatWestWardseheol, (Thfcdrhtphoto).

DECORATORS Putting ftahMiig touchesm' M
'

: " tVltVrr' " ' of manybulletin boardswWeh ere.esrrrWnet
.JV.(AirnieiN''iV.MaVilii- - entine theme at the sehooisare the .dwjormtots

'4JBt"k.,iTyJ :", ' bottom nhote.They arelast, kW3W .TV1 W'"' .k - - - - mvy 4i -
. - .jsf.'Mr. ana Mrs, J. u. tyie, m
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19M MERCURY 6 Pttitnim Club Coupe--Dt go wrong
feere drives iwt U (hipped via T& P niIwayctory
warranty. America' finest and better than everm price

Prici
V Down ,Pajfment;6M.

tt fORD Sedan with hadlo and Heater. Tbia

; .
' .Price$985.

..--' Down .PaVmtn $325.

.i. '.'.. .
' '

W8 TORD Sedan. You baven't een one like tbla In a
Mg tie Heaterand Radii. '

f v
- Price

1941 MERCURY
Bice eaet.

- ,fric. $1085. J

Down Payment' $369.

1M7 FORD' Sedan; One of thosi. one .owner can. Actual
.9e iJrlve thli oat Cream of them all.

N . "' .r Bif i ei Ana t

Down Payment WM;

IM TOM) Cenvertlile food tranaportatloa, Leave the
ear-- keetierHie wife-dr- ive tbla one to the Job.

, DeW PaVmenllSO. '

MM CHEVROLET, Sedan (and

i
uptn tvenings Ana iunaays

TOJMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

vYour and
BCif. -- .'ir, 4t4 Runnela,

A- -l TruckSale
..

?i& Is The
Y!tfnleSr,nw

r v

HcKC:jT ......

IfXH W For!
l Bhrtra atatui wtti IH yJ AMttMHiy iDums Xe4y

$1295

'41 Chev, 2-T-on

Over eah,Vlmwt new.

WMiy IU3U-

WrHK Ownp Body

.Hr.

Pickup

t!

f

i&

52092.

SI

Club,Coupe; It'a one of thoie

runt)

Dealer
bene 344

.0 fl" 4

Trukg2a?ti

i

Tf. T,r.ic!t 1t'

CMC 2-T-on

"ChaMh and Cab.

'42'Diemond-- T

Tef Heavy Duty Truck

'31 Ferd Plck.

aaaaJ aJoaat

M
t'Tr.

T MM aMafJLaaaBT

' '47 Ford 2-T- on Truck'
Claawki Cal., Le Wlwcl B. RwI'Low

MBeage

$985

, 'U Chevreletf
2;ten

$375 ,

'41

' .

"

nf

v

.

.

-

'

t r-- u i V

185.

.
' ' ,

Mercury

.'

'47.
t .

$475

$395

$W5

., m

,

.X.; 540GMCa'ATtn Plclcua

OMC

$95

. '39Ch.yr.UH.TM
VttsAsBjMetMatjllW bmm BBaftaltA ifaemetlrpeaWeejey erwBjBrV

bavaa

ffiM?M
C';BbW" THBaBBBBBBBBBBBieBeayaeaBBBB''ri.

' fVeen0eHaWKaaaaaaaT '
eeeaaaaaaaaaVr"'- -' '"

' " '" F .
'l 'J ,..1--

- . .Lift
SbVbbbI Mfttor Ca.9 W FT",1;;

r 'i

, N E E L ' S

'N--

IKS'
k- -

Storaje Warehouse
.landed it Insured
Croting ft Packinf

Prompt City Delivery
Service v

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

.Reasonable & Reliable
W. B, NEEL, OWNER ,

100 South Nolan Street.
tocal Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Meter Freight Line

mMbIUTiIH AarftJsWSi

Adair "Music Co.l
1708 Orega phone 21371

IS

'47 Willys Station Wagon

'46 Ford, Radio & Heater

'41 reRUaveClub Coupe.RU
'41Tackard . Cleati

'

37 XlBelJfl fjdeipe) .......
Yeur (Packard ..

Sm Angalo Hwy,

: I' '

Car

Any Make Car .
s Choice' Of,
3,500 Colors

D

A BetterDeal ...
1949 Chrysler

WtndMr. Sedan ,,,... t 56.

t6 Dodge
Auser jseaaa SI266.

l4f
Sedan, loaded ,. ,.,...J1I56.

1947 Chrysler
A tes ear ,.SUM.

IJpJt Chrysrer
OCueua

TmI
..,,,,......

196 Butek"
n MwOf ojat3We

Yew Ctrrrtttr

i' krveeieji

OAJSlPUED,JSfLAY.

ia5rva.-- wrtp mnup

DertH4tT4
2 ? --'

Fv4M IM4J

CkissifttMJ S8r

Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured ft lemled
Leeal Long Dktanee

Moving By Vm
CraUog and PaeUsg

ReasoMble ReeponatMe

Phone 632
DAY OR NIOHT
Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

14 Noiaa St-M- ate Ottlee

We Buy. Sell. Rat m4,
v

Trade
New and Used Furniture
Wheat Furniture
i. Company.,

M4 VTeet 3rd Pbene 2122

ENJOY COMFORT. ., .

On' our
'Old renovated nuitreaa.

Pattpn.
MattressFactory '

ft UpholsUring
(Formerly CreaUi'MattreM

Factory)
811 Eal 2fld. Fh'ooe 126

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Fed old?
You cm nave It riding Ilka,
a new '50 model Just I
hour and 30' minutes. Have
Coldlron Oarage Install the
new front end coll .spring.
COLT) IRON GARAGE
SOS Elf 1 2nd .Phone2166

, $1095

. '.- 89S, i tt t I e I

... . . . . . 465
...,.V. . .... . 435

QUALITY

. OUR TRADEMARK

. ,

.

.

,J3$M
iBOWE MOTOR CO.,
. HUMBLE OIL ft OAS

- FEBRUARY"SPECIAL
' 'r. ", V

New. Fiiikti Guarantee
With FactoryMethodAuto Painting

.

4BAKED-ON-ENAMe-
L

'?

.

QUALITY COMPANY

km,.v

.

Burek""

Bedew.

eey ,

MM

Heel's

er
your

!.,

Is

.....

BODY

.

tiA .2-5-

Willys Dealer, 5'

Phone SN

N Regular $68.50

AW' $54.50 .

A Bttttr Dtaltr
1946 Chrysler

New Yorker .........J1666.
1946 Plymouth

rrudor Sedaa -- ..,....JiltJ.

1947 Chryslar
lToWH Country.....JI?M.

" "
1941 Chrysler

jClub Coupe ..iv.M.S626.
1941 Plymouth

Sedan ... .Nice
1946 Plymouth

Sedan.XU S27S.

1936 Dedae
'Cms ., . . Geed,,,.,..$lH.

Pf Dealer

LaaeeaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Phone,306

Plymouth'

newlnriersprlng

Have several ears', from '46 models
te "36 Bedea Vrsnat the tneaejr.

Mrm Hull NUttr Ct.
ft

eerep-- jj arTwj,

or'

&

T.
S.

In

O

&.

.....

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Birvloaid tee'Bstre ' Texas Etectrk Co, 1 K tewaa alaee
1M. . YaetMun ckaansrf ra 7M6 to 16,666 1LPJdj Oaly as
saaiirtcm wbelatke 6i aryfc'yir sjeeaeras M rwwMk ew.

TrtanrYrltD ClAHR5 $19.50 tf
A
naT&it AaaSaygjgaa Bgajaaa aaaBBBSav4a aaaBSeBr1 aejWfBWawfejaBajfatMaaaaPsaaakaBaaaaaaaa''

t r ;lWaek'-- a cleasera and peris W she et
Ufeet New Iwreke.Prtamier Kirky
' GI Teinfct and UMfeMs

Oet jty ," . eMr Mytfr ueeai etesBic sc a
elaPaegr'eTveeMV, JBeej 'j a ,

' r
iWHOUWClMlHTX --?Ai

t3r7-r-i
Pofllleei cpfendor

iP
ri

,V -- .. 1imttmt rmmommttmi

uaev wofiowie

s. ai nuBHAN -
WmJ tfeaahfta Bhiaia ilwlaai ataaiB
' WAUUft BAHJCT ,
ewii cartuei pottraai
fw ' CajBtr Trtttortr

Knav rtunoM sum .

ft Oaatr CaataUiloiwf rrt.' Rf. 1

WALTSM. LG9
P. O. iRKHinS
W, C. (DA) rBTAB

rw Oooaly 0MbMaar Tti. X. f
w w Bjwni.ii
w. n. cDirti bidw
R, A. (Bob! SJOBANK
A. r. HHJ.

rftf Oa. CMamlMtoMr, ret. tt
R. L. iFuittl HAU.
Airfhrm j. sfrAtxnoa
av a. nacki ancHAMAM
a. jc .laaarti who

for Caottlf ConBlutouf ret Rtk. 4
CAntr- HULL . ,

Oranlf Sntrrtrtr
RALPH W. SACBS

fW Jtutlc.' Of rir Pel t
W. O. iOrloW .LSMMAROrr Oooattkl Pet.- Ka. - r.
i, T."ichiii THonirrow ,

LODGES A1

KNIOHTa M Pi
UUu .r Tm.
cT't:3 IL.
P.al Bum,

OO. 1
ftthum .aa--.

1
m piwr. aoe

Curio Cbru
U E Q. .

1401 UKiiUr ,

UDIXEN 1UX1M.-- S

IOOP B1..U ?.rf lloo--
., tr alcbL Bolkttoi III

Air Bu. 1.M a VUI- -

Mr., vtKom.

Oien NborV V O."
Uoo Ctn.. B.conJtoj

Sn., .....
BTATaa ntiuaiauk.a Plain.
L(XJ N. m
A. P. AB4 A.. K.
XDdi tad' 4tJ.
Ttaundtr. alfbu.
VM p. m.
A. A. UcEtsatr,
rtn OuUL
B.C.

jVjBMjBr

' aBBarvrA

. 5T7'
pratbrnalonoam or kaolsr.

1 aprlos Ari iN. St31, mttUw.dn.id.j l iacb. k al t p.m.,w a mk.
LOST AND FOUND' A4

LORi Oof. loi ttrrtar, about a
month, eld. bob U0. black with MU
APdti. CAU 3M1-- or 1001 MAla. tit.,
ward. l' (v
IOST! Watt kalldot pup, two. month.

iov rppq r. mwarq. rnan. w.
PERSONAL AS
CONSULT BUBa U Raador.LoeaW
4al--M BaK rd Btrt-- , Kill la

Maaatf CrnaH'
I WOULD Ilk. la know Um addnta
it H.BTT T. Moore. WrK. toforma.
uoo' to Boa ju. car, Mf.. Striae.
H.r.ld. Jttto Meon. ..-- ..

Reader (& Adviser
1 will reed your life like as
open book, giving name, datea
aad placea. I will tell yen' the
net,,net aaaie prpmwei.

Madame Costello
a. m. to- - 8 p, v

Located Hnuae Trailer,
'

"xUM W. 3rd: . .,
rSfclored AdBUKed

PALM RKASBH-T-.Q rem Juit Wh.t
ran wan to know 'and nod oat.
DongUM HoKI trera 10 aattl S.'

AUtOMOBiLES

AUTOS FOR SALE. B1

un CUCVR01T Bpaclal Dalai
puarasarcuurc,tovd caadlUra, ra.
toaabl prlea7cfRatibaa Hltt. tta--
Sunday or Jt--k wfrkf.ra.
CLEAN 1H1 Pord. Baw.aph.Ut.ry,
naw pabit, aketllaal foadiuaa, WIS
tan thtap. TO N.W. Sth at. '

For 'Salt
MM "Bales iadtn
Ml Cb.troitt ItEMil Vaap.
t41 Pljmoott tdaav
ISM Pord IVk-t- track.
11 Btudabtkar W-t- kkksav.
! Chtrralat Coup W,

tH rtd Moor. e, 4 ..

' McLtonold,
Motor Cbrnrxinyt

Phone 1174 - M

Dependable;
Used Cors

Wte OMtiaebBt
woe OMTrakrt Toear.

lS Barlaf 'BaiMaaa Mtattft.M Paataata4b. aaapa.

kHO CaUnatM
1 No tt PaM
Wt OurnM
Mason cV Napptr

. Used Cars

CLASS4IEI, WSiHAy

IpfSevriMf

MtHtWFtcfery

kih&kU$
jUrmi BM III r - B UIBm riony-- :

ITTJ . TT" , 'T 'JT- . nniBit Jan --i s (ff,,-ll- fj i -- ;!!.,! -

tm txdecW 6err, Mr.:jref AiBBBjejejej evejHjeL ,ev

MM
C

BBFW rt,PI VfQVn VwOVvi arV

MA riiiBiilti it stnnr MbT

Co., '

2M Ra4.SMl rim HU

"Depetxiable , .

UsedCars& Trucks
1946 Dodge Htm pUk.
IM9 Plymottth ceape.
IJBW mflMD(ulli? ,4"O00 fwUler
1947 Ford Kper deteste
1S67 Chevrolet aeden,
1M0 Ford Coupe.
1946 Dodge ea LWB truck.
19M Dodge ri pkkup, BCW
urea aad ieater.

Jones.Motor Co.
161 Gregg ' Phone See

' ..Guaranteed

Used Cars' -

1949 Nah'Ambawdor
I9s Nasn 600 ,. .

1641 DeSoto '
1996 "Ford2-door.-;
1946,Nwb, club-coup-

(
. '

1937 Plymouth . ,

194L-- PoBtlac 'Sedanette. ,- -

Ndsh --- Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phono 4113

; u . i

AUTO SERVICE 85
POB SALE" Oood atw and UMd eop--

radlalara lorpopnUr aak. (anKr aad pteknna Btfctlon rif- -

nud rarmrrov radutor
(X31VICT! tei EAlt Jrd at
MACHINERY B8

HENLEY j
MachlHe Cotnpaay
j, 1811 Scurry, ,

' a.ntral Miehln. Work
Porlablt. oloctrlo at.tjUn. w.WtaJ.
r wiaebtrock aad wrtek.r arrec,

. . rbcw'H7 .,- -

BUSINESS OPP.

POR.BALS; On. Ut Un not., 13000.

Pan 1 txt cint murtit: tn noata.
Pkoaa M3. t . ' '' "

A REAL OPPORTOJimr '
Pat aa astnulti man who dlrti
td'twa and OMrita'hU own biuln.it
aad mak a o.t nrom from s.M0 to
aaft.asoor mora dcnoBdma on bla win- -
1ocu to work. KolhTcitutnt nni- -
tarr omir maa lortco panoau ai
M0 taT.ntorr. ractorr can mak.

dtUrtnr. TirtllorUt now" op.
a In your localttr Ji rtaltopportunV

ir tor imm.aiata urtlr mcomt.
KVCR E3JDUH. Aluminum WaltUt ttu
mewl .cooomtW and btaatUnl nt-dnw-

aad coma.rcUl ta d.e.ra--
tlr. aa th. markot. Wrtt. p, O.
Boxaas. orasd Rapida. Micutaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

jktfth! Iak.. Mrtlc
aaj Urn.. B.ptl TUaka bsUt and
dram ttaao laid, oa mll..r. Rjd.
Gockbara Boma Sorrle., ses Slantm Bf.w rnop. wh
BLDGt SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS
If you want to build 4 house
aee .ua. We furnUh material
aad labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
iliO N. BeU Street

.EXTERMINATORS OS

TamMrrBBt . .
CaO ? wrtta Wotl't KxtaramaUn
nmpan; for. (rt. Iniecctlsa. Ult--
At.. D Baa Aia.lo. Tata. Pbaa.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Rensbavv's ';
e Cuetosa Upholstery

New Cuatora Made, '

Furniture '

Hand Made Draperies
apReuphourterlng

Call For Free Estimate
1796 Gregg . Phone 36eq

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

year:

- DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
vkh top soil, driveway mate--

Discs, at LotUn Service Sta-
tion, 461 North, Gregg.

1

1. 3. riUDSON

Phone.855

A, WaFtCHaooa taoTtaf. Pbaa
at ar tST 'WO HatSfeS I

ttoro aayr.' ,

Sand t5i Gravel
Ce ssil, drive way material.
TlH eafior 'jeMtejefij- j.
E. L. CBek M68 BhUBeaaett

Phone1407
RADIO. SERVICE DV

RadlQS Sejtviced
Oailekly and eWalaaUy. Rea

Wimlett's
Rddlo Strvict

tUfLOYMlNt

aaoaaaaaaak WBalaaBanaaa aaaaaaaaaPWiaaaaaTJBai Bal aaVk a.aaaaaa aJ.. ITT

t IMPLQYMINT

.ASiJT str
irs-V- t. & a .

VHpJPI aWjenHB awejej ieBeejB

VVnTSjCJ i"eaeBBewejwerg)i1aBje,Bari

kj WlA
V; t

Sat Mate Htaife

tfc'lAlW?
PCRSONAL LOANS 3,; P. DUGGNrl

Civvneci lBefete'
No laderaen No SeewHf

FDIANCE SERVICE
. rCOMANY,

IK kaja Phesf 1961

rT

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace. Beoutv Shop
feam eetd wave wtth lateet
(aafeloa hair, cut and atylmg.
W0. up.
Added to aUK b Mrs. Austin
tpeclaUdBg In. cold waving and.

lanew flair eis, . & . .
v

Phone 2265 , 912 W. 3rd
Operator Wanted

CHILD CARE. . J ,.,. H3

EXPERIENCED' KluH bAk tMUl1. .'

Any hout, Alto tkaer vork. Mr. W.
T. Llndnr. SW tacAtr. rc

POR BABT. tttttr la' Ttmi' knat.un , R.M
DAT. HIQHT HDR8BKT

Un' PcrttrUi UM "cbfidrta .'all
bsora list Hrttn. Paea leiW
CarLDRBM ttpt J tttt BOCT ? OI
vcK h 'aiaeanaoo raon. wit
OAT .and aifBl aontn Urt B U
sfairuy aea mww ppen- - nj
KXPERIENCBU adult b.br .mar. In
Tonr noma, anrtlm. Paoa 3Q3W

CHXLO ar. nonarr.all boar- Wk
17 rata. Un.rBala MO av Uha.
UW. ' '. . - "
una R. ' P BLTJRll - kaapa 'aandraa
lay er pudi in k im. rnoaa ihj
HEALTH SERVICE H4

araNCEB aorroBra--

un1 wnm.n .hndraa KAek. abdoav
loaL braait Ooeton praaertebaaaB
d, Mr. Ola wnaMl Uaeaat.
r. Phnx. Jill. ''

LAUNORY SERVICE . H3

QUALJIV Uofatot. 10OI c n.

Brpbkshir Laundry
, Rougn ury ureaaenr-- .

. , wei .VYaaa. ,

--, and :,Helpy-Sel- f

10Qj Soft,. Water Maytat
Machines--'1

Curb Service In and, Ou(,
i09E."2nd , '. Phone 9632

Hbme Laundry
" Wet, Wash S pound. ,

Wash and Dry 6e pound.
(We furnish aoap).

20.8; N,E.. 12th
Mri.' f, P. Bankatoa,

WASH aad tttttcn, artau,iBalaa
McaaaAbaa. SOT Owaaa. Pboa
SMI.W.

SEWING H6

MRS. TJPPDB. BIH'W ottv aoa an
mda at tewB aad attarauoat Pboaa
iu.n
I flfa,nlMlBg'l
HBMSTITCHIHO. button, bseklat,
miUonh.ltt.and monoiramttf. Pteato
brtna or can for work aRar 1:00 p.
mi 100 W. lath, rboa J1H-- Btrah
urarrt. , .

DRaaSMAairno and tKaraHoea; aad
mna talrta. Vttt. IfarraBald. Phooa
3SH-- ' . .
COVBRBO Bocklaa. . battoa. batla
ajalata aad buttoesalaa. Mia. TrueU
rkomu. M It, VI. Utb. Paoa
I011.W.

.One-Da- V Service
On buttonhole 'and covered
belta and button.
Mrs. PerryPeterson,
SOB W. 7th raone mja-- j

w.mm hntkM.. bnUaaa bait.
Tabu, batlanooia aad aawtoa o all

kmd Un. T. E. Clark. WS M W

Jrd
,f'- - Button; Shop "

( r 664 Nolan ...?
Buttonholes.. covred buttons,
belts,' buckles and! eyelets;
Weatera style shir button

Aubrey Sublett -

itfwwlt Tt phoBQ' 366. ITS vrr.-

cmnT fnr coat ramedanas '
atyWa-ya- arj, of anartaae Akw a
tanUon of aB kiaea IW 1 I
(faraaa HOP Orf. Pbaa ItSU
auv hHM. aatmahalaa
,BVJ TOT Baaton Un H. V. Craea

DO' BEWWO and aluraUsa at til
RonaaU Pbaa 11U-- Mra. Caarcb--

van.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTAblaV.. 7
msue paoecTS

Mra C. a naaji tas B. tesj. Pbeaa
Jtlaw-.- i. s.

LBOtaSana 6amja.
r. . .

Pw brnaaoa. taaja aad
WZJZtlT rtt PaBtr Braaa Maa.
B4. a Boa TW. af Saratf, tof. ap--

a.l.f.at. MktU HTft M

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

Skinny Prlcs
IT AMifrCa.aaB.SaW

iBj-Jj- J
af 6eiWlTiawBapaBkUkilUsaB

1 ,"AIWa Ctnlysw,
t Oliver 'Tar,

efstfeX jPferipVB)
Are

' V't Jc,
'i au .1

WciB 1015
ftm Utlt MABfllfltti BBtaaAav . a -- 1 bs.II '

siiaaksaaar a aBsjsPm '( , P ., AJjBBVBBaaamMBffa sVaBaaaa' --"' .. m. ...a . ,
i -

'

.X.I

k o &

i'A-- .;. MU "(,DzczaBja .rw 1Vr'-J:'tJIw- ,, ' iMWsjayiSsf'oa

EfMKMErSIXCHAHtti
ejAJrTM.-yCCealltUtfMi-

ill.

ilfifSLS i4V.gfisl

v,GldrlcjAAotbr

VVOMANCOLUMN

ir.--f

DArRY3ALE
? .--

f, .i5rr'
f--r Mt

SUl at filnnl1atrir
! i iti MikwrJT!,tfrT!

Lwea m,,. Under Ten-- -
4

meW,BMe4.Merelerd c

i ' "DakvHe4
26T.XEAD

4,TOpAY COWS AND
S " HEDWRi

vm

K4 top "wwcowem

HOLSTE1NB

Flrat aad Seeead CaK Cewi

75 bow mlttteg, rest heavy

40 HEIFER CALVES

AND YEARLINGS

JO? WKCONen BULLS i

Your, fawpeetlon of cows
at

Invited. any time befosjssale. or
""

CEOL .MALONE. 9waer

Phone 680 ' Hereford,

JackCouYter,jAuctfoneer

""Clinton tfacksoar!Clrit.'

POULTRY J4
rRBSU ORESBBD Poattry. k Jtut 3

M: tloa .'aa. oM 2In daBTary, Wootaa Prodae.a;
B. Sad. Pboaa 4(7. RU CBABI) rtao

aaaa.
i wnnn.nrit.v' imD.Urary of

B.br QJtka. Wootaa Prodota. M
B. aad. Phona WT. ' h

BABT .CHICKS bow an. hand Coatom
Hatchma Waatadi Halcatar S a
Kalth Paad Hatchary (Old Losan
LacaHoaU Sll Ball rd-- .

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL "ki

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

., Ballt-e- p work
Composition Shingles

.207 Yqung ;St.
Phone'84,

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
S: .

TWhoma of plumbms lumbar, wm-do-

ooort and othar teJafa.

: Everet Tate
'' 2 Miles Weet Oa Hwy. 80

roBiBAXJBl CompltM aattutd bath
Sxtana. doon andwlndowt. Lata Iban
half prlc. A- -l coadmea.St 3, O.
gaipu. aoa gatt ota. "

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

rOH- BALE: Sla.ee. daabl Soar (taal
v.ntMhA a . a feBaa htoa. . St
laebM wlaa, boida IS atrmtsta.CaB

ONE WHITE Staau oat. labl and
chain. CAB IlaW. U0 RaaaaU.

table top aai raaa.
oraa and aluiata tla. Prtaad rUM,
can anar :ia. nt--n, iaa t. inn.
RaBSb USBD PORMITQ&Et Try
CarUra Step and Swap", Wt arttl

bay. tall or trada.-Phoo-a tssa. S
W. Sad St

FOR SALE
Qalek MaJ at raafa. Bav
aaaaMy . prkad.
I Saarlary Coaiartter. S3S.K
1. Pbilea cabmat modal radio. I47.W
1 t. Prlfldalra. ,xeBaat, ceadt-lo-n.

US.M
TALLYEUttTiKlU CO,

193 Main Phone 2486

HEW TAPPBt Ia ranta, prlcad ta
aaU. CaU Mn. Tm. ste-- er aajo.

BBOSTEAD, ft: hatry duty aprms.
110; mattrtti, H; Otnatt tult
Saej prttmnv eooktri 110. 8a
at ,le scarry.
WE BUT and ttU uaad taraaan.J.
B. Sloan Poraltar, too E. sad BtraaU
Phoa ii.." 1 . .." '..'--,

USED letrl tea box. xcUat con.
dBlon. Prlcad .rtfttt. far ImmadJaU
tala. CaB MW. "

SPORTING GOODS KB

Batata. MaS. Arattos
IS outboard motor for taU. Uaad S
boon; Bargain. Call 3M0 batwaab 0
and a, waak day.
MISCELLANEOUS KIJ

, For-- Sale
'New 36' Batten automatic hot
water beaters. SM-9e- Com
modes, 12X76..

v

P, Y.. Tatt
Used Furniture,

W.'Srd Pksas'3696
trVSUCfr tor roatavraataad baar

Hea --tf.'VU.
SanrsM Manama taaataanaaaaTteaaaaaT KoeMl6alaaf Bfl T

nHBeffL? feav wSjffV BwFeaVw6etH Be6aeei
I'Bwaey ?n.

WANTtDTO 10Y KM

CASB Ht 4 baSk twb. pa f Hike
wl, tl Wfle)) f4p i3y M, W oMf

RENTALS

itSt, 'an
BMaUfeaaa ajWkaBl SaaaalV 9WaaaaaaBt

BSfflHt
IMI i tc tt6Jt"t t .J '?

BBkkBOOOA. Ka SJa --4
SBWilt .oaaraataa k St aaa at;

teeee6mW 6jttBteaee)ai,
taae ! aTaC.Saa.

gaPiejaleaf or reen ayaeWa

Sr,l m. t aa

y9-V-.- ftff

,, r ;v ?

m "rw "i . . " wwi""?"'"!-1- ' .
w.-- m-. iBaMi ,mmm jmm jmm r"

--UX.J'.

VtSSBBHafVBBVSy

these

Texaa

rarloua,

i t, i

XENTALf

a., ill i .. i,' l ...'L.'liynpa. awiw rm aw"H
Aaatr IN aWwa. Plwa.rag;
s..kt
dftiwbrWo
XX" s f,r,f
aemaMTWe)i

nThMAri
Bvrlar. B. H. SM

VttOOM HtalrtnA aputattat m

.uia mm. Try

MRKM apanaHat tar N
laqalf JW Aawav
S4IO0M lorak4 aaarlmat.,pfHaba
tatnaa aad adjabila kata !
oaly. 8H K. Johaaaa. -

HOUSES g L4

beaM.m Osahataa.aa.
oed BOOM aeaaa hwiktff yard, to--
nam,at aw K. Mm mt Bytttti
BOfl- -a Mam aad baX CaB Tl- -t

Wanted to rent li.
eiNQUC man wau a or tar. ',

Blaaad apartrotnt, unt m wwa nw. --

ofUma. Writ Boa MM. Be aprtet;
WANTBit ranMaaaa apart.
tnaetCUl Tarry Ryu
wo.
UftOBHTLV aaadacli xnf
farabhad homo; Attar propr car

proaarty. a chfldraa boy 'Mfi
tlrt as S. BT . e"

'VA HotBltai,
PRBTBM rtntlnc nnlomuhtd

boma. can'do wUh-- WOI.
BUY IP BSCXeaART. Iftar- - and
cbaoL Parmanaatratldaeta Wrtta or

tan Mr, Karafald. Katbaa's'
awaV-a-

Ml Mam. "

kEAL ESTATE f
BUSINESS PROPERTY' ,Mf

a .4 OARAOB with nlco mod.rn
apartaiaat'far laaaaarrant, with or
without aqalpmaat.Oood location and
food bntlneii. Boyd'a Oaras. CU
E. Ut Bt. Od.ua.Tatta.. -' -

NEWS BTAHD aad bm oarto.
tt te.olca prlco can aJ ,3

' For Sale
Liquor store good"location,
good business. Reason.'for
telling. Ill health., Writ Bex
R. L. eareHerald.

Packagk.Store
.For Quick Sale

r At Inventory Price.
, Doing Good Business
-- . Owner Leaving Town
' ' If Interested,

, 'Call 9704

l;or Sale f-

brick, concretel and
steel reinforced building;
foundation for three addition-
al stories. Covers lot 59x150 ft
Could easily be converted lnta
offices or other business ac-

commodations. Adjoining let
50x150 feet goes'with it Down-
town location. - .

Fee Appointment f "'

CaH,.1443W.v
WXXUA WXMK U Juat.a Bsttra
M aratob, but a almoal a (pdy
ra.uU. of Karald taaaalfiaS Ad St
eoyav. aa'cnr. kUBHt, ranms r aao-la- s

ar aMtici by numaroaaad
that appaar In th Htrald Cl4td
POR SALE!. M X 00 naw SB stora
baUdtoa." atock aad Baton. Alao S
room conento block ratldanc.Apply
to ownar." afrt. LBa Plaaacaa. lo.
catad S mBaa watt OC

cutaway 09.

PORBALE) Trallar Court tony saip
pad. domf boalntit aatrtMM.00 par
moatti. Rtaaon toy aalMo. atbar.bua.
Inata tetaretU-.Alt- a tram hoot, a.
rooma and bath. laxar. to b moras
aft of proparty. Sa W. S, Barkar.
owaar. tn can el HaB Lambar Co.
Snydar. Tcaaa.
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

; Bargain
Nice house,good Wii
tloa, oa pavement 96696,

.1

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Grew Phone1322

Mcdonald
Robinson )

.w McClesliey .
OfBce, 711 Mak

Phone 2678 or 2612--

house on E. 12th,94666,
near achool. v
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick oa Washington
Blvd. Guest house fas rear
with prlvath bath. Terms eaa
be arranged.
Cenvenleatly located Brisk
heme. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.'.
Nice home sa Blueboaaet Bt
Newly decorated aeuss,
1 bedrooms, etese ta ea pave--

MMK BvnMI nKsUaaV

weJkMtg dtataae of .towa;
ased kw.
Far ojaiiek sale, house.

1" VIMVli sa wWtaaa
Wtll iMftlsWI sVff6M JaVsWM UrbI '
taata, 91266 dew wUJ handle.
New hewee aad beta,

Ideal Hbrnt
saMt eVMejeB aatAlsB.' lBJIMAeeitl Betas
Baaaiala 6mVeek4 aaaala aaaaaaaaaieesaM6BL kA&aVfemaal

e ! aV FPetej, Mgsat,

Emrrva SlauaaherJ
aaOSBs)B Flksa 1S9B

""'aaaakaaj.aBiaaBakaaaaaBBaaa m

I rKorrie Proptrtyjn
Ta ltWM M lM.Oavt I
psssa aasV seas' assess,atost.

M VMIeV QatM IWtMnteVjL

pw vu , . m w mwmj jijgegiS ygyBygggrfr2:iL mls&as&B BY yfc"ff ,?agJl.aBalaaaa..aaaaaPL BaaaBfVaaaaaraaaaaarI BfH3C R g ZV'ff'fA IC
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MHEALKTATE

SALE IK
Nor Toym and

School
Mm easse wril-M- t
i MU aJ alM II lift

'EmnKi SJaughttr,
mi mt

Wqfth The Monty
S MMU, kM l 1M

aetata). knu tor arrfc.
Stub) sS Bfaaalart . BSvaraa
HtM ! PS SOS Us.

NMr t tMW, Sari I44h
stntti MM m pr aumav

Tk KM.
Hvf tew to Sea Ward Mho

.rw Wart, torn
ntw. bar tot Si.a,
Mm Hialihaa teat. lata, ta-rn, calaira yafaa, gaMta. as tor
IOM

aaeroaat ul apart-ata- at

deaMa sarara,coraar. aloas to

Stoat, aaSraoru. doaal trtt.nartd, fsaeadkick yard, toadjaotaa.

toplax cleat to ea 7aeaasa
atrtat. faoa bema aad toeama tor
two.
1 law deaa to ea Grass SW ba.

Taw a only lor M0.No.rpra laral tato Cut a t. sms
aatk.
I txra ka laU Worth lOtt St. an
tar IUM.

A. P. CLAYTON
WO Ores totmi SM

Special
Nlct and bath, 911

North Bunnell, on 65 x
lot. Reasonabledown payment.
Wt will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz

Insurance Agency
407 Rannela Phone 193

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot. Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x30
frame building. See
MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

Special
Big house, nice and
dean; large rooms. Real pice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price $3930,

Emma Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phone 1322

MALI, doom ea two tola tor aala.
Tboa mi--J.

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

17th. Would consider small
cheap house pn south tide
town.

frame, 8--ft Servel re
Irlgeralor, table top range,
breakfast room suite; $252220
cash, assumeloan and paving.
Vacant , ,

frame, . fenced" for
chickens,' Airport Addition,
12450 cash.

stucco, paved street,
Venetian blinds, hardwood

.floors, A- -l condition.
1 l$2H-acre- house,
plenty good water, SV4 milts
trom town; would consider
house in' town trade-I-n.

S acres put of city limits,
house, A- -l condition.

320 acres on Andrews High-na- y,

KZJS0 per acre.
house,108-f-t. on Gregg.

1 need some new listings. If
you want to sell, list your
property with me.
Good house,with 2
baths, Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town andV
high school. $6,000. '
Have severalnice lots In south

. part of town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, Ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

For Sale
Seal good homeland
bath, corner lot. paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Flat new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for 99.509. Loan el
$4,980.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2&K-W-- 3 r

1966 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
i New. beautiful, five rooms and
bath. Bear aeheel. fleer ftr--

I wee, veeUB, beautiful
kHefeea with lets ef caMaete.

see to appreciate, Prises
M99.
Emma Slaughter

1 1366 Gregg Phone 13

For Sale or Trad
My hone eleven rooms, fur--

700 Aylford
Gr-- F. Morris--- -

Notice
e.

PBPfJWl HMaW JBb SVWVBvVVC SBSfc

Waft fSeaaaa - StfaM.spbTWSS, aaanW " yaa"iTsja

EmmaSlaughter
great. Ph e

W. R. YATES
Rtjoltor

J tow' tea 'to MMt ,

'
jwatoaaa iato tor lata; '

teaw stx tmm
to aaaaam,

Ja1M fEa) SKsVIT

REAL ESTATE M

rt6uC$ tfn SAL iiTi

Home & Income
Ow heme far sale

,VeUa bUsd. fleer furnace.
? t house, fwntoeed.
99W9 cash, aeswM lean 'and
rarteg.

Ed Savoge
ess e.

This is-- a Real
Good. Buy

Mot rati savant raaB tool, Ht

Wa IB!!
atraTttm ttl VbUbb Sk to.. b...to'wV.n " '""
Emma Slauqhter

A366 Gregg . PhWl3M

Good Buy
Large house on H
ere. an fenced, $4,060, Out ef

elty limits.

Emma Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phone 13

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished on one let paved
street, good location 99660.

J. B. Pickle"
Phone 1217 or 2822-W-- 3

Reeder& Broaddus
t. Built to stand the test of
timet 50 years from now this
iturdy duplex, built of brick,
tteel & concrete will be a
paying Investment for the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
with a large return la a rarity,
but here you have It com
blned. Should pay out within
S to 6 years. Call us to In-

spect.
I 4 rooms and bath, furnished
and renting as a duplex. Price
furnished $5200, with $2000

down and balance small
monthly payments.
3. 4 rooms, bath and enclos-

ed back; porch. Very nice In-

terior, 2 floors hardwood. K
lot of house for the price ask-

ed. On north Johnson,St. Full
price $2750.
4. A delightful 5 room home
In Edwards Heights, meeting
all FHA requirements Beau-
tiful yard, separate,garage
and store room. An excellent
buy.
5. 20 unit Tourist Court A
real money maker. Should pay
out In 5 years or less,.Dont
know where you can equal
this. 1

Phone 531 or 709

(, After 5 p.m. call 1846--

1 ' 304 8outhScurCTSt
in, . , -

NdtiHe'
V AnotherEood Jsw and .

bath for sale to be moved. '
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

J: B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special
Lovely house with
bath, double garage,west part
or town, Price $4750. $1500
cash, balance monthly pay-

ments.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale -
Beautiful borne

with everything to make it .
nice. Extra large Door, fur-
nace. Lawn and shrubbery.
Built in 1948 out of dry lum-
ber.

Lots In Park, Hill some
on pavement .

Have buyers for homes.
List your property with' me.

Vernon S. .Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels;;Ph. 2495--

A "NICE HOME ,
stucco, nearly new.

. A good house. Garage. Two
tots,'In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished 98560 cash; unfur-

nished $7060. Shown by ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKLE

Phone -- 1217 or 2523-W-4

. Take the Landlord
..Off' Your Payroll

noose and bath. 90 x
140 ft. lot & Prt
i?Wl.'$3990.

Emma Slauqhter ,
1366 Gregg Phone ISM
- GOOD INVESTMENT

Tfts lSO-t-t. emer let with
Seed fceeee, plenty
reen fer aaeeherhewe. eleee
In ea eth Street

J. B. Pickle
PhM J24T' er 299t-W--$

i iii -

GOOD hetwe, 4 year.
etd. eerserlet la. Washington
PHee. .6.'A tww ft awaity

'
J, 9'. Pickle

' PheM U47 er 3MI-W- 4

- If YoU Wont
RenKil Froo4w1y r,

athi ftavtr e gc

REAL ESTATE U
rtOUSSt rdat'SAlll v US

Special
troom kewe wHh let el.t.fc aaaJ 9VJAftA
WHsWlH aVyiBL p9f,

Emma Slaughter
1366 0ref PhenelSM
REAL BSTATE FOR SALE

1.8-ree-m and bath. North
Gregg St i
2. aad bath, DoaJey
St -
3. - aid bath, Nortii
Gregg.
4. and hath,' North
Runnels. "
5, and bath, double
Hrage, ttnece. wodtrn. Nice-
ly located en South aide.

'9. 169-ac- farm an la culU
nation. house, well and
wlndmll. owner reserves 60

, acres mineral rights. Thb Is
good land and might have oil
under It '
7. Many other hornet all over
Big Spring, as well as lota
aad other property,

C. H. McDANIEL at
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

'AGENCY"
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Special
Nice house, large
rooms and very pretty Inside.
A dee location. You'll like
this one. U'.M).

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

rOR SALE BY OWNER
Modern, stucco

home, Venetian blinds, large
i'r conditioner, nice yards, 3's
acres outside city limits on
pavement Priced for quick
sale. Call 4051. x

Need Houses
BUra korara tor a. S and
bonaaa and aDartmaat feraaaa. Ala
md bonata that caa ba bottatit tor

1,000 down. LUt tout prepatr wtUi
a tor qoltk tola,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
F,or better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M, --Jones

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

A. M. SULLIVAN
I have buyers for several
housesanywhere in town. Call
A. M. Sullivan at 3571, it you
have anything to sell
311 N. Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE MJ-
LOTS

Few choice lot In Edwards
Heights, Parkhlll and the
southeast part of town. Also

, choice business lots.
Ph2676or'20l2--W

FOR SALE- - Lota aad aeraata. two
mllaa wait ot Bis Bprtat. Walar.
Uthti and tta. Tama. Sta t. D.
WrUht. rhoaa SttW-1-.

AN IDEAL- - PLACE TO
BUILD A HOME

Largo lots at' "4 less

' Phone2540--J

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th; one on corner.
Nice level lots, on pavement.
$2000 for both.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 13l
S BUsntXSS lota to Saraar, Tan.tor aala. rhoaa 33M--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farm For Sale
170ti acres, 2 miles trom Big

. Spring.' All in fans. Two
houses, 3 good weUa, Imme-
diate .poaseselea.

RubeS. Martin '
First Natl Bank, Bldg.

, Phone 642

KEAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANTED To Buj! Sdial noun. Mai
vaiUcoUr X rood?tot, tr loeaUoa.
raoaa 1SM-- ,

NOTICE
llavs clients for building Iota

- In' all parb of town. See r
caU '

GR, Haley
Phone 1217

With J. B. Pkkle
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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TO EAT CHICKEN

Herald Carriers
ToSeeMagicShow

Some 30 young fellows who op-

erate Herald routes In the city
will eat chicken and chill Monday
night but nobody knows yet
who's gonna eat what.

A dinner program which will be
highlighted by a super magic show
staged by Lewis Zatran, Fort
Worth, Pioneer Air Lines regional
traffic and salesmanagerwho has
a wide reputation as a top-not-

amateurwizard of magic.
It'a all the climax of a contest

staged by the Herald circulation
departmentThe carriers were di-

vided into two teams West Sidera
and' East Slders and competed

Commodity Price
Index Advances

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. Wl The
Associated Press.Index of 35 im
portant wholesale commodity
prices thu week advancedto 161.07
from 160.00 a week ago. and com
pared with 165.76 a year ago. '

The baseyear of the Index, 1926.
equals 100.

All commodity groups shared In
the advance except non-ferro-

metals which held unchanged.

B&PW Sets Bosses'
Banquet For Thursday

The 'Business, & Professional
Women's club will hold its third
annual Bosses' banquet nextl
Thursday. I

Bosses oi au memoero oi toe
organisation are to be guests of
honor at the function whlclTvrtn
be held at the Settles. Wllrena
Rlchburg Is In charge of arrange-
ments ot the banquet.

Tenant-- House Burned
KNOTT, Feb. U-- Flre destroyed

a tenant house on the farm ot
Mr. PmnV KivlnMt laat Sundav.
All the contents" and belongings
were destroyed. Thebuilding was
occupied by Lupe Molina.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
Rssl Estate Insurancs

Horns Loans

Ran Mural MX approval
cemmluaanulor local ecatractora
oa Mav Honta ConttiucUon. Far
alt to tuUn4 purcsuar. 8aa

nor homa nadar corutratUoa.
WE HAVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AND SPSCmCATIONS
n our orrjex. which win u
a eotnpUta' erar-a-n ducrlpUoa
aad stetora of boat.
ABsroxlraaU atn paymaat SI
SOI 00 ea avansa eama Tarna
as yttra Approximate raontttr
pajmant ilnuwil and principal)
IM 00 nl orlvllaaa.
COMPLETE .New Loan
Service en New Home
Building or the buying of
Existing Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE PIRE. TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. . FURNI-
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE,

Office, Lobby DouglasHoUl

Phone 123

IJHHHHJN
Site New Is

a

F

'
V K

SMalBJ

rtsrlkParkHi
Fex Stripik, who has pioseeredla the development
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He4Ms aadWest Ward aehee-t-, the tract is tdeaUy sit-

uated. Jt Is relittvely etese-t-a, yet 'lVta4 easliislveV'
to new resMesUal use. . i
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ZAFRAN

AND-CHI- LI

tor two and a nalt weeks on a
service contest that Included
points for new subscribers, for

delivery service, for
prompt payment of bills and for
prompt attendance at crew meet
ings.

The winning team eats chicken
Monday night, the losers eat chill.
Announcement ot the victorious
team will not be made until the
boys gather for their party at the
settles.

The East Side team has been
captained by Gene Bledsoe, the
West Slders by Jackie Gilbert
Both squads have turned In high
score! on new subscribers, both
have rendered service on such a
basis that voluntary phone calls
have come Into The Herald office
complimenting certalp carriers.

Zafran, who has made a big hit
with other audiences in the city,
comes here again through cour-
tesy of Pioneer. He baa-- enter-
tained over a n people
since he wad nine yearspld, when
his father showed him a few sim
ple tricks. At 10, he saw.thegreat
Thurston perform, and that was
the clincher. He has beena Jeal
ous worker at the art ot presti
digitation ever since.

The Herald "Utile merchants"
have decided that even the chill
eaterswill have a big evening.

"
v ife- -

'Coo StarsAreBelieved
.

ToHavePromptedH-Bolnji-k
By FRANK CAREY

Associated Prat's Science Writer
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. "Cool

stara" may have prompted Ameri-
can hopes for perfecting a hydro
gen bomb, t

These stars are cool only when
compared with the colossal heat
of the aw. But it'a Just that fact
which nay have pointed the way
to making the a practical
weapon. .

All the unofficial theory has con.
tended that a temperatureot at
least 22 Htllllon degreeswould be
needed to explode the hydrogen In
an

That theory, suggesting the use
of an orthodox atomic bomb as a
"booster"for the is based
on this fact:

The sun, which has been firing
its auperatomlc furnace withhydro
gen energy since time began, has
an internal temperatureof 22 mil
lion degrees.

But there are stars In the heav
ens called "red giants" which stay
in the energy-productio- n business
with a temperature of only 1 mil
lion degrees.

Local Sheriff's
PosseToRideln
El PasoParade

e

Members of the Big Spring Sher
lffs Posse Psrade group are to
leave Tuesday for El Paso where
thev will ride In . the Mld.rrnhirv- - - i: " - -
Panda Del Rancheroa Wednes
day.

At least 15 local Will
make the trip, Elton Taylor, lieu-
tenant in charge ot tho horsemen,
said. The Parade Del Rancheroa
Is to be the opening festure of the
Southwestern Stock Show and Ro-
deo to be held In El Paso next
week.

A trophy Is to be presented to
the best .mounted organization in
the parade, Dave Hill, president
of the El Paso Sheriffs Posse
which la sponsoring the event, told
local possemen.

A breakfast Is lo be served vis-
iting horsemen Wednesday bythe
El' Paso Posse. 'The ParadaDel
Rancheros Is scheduled for 3 p.m.

'

WMAT'S KMW MM VMI8 PICTURE!
Walt, Jvir laalt kew Iht tOAl aVnaa al IrtghhraA M St rwxfart
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Recognizethis sprightly traveler?

Yes, it's the Buick SPECIAL

Sedanetthat hascaught the
public fancy not only on its sleek
lines, but on its, easily reachable
price.

But notice anything new on let

That'sfight gleaming trim and
the name plate "SPECIAL" bright
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Dr. Hans Bethe ot Coraell, who
first conceived the theory that the
sua and thestarsderive their ener-
gy from a reaction Involving hydro
gen, referred to these million-degre-e

''red.gtants" In testimony be
fore a Senate committee several
years age.

He said these cooler stars,are
supposed lo derive their 'energy
from a reaction Involving "heavy
hydrogen" heavier form of hy-
drogen atom than the one utilised
by the sun la generating its nuclear
energy.

"Heavy hydrogen." called deuter-
ium, la one ef the thtaga the Atom-
ic EnergyCommission is studying
thoroughly. It's also devoting re-
search to a still heavier form of
hydrogen called "tritium." r

Assuming theydevelopeda bomb
employing eitner of these types oi
hydrogen and "built Lin" a regu-
lar atomic bomb as a primer to
provide the trlggerlng-temperatur- e

the scientists might conceivably
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this tecak ' '
'The blk-t-a wth a Mate.

at exptoeMac ef 'at
least 20 degrees,wM have'
20 times the potential 'heat neeea--

f
aary to' tonesoff the "heavy"
drogea

The exeeeaef M degrees
might be a key to the short-et-A

seeded to la bomb the
that fees m M the stars.

In the sua, the preeessof "fu.
lng" hydrogen atetae to produee

aadthe releaseof
requires ahettt 3 mlBlea

years,.and the aiding 'aetlea e
other elementslake and ni-
trogen.

la a' bombr the whole process
"must take Place In' a split
That extra terrtfle" heat might do
the.trick thanks to ot
these refrigerator stars, twinkling
away upon millions

a
world. , ,

Wm. H. Wharton

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT .

AtutOHBce the removal of to -
410 PETROLEUM BUILDING

(FoarthFloor)
"

INCOME GENERAL
SERVICE SYSTEMS ACCOUNTING

Announcing The Formation Of A

Partnership For The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlee A. Mack Rodgers Thoe. B. Adams

Suite 305-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main " ' Phone2178

Thos,B. Adams Office In Stanton)
' (Criminal CasesNot Accepted) ,
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Here'swhereThrift andGlamormeet
fenders, Brightwork

windshield win-

dows, And when you swing
door open seestill other

addedluxury side
,retscfront roberail,

tray.

mighty thrifty, because
this strapping straighteight sells

for many sixes.

Frugal in otherways
mileage, instaace, surprise
lag so maaypeople they
writiag delight about

But here
glamor. Stepped small
ttep-u- p price,, .luxury
look surrouadings

aormally
much

a
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Why notdrop In sadseefor;yf
self,bothhow theseaddedtouches
dress up this SPECIAL asdke
.close it k in price to carsof auch
less room, riding comfort, atamf
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Your dealer will be glad ts ses
you glad to show you how taJe
traveler haadles glad to slgayd
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Ball Park

Is
Work on the Big Spring baseball

park is progressing on schedule.
Workmen were busy Friday re-

"pairing the root to the grandstand,
which bas shown signs of wearand
tear.

The newbox seats have all been
secured and are to be painted
shortly, afterward the entire grand--

stand There arc now a total, uf
114 boxes,ln the plant and all but
about a half dozenhave been sold.
Those are available lor 140 fpr
the season.

The light poles will be painted
In the next two or three weeks.
Bronc club officials have announe-Id-.

All of the right Held fence, with
the exception of those portions
acrossthe track around the Steer
football stadium, have been secur-
ed. 'Those partitions will not be
put In puce until after the Dig
Spring Itelays here April 1.

The bleacher seats, which had
been placed at the nortn eua ol
the football field last fall, have
been returned to positions front on
the baseball diamond.

Every thing will be In readiness
tor the opening of Drone drills,
due to begin netu around Aiarcn 20.

I" Hole-ln-O- ne Made
y. Billie Dillon

Mrs. Billie DIfon hasv Joined
.the: Big Spring 'hole-ln-on- e. Club',
""an'ellte organisation that lists

few members.
Mrs. Dillon got hsrace on the

172-ya- third -- hole at the coutv
.' try. club Friday, while playing

with Mrs. Eleanor Freldwajd.
She wound up with a 43 on the

' 'par 37 ceurse.

Plt'nty of luycrs

But No Sellers
J J v -

List Youf; Real Estate

v ;, mri
ED FISHER v

m E. 2nd. ptiorie 7S9
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'
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Typingv A
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To State Meet

Work

Progressing

Mimeographing

DirtctMoiif

Coach Uarold Davis has accept

ed an invitation to take his How-ar- d

County Junior college basket-

ball team, winner In 11 of 19 games
to dale, to ts;State junior couege
tournament in CollegeStation again
this year.

The third annual meet gets un

derway March 2 and . continues
through March. 4. Marty Karow,
cage coach at Texas A & M, is the
director of the tournament and It

was he who extended the invita

tion to Davis. '
The Hawks made the trip to the

College Station cage meet last
year and defeated wnanon j,

before losing to Henderson,
60-5-

The meeting In 1949 supplied the
winner of the National Junior col-i.-

tournament at Hutchinson,
Kansas, Tyler. Tyler returns with- -

an unbeaten aggregation misyear
and will rule as a heavy favorite to
cop first prize.

The controversial 'two - minute
ml' will rot annlv in this vear's
tournament, Karow has stated.

Lamar ol Ucaumont won ine iirsi
tournament two yeara ago.

nrlf! rtni out Its conference
oharfuli. Mnnrfiv nluht In Amarillo

when it plays the powerful Ama-

rillo Badgers. AJC defeated the
Hawks In a previous tusslo lieu-60-47-.

Amarillo has already been
Invited to the tournament.

Th Tiler Snrlntrrra have one more
home game booked, that with the
MeMurry iresnmen eitner rnaay
or Saturday ot next weex.

SchoolAthletic

FundIn Black
.The high school, athletic fund,

with receipts of I12.605.2S for a
five-mont- period ending Jan.31,
at that time.

Disbursements for-th- e D"-io-

Sept' 1 to Jan. 31 came to no,--

652.81. in addlton. a 1120.54 over
draft was paid during that time,

Cash intake from home football
garnettotaled $3,936.80. In addition,

received h.wo.hi irom
games. Season ticket

sales faroucht in another 1746.70
while basketball receipts amounted
tot 1215. The other (income came
from concessions. Insurant re
funds and miscellaneous items.

Biggest outlay was the 13,245.97

atent for new equipment. Another
I2,350.'41 went to other schools for
game contracts. Federal tax
amounted to S1.071.6Swhile bus ex-

pense charged for athletic team
travel mounted" to $1,024.52. ' 3

The breakdown:
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College Helgtifs

Quint Attains

WardFinals
College Heigfe--t moved Into the

finals of the Seventh Grade .chsra-plossh- lp

play-o- f the Ward school
basketball tournament by drubbing
North Ward, 2S-1-7, at the high
school gymnasium Saturday,

The College Heights team will
face East Ward, winner over Cen-

tral last weer, in the finals at 3
p. m. next Saturday.

In other games Saturday, anoth
er Central contingent, tnts one
coached by Floyd Martlc, moved
into the consolation finals against
i third central aggregation oy
drubblnit West Warn. 23-1-

The two Central r'ffregailons
dash at 1 p. h. next Saturday,

In Saturdays final game. John
ny Berry's College Heights Sixth
gride team won consolation hor-or-

by drubbing South Ward, 26--2

The only South Ward points were
scored on free tries.

Charles Saunders again played
a big role Id the triumph, collect-
ing 12 points.
PICK UP BOXES
1st AD FORSAN STORY SPTS .

In preliminary round play Frl
day night, Frank Honeycutt'i For-sa-n

club staged massive Upset
In drubbing the Stanton Buffaloes,
51-3-

Stanton had won 25 Mraight
games going Into the engagement
and was heavily favored to trounce
the Howard county team.

Courtney edged Garden City, 22-1-

to advance into the seml-tlnal- s

while Coahoma walloped Knott, 65-1-

Winner ot the tournament will
three game series for the confer
ence flag.

The series, win probably take
place sometime this coming week.
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Culver Installs
Track Camera

An "Eye la The Sky" photo-fte- -.

Uh camerahas. been made avail-
able to the Big Spring Sheriff's
Ppsse for its racing program
through Joel Culver, local phots
rapher.

Culver, who saysphotgrsphy is
his profession and tskteg pictures
his hobby, became laterested la
the flnlsh-lla- e picture need at the
local track, as result of taking ac-
tion pictures of the horses la train-
ing. . - ,

Investigation proved that the
equipment needed for flsisa-U-a
pictures could sot. be bought and
that franchise rights for all ter-
ritories hadbeen let.

Culver, however, was able to
work out an arrangementwith the
concern fer ate ot. the camera in
this area, en a basis,

Culver sayshe tfoufets he will get
rich ea the' deal hat adds the
photographer's roost will fee a feed
puce (rem watt to watca tat
races..'
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PoBular. Al Valdsc woa't

OVER

Bis?
Spring Brooe'fl pitchers iri the coming LoBghorm baaeban
leaguerace Al haabeeaordered to report'to Sherman-Denteo-n

o the CTase B Big Stateleaguefor the 1950 season
in hb place will, come Manny Juaco, another Cuban

lad who Was with SbernanDenisonin 1949 Junco (pro
nounced"Httako") k a betterhitter than Al and poeaibly
hasabetter,throwing arm butwhetherornotbecanride herd
on aapitcners as weuremains to be seen had no
peerswhen it cameto' that...He is given a large shareof
the'creditfor steadyingJulio Ramosand bringing Bert Gar-
cia around The San Angclo pro baseballersmade over-
tures to .George Kendall,-th-e Angelo high schoolathlete,who
enrolledin SMU atmidterm, last seasonbutKendall decided
to go aheadand get-hi-s college degree ; Kendall Bhould be
of tremendous help to the Mustangs In this day of specialists
There are few better men at getUng down field for. a pass
Clarence the Dallas News iports Writer who. umpired fa
the Longhont league for 'a,while two years ago,' baa forsaken the
newspaper businessfor good to make a permanentcareerof diamond
rbiUng lie's been attending Lefty Craig's umpire,school at Cor-

pus Christl There's possibility he will be assigned to the
Longhorn league again JUkeable Sam Uarshaney .and Jimmy
Lawrence the U grid great,
the iiarlingen Bio Grande Valley league club this year. ... All
Longhorn league fans hate to see Sstn depart this area. He was
with San Angelo in 1949 Lawrence wUl serve the club as bust-ne-ss

manager.

ANGELO FAN LIKES CUBAN PLAYERS
Here Is the kind of letter we

like to get and delight In point-

ing. It comes from Joe Boggs,
Box HI, San Angelo:

"After all the Insults snd In-

flammatory remarks that have
been hurled at your baseball
club by both fans snd press alike,-- I

am sure you will be surprised
to receive this letter praiiing It.

"In direct contrast to Chris-
tian ethics and thinking, many
fans and sports writers delight
in rac.s,
ring up racial hatred. Local sports
writers especishy seem to take
the attitudethat, If we can't beat
them kick them out of the league.
Why not give the poor fan a
bresk and raise the rest of the
league up to the standardof the
Big Spring team. Personally,
go to a ball game to see bssebsll
plsyed and the better It Is plsyed
the mors enjoy If. Why lower
the standardof' play In the en-
tire league becauseyou have one
outstsndlng teamT The fans de-
serve better'then that

"Personally, always enjoy

HARV PALMER DOESN'T LIKE CAGE RULE

The Big Spring high school base
ballers play a pracUce game with
Snyder next month. ..The Snyder
mentor Is Speedy Moffett, the one-
time, Steer football coach . .One of
the atandout performers In the
Dig Spring Relays April 1 Is due
to be a Graham youngster named
Smith, who placed In both the 100

nd 220 yard dash events In the
state met a yea" e"o Harvev
Palmer, tho capable San Angelo
basketball arbiter, says ne'i
through with officiating after this
year but the controversial 'three-minut- e

rule' Isn't removed from
the statutes One of the miwt Im-
proved cagers In this area is Ear--

si wli iro "Hi way on'v
iter long hours of practice A

wire story draws attention to the
fact that four grldders, two from
Massachusetts one from Pennsyl-
vania and another from Illinois,
were tired from the University ot
Georgia team 'for failure to - re-
port to a spring practice, session'
...Perhaps they missed the train

BottlersTestY LeadersMonday

P. M. Battle JC Gym
Forssn'sOilers, pace in

YMOA basketball league play, face
another curcial test Monday night
at the Howard County Junior col-

lege gymnaslom when they take
thn cci'rt at o'clock against the
Cispetle Bot'crj

However, the Bottlers are a
dangerous team and could man-
handle the, Oilers.

Other games Monday evening
will pit Rowan-- against American
Legon at 7 p. m. and Ackerly
gainst Texas Electric a 0 p. m.
On Friday night, TES plays T

& P. Coca-Col-a mets Forsan and
HCJC'a reserves oppose Ackerly.

Last Friday, night, American
Legion In the running

'for league honors by dumping

Local Delegation
WatchingTourney

Professionals of both local golf
courses, Shirley Robhtns of the
country club and W. O., Maxwell el
the course, are Js Saa Aa-tea-

this weekend aUcasHait the
Texas Opea tournament.

Robblns flew dewa la time .to
qualify. UxwU drove trotish

Big Spring's famousgolfing twins
Billy and lt r.y -

present at.the links skew. Billy
is playing while Bobby went along
as a spectator,

Marvin House, Jr. of pt Sn-li- ft

Is ateo a spectator at the links
show.

Abilene Defeated
By Angelo,

ABIUCKE, Feb, It-- Saa Angela's
Bobcats practically ellmiuatco AW-lea- e

freea tHle eeateatleata the
Dtetriet 3AA basketball race fey
aVafektag the Xagles, 9T-- here

The Cau Jwaped late aa early
lead s4fetekis K to, 14 1 early ta
fSMed tw tialnra tka War Baa4a
aM aLaAl1 ..- -

JtsnWM(U'a M aetata played
a Ug part la the klasaaa.
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will run the baseball show for

seeing the Broncs play, even
when they are beating the Colts.
They play to win but they always
seem to have fun doing It ..
there Is almost a boyish sim-
plicity In the delight they experi-
ence In making a good play. In
short, they have color and that
Is what makes any athletic con-te-it

Interesting.
"In doting, I would like to say

a good word for Pat Stasey, To
me, he is the outstanding mans,
gsr In the Longhorn league. Not
only his ability as a manager
and ball player but the easy,
Imperturbable manner In which
he goes about his business. He
always .moves about as though
he knew he has the situation
under control snd usually he
does.

"So let's keep the Cubans and
Statsy In the lesgue and enjoy
watching them play. As for the
sports writers especially some
of them let them get the weight
of the world off their shoulders
and stop thinking they have to
mold the opinions and actions of
their resders."

. . The University of Connecticut
will pay Its new head footbal
coach, Art Vslpey, $6,000 year...
Several Texas high school mentors
make more than that...Paul Er
win, who played end for the Odessa
high school Bronchos lst fall, bas
been namedto appearin the state
utgh scnool ui.'i,.l. liumu Aug. 4
Me caught 24 parsrn fo- - 425 vard
la 1949 . . Thegame will be played
In AuiUn.-b- y the way . . The ilben
ty Brovdcas'lnc Nv m of imilaS,
which broadcastbig league base
Dall games from tape rcoordloga
last summer,will have a network
rival this year: Mutual. MBS Is
plsnnlng 'live (direct from the
field) programs...The 'game of the
day' will be aired over 33 atatlons
In 31 states Liberty claimed

last year . . . Raymond
Marshall, one-tim- e winner of the
Big 8pting Invitational golf tour-nsraen-t,-

Is participating in the
Texas Opea at San Antonio this
week.

Texas and Pacific, 9S-2- with Paul
Soldan's 18 points playing a big
part.

In other games, Crapettethump-

ed Ackerly while Rowan copped
Its first decision of the campaign
ny downing tes.
TEAM W L Pet
Forsan ... 6 0 1.000
Legion 4 .1 .800
T&P 8 2 ,750
Grapetle 6 2 .750
Coca-Col- s s 2 ,714
Ackerly 2 5 .286
Center Point 2 5 .248
Rowan ..,.v. ., 1 8 .143
lICJC .v4. ,.,,.. 0 3 .000

il '.... .......... 0 8 .060

In 8 At

remained

37-2-8
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Baforc wsj btry tha dor. k
thare aeaaeinirpowalva iaaur--
ancepoijcywe cottW fatwhich
wetdd trotact oar houaabaed
UUBgSZ
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H Spring Workouts
H9H1Begin Wednesday
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RHINEBECK, N. Y.-C- hltf rea-

son why Rhlnebeck highschool
Is a threat for the Dutchess
County scholsstlc lesguetitle Is

t, eight-Inc- h Tom Potten
burgh, here being messured by
a couple of tesmmates. Long
Tom twice has score mored than
30 points In a game this sea-
son. Kneeling with the tape,
measure Is- - Bob Fralelgh, Tom
Mann is atop the ladder.

ReversedDecisions
Favors Fred Wilt

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. MUG-Ma- n

Fred Wilt, and not WUconiln's Don
Gehrmann, won that thrilling 4:00.3
Wanamaker Miles here two weeks
ago.

The two bit the tape a split sec
ond apart at Madison Square Gar
den. There was a delay while the
finish Judges conl erred. Then it
wss announced Gebrman had won
by a 3 to 2 vote. Chief Finish
Judge Asa Buthnell cast the decid
ing vote.

The Metropolitan AAU Appeals
Group reversed the decision last
night In a hotly debated 2 ur

meeting.
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Spring football drills.will get un-

derway at the Jeeal big sebeel
afteraeea,Coach Car)

Coleman has announced.
The werkeats will ..continue

through Friday, Mareh 24,.he Ura

It prescribed by Texas
league rules, and will prob-

ably be climaxed by a game be-

tween the 19SB team and the sen-tor- s

who departthe school In May
Coleman will build his team

around eight Tctumteg letterraen
They ire. Aubrey end,
and Bobby Jack' Gross, back,

Robert. end:
Jack'Little and'Dlcktaswell. tack--

, Williams, Bobby
Wheeler and Robert Cobb, backi'

The Lon'ghorns,xwho return to
District 3AA next fall after, 'a
year's with SAA, were
bit-har- d by graduation but Cole-
man and bis aides will, have the
advantage of a powerful linrup
coming up from the B team.

Around 90 boys have already
signed up for the workouts and the
head mentor Indicated be. was ex
pecting a few more. Eighth grad-
erswho will enter high school next
fall will drill with the varsity team
but separateworkouts for the Year
lings will be started later on In
the school year.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. (fl-- Kld

Gavilan's camp Is blowing a gas-
ket about theCuban Kecd's upset
loss to Billy Graham.

Screaming "Murder," they asked
for. a Tuesday date with Eddie
Esgan, .chairman of the New York
State Athletic to pro-
test the decision.

Actually, it isn't that, important.
Not unless you bad a couple ol
bob on Graham, the 4 to 1 under
dog In. last night's Madison Square
Garden mill. ,

From this corner it looked like
Gavilan by a whisker We
wouldn't argue with the decision.
Nobody' inflicted enough damage to
raise a riot about the vote.

Referee Ruby Goldstein bad Gra-
ham, 27--y ear-ol-d New Yorker, out
front Judge Art Aldella saw
It closer. with Billy on top.
Judge Harold Barnes found for
Gavilan 54-- 1. The crowd ot 11JB12

that paid $37,035 roared Its appro-
val ot the majority vote.

Dewey, an In-

terested ringside spectator, found
It tough to pick a winner. He said
be thought It was very close but.
If he bad to, make a decision, he
would tab Graham.

TheMotorOil
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Coleman Is still trying to feeok

two games to complete the MM
sehedttleiThe Steers are ready te
play on' Sept 22 and Oct. 26. Cart-say- s

he weuM preferthat bath eea-U-ts

be. plsyed away from heme,,
ataee the Leagherns alreadyhave
Ave heme contests. '

Wayne Bonner and Earl Craw-for- d
will probably assistCetemaa

with the coaching duties. Bert
Brewer will be tied up with the
track Lara while Conn Isaacs will
be concerned with the baseball
UxSCe

;

On Hap Here
Newest snivel st the Sheriff's

Posse grounds her is. Eldon Cluck
of Dalbart, who If setting up train-
ing headquartersfor the April 23
Big Spring Futurity.

He has nominated Black Twist
and Grace Morse nominated for
the quarter-mil- e run. Black Twist
and Grace Morse by Osculator.

Cluck's other Bhlck
alator, nominated lot the 3H fur-
long race, Is a fire thoroughbred by
Osculator out ot Wonderful Miss.

Chlckalator was originally nomi-
nated by Mrs. S. A. Tanner. Dal-
bart. but Cluck bas acquired pos-

session oftht animal and will han-
dle the training activities, of all
three.

The Cluck nominees sppear In
tine trim but are needng tractc
andgate experience, available here,
according to the owner.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
81 E. Third Phone 412

D. Carothcrs
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
Anaoaaces

The Opening.
OMHi'

Downtown Office
Prager Bids. , Phobe
Room 103 ' SSM9

Oeneral - Auditing
Income Tax Service

(
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TexasMotorists
fine luhricait when you sdectCoadnjara
'oil, Drive in today at the tin of the) Com

traffic cop andswitch to CoBdaaPara-fin- e'friendly

PETROLEUM
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Cluck's Horses

Louis
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"'SAN AXTOWO. Feby1L tBVte4
,BTvJr the 'Jfew Ottoeas; than
aoea,, atoag to twa-sire- lead
a "the 346.686 Tea. Open twang
threat H third, mad today,;
, Cemkg m last; Haae Ml daw
a founder-pa-r 66 to make it to-

tal for H holes 199.

rrM a compouttvoeotf
WS 97 SNHBIMA oUMMT
SB MWf Wt VlrgllM. WOBB't
enough ta kick the dogged ' Km
aft ska top hug.

4fco4ag irem fix strokes back,
the Stammerturned la round of

4ght wder-pa- r ever Braeken-rH- w

Park's 6.466 wdflthat
breusMhlmtetlef.36.

Bat gaeed.didn't make the raa
Bar spot even, with that st

of HutHtui hV, ' '

Moving telo seeendTWeeWai
amutng JlsusleDemaret af OlaL
Call! who shot a 66 aad brought
Us total, to 201.

A gallery of 6,60 followed the
grim-face-d Sncad at be plodded
along the music' of the birdie la
WMti falling even to wipe away
,the somber look. He bit a specta-to-r

on No. 18 and was able,to get
only a parthere orbe woaJd have
eaneaway with the count record
set la 1988 by. Harold (Jug)

and tied la 1MB by Dema--
ret ana dick Metr.

weu Bad a m today; ana Bar a
total of 54 holei of 366.
ttCary MltWleeeU. the. National
0pen:'charaplo8.'shot .a blistering
H to wove.into-fourth- place a
atroko back,of Snead. MlddlecofL
the.Ormond Beach, Fla., star,
turned Ja V28 oa the back nine
to tie-- a record made by many in
the.23 years,the Texas-Ope- n has
been held.-- --v.

A atroke behind Middlecoff waa
George Farlo of Contbohockes,Pa.
who hail a 68 today. fc

' Fred Hawklna of El Paw, with a
66 and Meta deadlocked for ilxth
PtM.

It was another day
deaplte the fact that there waa

a mktbig rata much of the time.
Exactly 90, of the 67 players who

started the' third round bettered
regulation figures of ,

The final 18 hole will
tomorrow .with 82,000 first prka
money and $1,460 for tecoad

Sneead,wlo Is the leading money
winner of the year, had only 98
putts today,,with eight, one-pu- tt

sreena.
r Haassaid,he still was extragood
wiUL-ni- s driver ana uai ne was
lnklns nutts with reckless aban

don. He is seeking his third tournai
'stentvictory la two months: (

. Demarethit aU greens, remark
lag that he hadn'tBUHtd one
tfee last 36 botes.

HtrVks On. Of Eight,
Toms In Tournty

coixegestation; reb. 11. u?
Three more teams have aeesw

'ad invitations to the Third Anmut
Stat Junior College Basketball
Tournament, completing half of the

m field for the meet to be
beld here March 1. 3 aad 3.

Jotatagthe field today were Sa
Angelo, Howard County Junior Col-lec- o

of Big Spring and Wharton
J. C. Invited wevkmely were Del
Mar of Corpus ChrUti, Amarillo.
Tvler. AUea Academy and Lob
Morris.
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IMM HMHEST PAID

DALLAS. Feb. 11. W-- Th

sac ifjH twsebati' k what Test

tt League Prssldeat 3. AWte

Sudaaryatk tha 4abt men who
U bts dabs ta taw Class 'AA etf
nut taJs aeaaaa.

Chailey Griaam,
Rogers Uaraa

issssssssr!r7VvWssssntf.Jaa VaimHr,
Salty . ratter,nr Kemp Wiker. Al
Vlaeiat, Bobby
Bragaa. Don Hf--
nar are the
e&hi

Grimm aad
tsssm''"''asssm.Borasby are the

HORNSBY biggast. "name."
tut theotheratx have solid repute
ion, both SS' players,aad asnaa
igers.

Highest paid ts Grimm, Dallas
manager. He quit as a vlee-pra- ti

lent of the Chicago Cuba to alga
I' three-ye-ar contrast at 1866,669
per.year.;

The' next highest vaM wobaWy
Is Hornsby, famed farmer, binning
liar., Beaumont, However, xeroses

say just what hell make..
These'two, Wleker and. Heffaer,

ire rranman memoers to as
BanageriaJteam. But Hornsby has
piloted . clubs la the. league be
fore. Oklahoma City aad Fart
WnHt,

Hornsby, who managedSt, Louis'
Card ta a world's fhamnlaathln
(a Mi. aad who once was a fUM
bosa ofBoston aad gehleafohi the
National League and ,St Louis
th 'American, and Grimm, are as-maj-

league, managers. Grimm
twice served m this role with the
Chicago Cubs.

. Vosmlk, Oklahoma-Ck- y manager
was !a hard-blttw- g major league
ball player;-- Vincent, Tulsa pilot,
was a coach In the majors; Wicker
pttcaeator tae Yankee eragan,
Fort Worth skiapef. played with
the Dodgers and FhUlles; Heamer,
San Antonio bf, was with the
Yankees andother major league
clubs. While Parker, Shreveport
manager, had a varied playing
career.

.AU of these men have a wealth
of experience as managers aad
players. . c; t ' ,

Bragaa W a playing manager,
catching most , of . Fort, Worth's
games,'While. VosmBc will piach bit
once ,1a a while, v

Koraaby. who bit .484 for the
Card a 1884 and topped .460 three
times to' bis playing carter, has
chance to refiaanea bis stock a a
manager.Beanmeat baa beena fix-

ture la the second dtvblaa far the
last couple of year.

The famed RajahwfQJpt.a first
took at hi new ehsrfe March 3,
When the Kxportera opea spring
training. So far he'smade ao as

as how he's fare la bis
third tour; el doty as a Texas
League manager.

3 TAILO MADE

SEAT COVERS
AND.

TA1UORED TO. FIT
HI8HMT QUAtlTy

PLASTIC 6) FIBER
NYLON LEATHER

Phillips Tirt Co.
4tb At Jobosen, u Ph. 473

vtew bM

sLead
ToiikheW

Texas LeagueBoasts

Top Array OjtRiMg
(GrimmhaswB far sad wide for

Us etewamg aaUee oa e dk
mead.baa. a hard task. Ha mwt
mtU a aariaUtacof veteranswith
Owner Dtek ' Banett's crop of
yeuegtters late team that wtH
please Dalles fans. These fans,
"waive t what Jimmy Adair
aaHed tbear. are blamed for the
eH af Adair aad of Vlaeeat from
tha rMtiaaaaaertalaott.

BarneU tried te"bay" apenaant
last year wHb' a hlgprieed.

of reteraaaiThto'yearba'a
decided to 'baUd't tor one, with
Grimm a the master carpenter.

SophsTrounce

Odessa,31-2- 6

Wayne Boaster's Wg Spring Wgb
school C basketbaU team banded
the OdessaC teama surprise paek--'

la an esbibltloa, played here
Friday afternoon, rallying ta the
Monad half for a 31 to 26 triumph.

RlebardFrahm paced the locate
to victory, Mtwg for tea points,
while Speck Franklin, played, a
creditable-defensiv- e game before
bo fouled out la the fourth round,

The Dogtes made ten points ,M a
big fourth quarter to win going
wy, ...
Odessa managed-- to salvage

something from its trip over here
by wteawg the preliminary game
fiYua the' Yearltaas. 56-3-2.

Rev Balrd'a locals' fought the
Odessaa tooth and nail until Ray-

mond OUttrap fouled out esrly la
the fourth quarter.
' Gllatrap crammed la 16 points
and was a standout on defense.His

show stakedBig Spring
to a 34-3-8 advantage after three'periods of Play. ' '. '
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lorgtr Champion--
BORGEA. Feb. 11. U1 Borger

High School has'wen its first dl.
trict basketball chsmpienshw,
beatwg Amartlle; 3606, to aweb
the A title.

. MrviM to tfcait

wiS to

Announcing?..
The Part:J.ti?hipOf

Davis& Deats ;

- In tht MtrclMritlisirif of PHriiw Hifh QnmHy f4t Ani In
: --- SiMCral Srvict To Fr4rsAmi Sttkkmtn

Davis&

CUSTOMae0T'

Waaly.DtU,a We-k-o; raaWt rf Bif Mfclmg,

sfoajsls,Hsjiisjfcrtli, In wiS 'm.kUy partsar
la thaaoHsara,waMt wilt batrti nuoeof Dvto k

'Daatg. . ,

Mm Attf. 1, 19M, JetaVDavmiM aacmH.
d isv sajfasks;tb faad i U this ara. IM

SMrviaa
i
hkm iimsi sartMsasaaaai'tcitnsludamarketimrr"wjB at

ftstwlM3.lM)ayi7 srdatt aaad, M- -

astaassajYatanaita baakaarlaani aaadflnasrmansgamanf
a ' i wjf

pcOtgMtlMf Jfiiotlc Ma4 Mwiry pHHattfti

It.sBsajfg

Uy

Deats Feed Store

hrfurifvNaos

At Posse

GroundsToday
. jA . t. raeiag

grsat la sehialsd far ma.smar--
Ism at WsBaWasa' eAjJssLaa tBssaaaasmaa Hat aatra a apssBV aTmpsjssspj, bbs7WVseVW8J WsfVw

the aMr shear after.The abaw
gets Nadarway at 2 p. m. v

There'ato ba a series afsprints
at 366 yard, between two-yea- r.

ofw ok wt aseven Koetes ana wa
af Um " ' Sra tha Mim
Drriek-Ja-h MeBfaddsa string af
wnl8W(Mv la' eM

Eaeh,awaer reserve the right
to name anyaf tare . for eaeh
raee.

Hy Dale, Hy Pmk and Chert Mae
ars- - tt Bodes --Fotwky Mf4-W-

who are preparedto go the
446 yards today. The New Mexico
owners will, start two from the f4--
lewmg: Orto Ye; JWt Vee
Jimmy D.

Hy, Dale ,1s by Hrgro out at
Bkwdale, Hy Fiak by Hygro eat
of T. B. Mara and Ckeri Mae by
Joe .Mae R out af Chorions.

Orto Yes's sirs was Just Again
aad dam Queda IL Juet Yea had
the same papa and Chteaae Sue
as a dam while Jimmy D tsby
JustAgain out otDUley The Filley.

a see aeeeapursewm m prol-fere-

the winner of;n.quartor-inll-
race, the Futurity' dietaaee. on
Sunday, Feb. 19. Entire.wHl pay
86 plus aa additional $36 U they
go to the post Entry.desdmw'for
that event is midnight-tonight- . On
ly are eligible.

EaglesBatter

Bwnes,4933
ABILENE, Feb, 11 -.- Abilene'

Eagles subdued the Big. Spring
Steers, 46-2-3; la a District SAA
basketball gam,played here.Sat-
urday night.' .

r
The trtampa providtd revenge

for aa,early season licking band
ed the War Bird by the Long-bora- s,

'

Abilene led, 37-- at' half time
and Coach Jake, Bentley Used hi
reservesmost of the. last' half.

Jack .Landram led Abilene'
scoring with 11 points while, Har
old kohob waa alga tor Big
Spring with" eight. -
wo srarNo i rn rr rr tt
UaVrtftk 4faoeteaeeaa J t
H. aTO&ftl aettteetaoas 1 1
Rttftn a I
WaUhblini eeeeasaaeaa664ta'S 1
TarUtabwrrT teaeaaif t 9
Aa tOllCB ittitiiiiaiiaatiiiaiik 8F

KUTiS aeto-- taaeeaat7eea lt
TpUH ..attVteaeo ' T

ABK.ENB tm ro rt tp j
DArUfiat ..aaa.a.. ( i
LAiidrua .'.. ' I
8TIBC0 Bte6StafYthaa ta6afisata,aa S
SaS,tmBJWBB( t,et4 tj
OeVhllllg, ,aeseteaealmlB4ttFtt tee4attftta4'lWB0 es666, a
t4TRt rafvse,(.e'OOrj 19 faaeieelaaI a
Traiblooii ,,....44a.. S

KOU t4aMV"tat''GrttBl .aaaea'afaaep 9
feOrsV.ea4a'afaal

' 4MJOit TS f U M
HaU tint .eortBlff M&ht AoStfto IT,

Tie For Crown
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 11 The

Sweetwater Mustang clinches' a
tie tor the Dtetrlot SAA basketbaU
title hereSatortayalgbtby thump--
lag tan avowawooa uoas, 41-s-

Doyle, Branson and Boashi Fra-le- y

led the Mustang otteaslye at
tack by f4MUag the thread far
10 petetg each.

The Sweetwater quintet, boasted
a 38-1-4 advantageat half-tim- Th
Uoas made a game, of K tat the
second bK, howeyer, puftteg p
wunu uree poiats or ue visitors
with eight minutes to go.

OdossoPlansMoot
ODESSA, Feb; gee,

oad annual teanl. tournament, far
high school andjuater'algh sebeol
boys aad garls will, ba. staged
March 16 aad 11,. H has. bee aa
Bsunced.

rir8 soa. seeoaa pisea wmaers
k aU vltfaa wfll, ba awarded
meals.

Waytend's- - araek baabctbaM le-
stoa. long aa talaai but abort to

a u-e-t upset
SadaaalSBBaai BsBl BaaOirOrssT CnsBaSasmsa JfJafaaaMBBsjflsasssssns) fswITsHm
aaaaalabBaab ia 'aag anJnaavlsBaMsBfaBI abiAsBaBdi
glBBBBarW BB 4PH sBBffaralspVW grgSnB lrw
FrMay night.

Of tha savoa a Coaab; T. K.
UCb9W9h WT9V9HK 9a9WB 9999 I9V9

searaf mam departedthe
gaVvia" teals.-- .

tbajoeal oettogka toot; fait d.
vsatsga tin. jrttuat'on.
aad sattakly pattod away team the.
ansa.
. ITnyUaar wimUt beamea aar--

struggto bat tha guests bung aa
MmaVtmta tbey kwtBtH Oasabtn
ftva"maaaas lator to aa' penalty

" r !kM
Bvaa wh rhra moa, tb Fto--

aaaaataM 9jBBaBBt IsagBaM samaaaaBsssI awBtBI

musselassartto tto th assaatbut,
m aba anal two maaiita. tbaSsawba
bad to aaaasy- gsass sbr Ibam.

6M"vFg a ajayB""JT ' 8" BSsBj , sgBaajrsas fBasgasJ

'BWljtJajJ, awfA gsV 'aajsM 9gaBBBaVB' gasal aBaisgt
BBJBjBBSBsB 8gBPs

t afjavaatgaaBaw tayLk salagal U.
a9tBRJBBJ snns BBBjSB6TBB6BB BBgBBsrBIBJ) aWBjr vT

sjabajaMSIawabsm am savaral aa--,

raisgHisisM Bawbi saalsJasaf
a iaa'saraaesmttog 'tba-- ssiasjg.

WZ 8Ma4 .a anasUbe to
BaaaaVVsatssaf aMaaT aVaatalBBaaaafJtl BaatssB sBsts9bV

gmBsTato ggasjr hag lasa aa the

Basketball ChanfiiidhsNi I
Cterlbaji jpslaggyl

hUstGcMit
FOMAN, Feb. I- t- Ceaboma'e

BaWdegs treweed the Sterkng CI- -

W B, W-4- 1. to win ma Dt
trie 36f basketbaU towaameat
Btr6 vMWVsljr MsgHn iUM' VftVR UM

right to meet the Staatea But- -

fate; la a special playoff for the

The two teams wtt Ungte
again Friday eight la .Coahoma.
If a. thkd game is needed. It wBl
ba played la Fersaa Saturday
evening.

Coahoma aadgedFortaa, 33-3-8,

la the-- seml-t4aa- k Saturday aftsr-aoa-a

wbSa Sterling .was, getting
past Courtney; 36-3-

.

Named to the ttapa
were Dea .9um. Knott: LaRoy
Gttson, SUaton: Ken HeasoBi
Stinton: Virgil Bennett, Forsaa!
Mil Bennetti Coahoma: Ed Dick
sod. Coahoma. Dickson "was. the
oalv usanlMotu choice.

CcshomaV girls won the county
champlOBahlp by turning paca
iCnoH. 36-3- In a seeclsl ptayotl,
musti cm (H) rorrrrtr
uaoMj ?
allllsWa kiiiii.tiiiiiimt lHtaVCtHaoeeeo oeaaa 0
UaBSi 4teeeaeeetat JBtteltst aa(e4otf --
BrOWtt' aaeeaasaeMeeaaata1 '
CH&M aee4 aaeaa)a" Aa

x

D4?U e(arehaaaeieeaI tOwlf r.;4? .
CAttl ftIt6a4iae1 a

TOUU ... U i as
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Herd, Tabbies

Tangle Tuesday
The Big Spring Ugh school

Steers will wmd up their 1846-3-8

basketball Tuesday aJgM
la aa 8 o'clock battle wmY Ac
San Angeio Bobcat.

la a previous encounter, the
the Big Springer,

46-1- The defeat wasn't too
since the Tabbies4 have

beea ta the running for the SAA
flag However, (be one--
sMedaaM of- - the bout Was upset--
ting, at leastto local tan.

la their, 38 bomd games tab sea-

son, the iMghorn emerged vic-

torious a dosestime.
Tuesday'sgame wffl mark the

farewell apaearaaeaaf all five
regularson rha.Stw team, plus
a number af second stringers. The
flrst4e men departing will bf
Harold Resaon,H9Wsrd"Wahbum,
Floyd Martin, Wayne Brawa and
Howard Jones.
"Amos Jones and C B. Karris
are others who will not ba back
eaafcaarf- saAaLSLasaal
fffrBtv rssvanssBte

igama aadhad. to be ssotetod from
me aeurU

u9BB W9ii7t 'JarQBvB 6B4uB3vaj9 anMI

Cuto Grigeby all looked to fa

sitlaat the speedy vial- -
VB
BaCaaaaaAaaat BaBbal BaCaVBaaFV sSssf tba Way.wBBBraaBB) 4BBJFB 4Wnyssnj nssg,

aad gave tbe Hawks a let al
27 polat be--

twaaa tbaati , 1..
ABM sBPvaT BBBgaaWPBl 4B BBBBaTBFBa

leas the If band
9 ISWOJ aBOTP96BBBJp aBsl fl9'aTTa,9W
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Sauer'sAides

Are Announced
WACO,:Feb, il..trt-V- lc Bradford

sndMlke Mlchalike "tonight were
named asa-lata- football ooaehe
at Baylor Unlversllr by-ne- head
eoaeb Qsbrge Sauer.

Bradford. 34, waa one of two U

not rehired at Navy". Sau
er ejuH aa head coach there be-
cause of this. He will serve as
backfleld eoaeb.' - r '

Mlehateke. former Pna siate
lineman aad pro football player,
Will be lino coach.

a wag the other aiilit-an- t.

to Sauer who was sot rehired
by Navy,
. Bradford, format Alabama grid-d-or

and major league baseball
player, served at Bauer's" assist-
ant coach at LafayettoCollege, as
head coackat Iowa State and aa

ac eoaeb' of the Baltimore Pro
fessional footballdub.

Crow, assistantathletic director,
BUI Henderson. Pete Jones,aad

uacic wuson. au veterans.oc tae
Baylor atalf.
. . Sauer.was named bead eoaebat
Baylor recently to replaea B a b
Woodruff, who accepted a Job as
athletic director and'headeoaebat
th Unlvenlty af Florida.

ThrttSouthwtst
f9amsWork Out

yha Aatatod Pr
Texas, Texas AbM aad, Taaa

ChrUtUn opened spring football
prsetke Friday aad impressive
aAUiiii aaaBBgaaabdl slsabi fBtJl aBBaO SaBSafr4lBBnaBBf IVBBVlrBb OBVaj ,wk WW aoaip

gftod.
8i9fy JeotMn B9y9riv weWwaHt

21 lettarman, shewedup at Texas.
Klgbtyaae' taraad oat at Texas
A8tM, wbtte 86 reported at Texas
Cbrlatlan. 3d let termen.

Coach L. 3. (Dutebl Meyer
banded out plays for au saw

formation to prospective
member of the TCU varsity

Texas Coach Blair Cherry .split
bis squad Into two units.

' ' a d, , i s "- -

V ! ,:,
' aa. ftv

' VaBaLsBw9v

sbT JBBBBBBBBBBBanaaat
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MARlEffEVKT0,INBATTlE

Of GOlFllfG BAUER

tu.it mack. r,v u.
KM SWW Mm1m. IS. Uwmnl
9BJ 9H9WiP rotCta V$ OC, 3j9M999rav

Taaas, 5 and 4 In final et the
Palm Beach Women's golf champ-ieafhl-p

today.
The family Jut-la- b

brought oat
a gali?ry ot 4,Wi,
biggest the

tournament
ever RftfL TJwy
arerO treatod to
good Roll, Vbe
eye-iailn-g play.sera made up for
occasional rough

MARLINE going,
, Both girls, were .white, short..
Marten wore a rose sweeter,
Brown and white ahoes and white
locks.-- Both used berets, to keep
their hait under, control,
'' Marleno alleed Into the tree
with her" first shot Alice took'th
hole with four strokes. But Alice
overdrovo the second green and
Marlene.waa la With a.blrdle two.

threo Rinas Edgta .

Coalfown In Miami
MIAMI. Feb. it tft-M- ra. tetl

Hopkins' Three Rings foughta gru
eling Dame to win over heavily- -
weighted Coaltown. the Calumet
speedster, in the 835,668added Mc-
Lennan Handicap at Hlaleah Park
today.

Royal Governor was second aad
Coaltown third.

Is Yatir
lf you save

( jvw wiw
(bora be edeau

f net
werK

HAROLD
District Latter Plehar
Miaager , L
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rS. tbblairat
trap wsata A

ana reaawaamuy
take the hat. AHoe h
ihe toanfa,.maUag 1tm

Alice, devetopea trap,
the fUth., Sha was .ba
m the atxm. waJs'iaai
helss. Mariana, )ravaaa6aa 8ss'
on the atom; bat the liato 'aa
h,Tf-ai-a.,--

lj -
A an BBBmrtBBR r6Bi amB3 alBjSjJ esBmB- SBBi
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Their W

Marleaa eat SBtT 464
la 34 64

AHce out 434
fag 36846
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itUR OF DUTY CONCLUDED ,

Lt. Col.Agnell Is4

Visitor In
A' three-yea-r low at Eureaean

eerviea ha ended tor Lt. Col. Pe

ter W, ArwD, Big Springer who

It bow spending leave sere
wUUfn relatives and friend.
jOoL AgneU recently completed
Ms three-re-ar hitch with the Air
te...a nil Alp Ammunlcatfons
comnundla Weisbaden, Germany,
He la on leare enroute to a new
assignment at Weitover Air Force
base, Win. ' "

Ills command In Germany wit
In chart of all navigational aids.
mlmlratr sad radar caulnment
during the "aldllt" In blockaded
Berlin last yean Working with lr
traffic control. Col. AgneU assisted
inths Mjoprvlilon of the soacinst
el aircraft entering and leaving
three Berlin air fields,
'? Landing! were made every two
Mlntitsa t 4h alrnnrll llnrfor Ihn
direction of Alrwayt and Air com- -

taunlcatiees tramc control am

7 The g Air Force officer
enlisted In the Army Air corps In

- March, liu, at a private, tie was
rramift m Mmmlfilon from an of.

fleers' candidate school at Miami,
Fla In October 01 torn same year,
lie now' holds a regular Air Force
commission.

Durlnff the war. Col. Asnell
served with the Air Forces In
South America, Africa, and Eng-lan-

He was later assigned to an
Air' Transport command post in

'Wsshlncton', D. C.
In his ntw position at Wcstover

, Held, he U 10 be director or per--
- ,ennel for the Atlantic Air Trans.

port command. ATC personnel in
Greenland, Iceland, the Azores,
iVnmtbt Africa, anil thn Middle
East will be under Col. Agnell's
direction.

. Col. Agnetf and his mother, Mrs

Mitchell To Seek,
Highway Cut-O-ff

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 11. A
group of Colorado City civic lead.
era will appearat a Texas High-
way Commission hearing In Aus

, tin Monday, The hearinghaa been
ttt for consideration o( t. pro-
posed cut-o- ff highway from High
toav HA. ( nl fVilnrarto Cltv. to

.the Bttford area, four miles south
ef town.

Traffic on Highway 80 has be.
come increasingly more contest-e-d

since the oil boom In Snyder
and since oil developments la
Mitchell and Coko Counties.

'Among the men "who will go td
'Austin to press the town's case
for the building of the 'cut-of- f are
Xj. A Chapman, chamberof com-
mercemanager,and Dr. Harry A
Legsdon, chamber president.

tIweTk
teeaUau from rH Oat

wrthwest of Vincent, flowed 21

tv.rreli rf hleh gravity Oil In. 30
'minutes Friday night. This raaket
X aa important discovery, proa-aW-v

u the prolltfla Canyon lime.
five and a bait miles from near.
eat similar production. Twp shows
.were resetted during the week on
.ttaHoMad.tfo. 1 Hutto,-eight-, miles
iest, to keep interestalive la that
ww unpartaa. test.

--- ratal shooting of an Oklahoma
yewth la fittht from an .arresting
ettleer lastweek brought the num-

ber et vleJeat deaths wHWa the
eevatystate Jan. 1 fa seven. Four
Mve seestraino victims, mo urc

y aspayxiauoa.one oy niniui
ad the ether by shooting.

V

' Housing eentlaues to be.A.yexa--
tletts woelm. particularly ' for
those who frantically search for
Hvteg swrfert. There is B$it
top on the demand. There have
feeea reports of two substantia)
projects to help relieve the situs.
Won. but nothing has, been an
Bounced definitely on either.

First major emphasis on a city-Wid- e

census I to be. given today
When volunteer from several
churches taVe to tho field. Aside
froat religious opportunities it may
pea (or tool churches, It may

also He revealing oa population

' 'i
CHy firemen have been doing a

brisk minnow builoess with flth- -

rmen. No wonder, weather has
Keen im miwesi for uus season
at the year nearly a quarter of
a eewury. Januarywas the warm'
eet Since 1923. Even climate" boost-er-a

admit that this year's "win-
ter".' I Hwwatontbty mild.
. .
' Final tabulation oa potential

!, .3, lacludtog JT3 poUs

ad 1JM escmpKons."'This does
aw wcwM exempteet outsiae ci

e

Tvje Big Springers, made nice
HMHaaK4H

tXLfiZ
Mrat place'la the popular
H at e westTexas art

ta FartWorth. TW Mans.
aafeelf'nt new reeerd W 13.1 in

jsS faB'BWfWil i ilWW IpWTHf

hw awav y, awe hkc.W x

mMM ntsti sa.
1 HK.5

N Mar M a eeet
was saava as'SsarOstatrI

M Mil oaajat tat aatad tfeas

-

'

MMMaft

3U

ImUuU, boa., lcu. U, lfeoO

City
Delia AgneU, 311 W. 6th,- - have
oeen visiting inenas in Waco,
Temple, and Austin during the
past week. He plans to make
stops at Maxwell field. Alabama.
and Keesierfield, Miss., before re
porting 10 weitover,

BaptistsWill Plan
RevivalsAt Odessa

Meeting Thursday
More planning for the simultan-

eous April revivals Is in store at
the monthly meeting of the Big
spring uaptiti association.

Sessions will 'be held at the
Belmont Baptist church in Odessa
at 10 a.m. on Thursday. Guest
speakersincludo the Rev. C. T,
Aly, Tahoka, and the Itev. C. 0.
Jackson, Dallas, member of the
state convention staff on evange
lism,

Emphasis is placed on the verb
"to." All subjects carry this Im-
petus. Itev. Jlmmle Parks, Big
Spring, will deal with simultan-
eous effort, D, C. Hamilton, Odes-
sa, with religious census efforts;
Itev. Vernon Yearby, Midland,
on spreading word of the effort;
J. B. Langston, Dig Spring, on
music: the Rev. J. B Dolan, Odes
sa, on finances; the Rev. J. H.
Goln, Midland, on prayer.

The Rev, Aly will speak on'dls
clnleshlp. and the Rev. Jackson
will close the meeting on an in
spirational cote.

MorganLosesSuit

DamagesAgainst

EmpireSouthern
Judgment for the Empire South.

era Gat Co. was entered In 118lh
District Court Friday afternoon In
a suit filed by Gsriand Edward
Morgan. '

JudgeCharlie Sullivan overruled
a motion .by the plaintiff for a new
trial and announced theJudgmeut
In favor of Empire Southern, bas-
ed upon a Jury's answers to spe
cial issues.

Attorneys for the plaintiff im
mediately filed a motion for a new
trial.
, la the suit, which reaulred four
days for trial and another day for
a jury to study the issues, Morgan
sought $257,000 for damages that
allegedly occurred when a bull
dozer broke a high pressuregss
line. The Incident which resulted
In the suit,.happened la Coleman
county on tjjept, t, IMS.'

EastVealmbor

EdgerFinaled
An easternextension to the Veal--

moor pool on the north side was
completed officially at the end of
the week.

L. H, Armer & Spartan Drill
ing Co, No. 1 WV J. MsAdaros,
370 feet ifrom the west and 601

from the south lines of the lease
in section itsisa, t&r, rated
695.72 barrels of 46 gravity oil
through choke. The
test was over a six-ho- period.
Top of pay was 7.783 feet and
bottom of hole 7,807" feet. Oil
string was set at 7,794 and the
test was completed naturally, Cas
Ing pressurewat 450, tubing pres
sure 200 and gat-ol- l ratio 1,420--1

In the same, pool. Seaboard No
3 Cecil Mansfield. 660 feet from
tho north and east lines of sec-
tion T&P, drilled to 7,-6-

feet in lime, hearing the po--
icuuai pay nonion.

A mile north of the Vealmoor
pool. SeaboardNo. 1 Porter Hanks
660 from the north and 1,980 from
toe- - west, lines of section
TIP. made hole at 7,262 feet aft-c- r

regaining circulation. This tteo--
out is"1 a mile and three-quarte-

nortawcsi ox pearest production.

Shires Is Fined
DALLAS, Febll, UUA Jury to-

day found Art (The Great) Shire,
former big league baseball star,
guilty of simple assault aad fined
him szs.

Shires hadbcachkreed with as
gravated assaulton W.It; (HI) Br-wi- n,

former baseball umpire, Er
ww died nine weeks after a fight
wtth SMres oa Oct. 3, ISM.

THE WEATHER
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Glasscock4--H,

FFA Livestock '

ShowSetFriday
GARDEN Cmr, Feb. 11 Prep-aratte-

are abevt eempkte for
the aaaual Glasscock county 4--H

aad FFA livestock shew here Fri-
day.

Prospect are that therewill be
56 lambs oa display along with
eight calve. Judging will begin
at 0:30 a. m. with H. M. Carter
San Aagelo, funcUealag at Judge.

A' free barbecue lunch will be
served following the Judging. After
luncn, Nelsonjotmsen, Ssn Aagelo,
will auction 27 lamb aad eight
calves. Each lamb feeder will sell
one anlmaL s

Serving oa the barbecue com-
mittee are Joe Calverlcy, IL A.
Hayaes, Glenn Csrr, Jerry Cur.
rle, Dan .Houston, Lester Ratllff.

FFA boys showing calves are
Jim Robersoaand Jack Berry (2),
Johnnie J. Phillips, Ben Cox, Mar.
Ion WlUtersoa and Frank Powell
are 4-- boys showing calves.

In the H group, these will show
two crossbred lambsi Pbyliss Dur.
rant, Johnnie J. Phillips, Marlon
Wilkerson. Jimmy McCorquqodate,
David Cunningham, Mickey Cun-
ningham, Charley Cunningham
Bonetta Cox will show three. Bed
Cox will show one. Bea Cox and
Bonetta Cox, David Cunningham,
Mary Ruth Ashlil, Marion Carter,
Tommy Rich, Georglne Rich will
show one fine wool lamb each".
Leonard Hanson, Jimmy McCor-quadal-

Tbelbert Ashlil will show
two, and Nell Cobern, three.

Among the FFA boys, Jack Ber-
ry and Larry Calvcrley will abow
three crossbred Iambs, . Bryant
Harris two, and Prince Rlcker,
Don Pryor,Troy Cline, Maurice Ov-
erton, Allison Cunningham one
each. Prince Rlcker will show two
fine wool lambs. Don Pryor, Troy
Cline, R. j. .McCartney, Maurice
Overton, and Allison Cunningham
one each.

StandoutsBack

ForTrackMm t
The district MB track and field

meet, with teamsentered by Knott,
Fortan, Courtney, Coahoma, Stan-
ton, Sterling City and Garden City,
will probably be here April 8. Ten-
tative site for the meet is Steer
stadium.

Forssn wat 1940 track and field
champion of the district. The Buf-
falo tracslera sarnered 81 1..1
points (o win the meet easily. Cos.
horn a was secondwith 34 2-- points.

Sterling accumulated 14 nolnts
Jn the affair, while Stanton won 13.
uiui, gvt lufee, ana uaraen ulty

came in for two markers. Court
ney failed to win a place in the
meet.

A number of standouts from last
year's field wUI be on hand for
the district tourney this year. n

ncturnlns are C. B. Fihr . of
GardenCity and R, J, Echols, Coa.
horns, who 'won top places in the
440 last year. Edwin Dickson of
Coahoma,,Pual Sheedy of Coaho?
ma, ana Virgil Dennett of Forsan,
all of whom tied for first place In
tne mgn jump, will be back.

rorsanaoyayn Huestls. 226-yar-d

champ In 1649, ,and R. "S.
Hlgglns, Stanton's broad Jumping
ace, are expected to lead in those
events again this year. JamesSut--
net, distance runner from Coa
noma, will also participate.

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. (JB A
flight steward was

Jerked or blown from a trans-Atlant-

strato-endse- r 8,000 feet above
Long Island early today aadplung-
ed to certain'death.

Passengerson the
pressurised double-decke- Strapped
In their Mats, watched stunned and
helpless as he disappearedinto the
darkness through an accidentally
opened door he was trying des-
perately to close.

The victim was John Harris of
New York, receatlymarriedwar
veteran.

Sometheorized he was pulled out
by the sudden draft while other
thought he wat pushed out by thehigher pressurete the' cabin.

In the fatal accident over Long
Island, Civil Aeroaaltuca Board

iald lite today that a

WASHINGTON, Fb. JVUWith Indonesia setfor a new S166
million U, IB. credit. Indo-Cht- a

was chalked up today aa the aex4
CsmpuMtst-thrtiaterte-d Asiatic ra-
tion la line for American dollar
help.

Diplomatic authorities look far
the new Vietnam regime headed
by Former Emperor Del ta
be dealt a shareseaef the 176
million Frr Eastern arms toad
which Pr,ieatTTUnaa,aat hs
disposal,

VMaaw aad the twa sauBec
Freaeh-spoaaere- state ef Cam--
baMaaial sUfcai X tttaf la aaatiA?sWiaXflj fllaaaays Kfafj
are 4igM far UeMed State pay.
UtUafaAaV VtUju ajaV a. taWta ULfj" sriwaras ,,eBRrsiap asjpa) wj VV aaV
credH which the Expart.Impatt
jsaaaJaaV aaaaaaalssVaVW BkiaStAdaaaaaamal ftaaa laswa aaasy rvnMPVMWat an l'

aaa4eeL k-- syK

iRH

SALES MANAGER Appoint
ment ef Clifford Rhoden (above)
of San Angele, as sslss msn--ir

ef the feed department of
the Western Cettonoll Co.,South-dlvlilo- n,

has beets announcedby
W. A. Williams, vice president
of the concern. Appointment ef
Rhodsn will broaden' the tales
orogram of Paymaster Formula
Feeds which are produced by
Western Cottonoll.t Rhodsn has
been In the 'mill field for 25
yesrs, at Winters, Abilene and
San Angela. ,

Religious Censusu
To Be Launched In

Big Spring Today
SeversI hundred members ofBig

Spring churches are to launch a
clty-wl- religious census this aft-
ernoon.

me group, representing prac
tically every church In the city,
Is to make a house-to-hou- can
vass, requesting names of resi
dents and information on religious
affiliations. Preliminary work; in
the census will eliminate calls on
most persons with active church
membership, J. B. Langston, gen
era! chairman for the census,said,

Member; of the various congre
gations over town naye been given
cards calling for needed informa
tion. At these have been turned
In, the datahat been listed accord
ing to location to prevent duplica
tion oi cans.

The workers are expected to
complete the first round of census
taking this afternoon. Second
rails on those who were away
from home will be made early in
the week, Langston said.

In making the census, the city
has been toned and various
churches have been assigned cer-
tain sections to canvass. On com
pletion, the information will be
made available to participating
churches.

All Churches whose ministers
are affiliated with the Big Spring
Pastors' association are taking
part in the canvass.

PaintersLocal To
Hold BanquetAt
Crawford Tuesday

Fourth annual banquet of the
Painters Union Local 1431 will
take' place at the Crawford hotel
beginning at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Members andtheir wives will be
eligible to attendalong with a few
special guests. ,

The planning committee was In
the process of lining up a speak-
er Saturday.

Following the meal, a musical
program will be given. Amorig
tnose appearing will be Gene Na
bore, Munson Compton, BUI Thorn
ason and Jack Hull.

safety locking device on thej giant
ainincrs patceagcroeerapparent-
ly failed, causing the deer to fall
open. -

This 'device, known a a "pres
sure differential swHch," was tak-
en to the laboratory, for. examina-
tion, i 'i i '

Negro RscutJ ., ?
Houston, Feb. 11. .UUA

Negro laborer, Albert Car-
ter, was rescued today after fei
buried two hears beneath mud
a a.
Reporter Succumbs

WASIUNGTON, Feb, 11, tfu.
Howard Dcbon, 36, Associated
I'ress congressional rcportrr, died
oi cancer last night at Ml Alto
Veterans Hospital here. ,

said Vietnam, Med, win ''ceri
Ulnly" be javeetlfaHd U any

is made '
Such a loan, which way be used

Only for ecoaoask wstaeses. tniahi
require mnata te aegetiatV. Mean-
time ledo-CMe- a i underdtreetpre.
sure both from the advaaclacChi-- ;
acse iwmumiu aa ta .aarMiera
frontier and by the Internal rehel-llo- a

ef Ho Chl-Mia-a, Meeaew-traia-e-d
revelHllgatay

The H iMitttest fund va4ets Caa--

aVt4ttjPM4.lt year y he need

pert saW ajeanaaalstfare aw--
wheae a the "gMterai areaaf CM- -
Mat aaalrsttsaul A WB)llMkJj J--irvajaarwa, as grwmmi m9Wln9m

JaNaaaaaaaaaaaW MM Waaii fadl teaaaTaaaaVmA"wwwe aw ssaai .aaaaBaBBspiewa
as repertfd I awe far several mX-- U

treta Far ataetera arm

FLIGHT STEWARD
FALLS TO DEATH

INDOCHINA NEXT
IN LINE FOR AID

"
" !
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Livestock
SetHere

Thirty-si- x top breeding aatatate
consigned bymembers ef two reg-
isteredHereford group" will go
oa sale at the West Texas Live-atoe- k

Auction bars her at l.p.m.
Monday.

The occasion will be the sixth
County Hereford Breeder Asso-
ciation, which 1 beteg Joined la
the event this year by members
of the South Pistes Hereford As-
sociation.

Many buyers representing a
large area of the Southwest, are
expected here for the tale, which
Is a major event oa Hereford rais-
ers' calendars In this section of
the country.

Consignments have been listed
by, tome of the top registered
Hereford breeders la the im-
mediate Big Spring area, at .well
at other from Ltmeta, Tahoka
and Lubbock who are affiliated
with the South PlainsAssociations.

The offeringt are due to Include
27 built and nine cows. Largest
consignor Is 8. F. Buchanan of
the Howard County Association,
who plans to offer five bulls and
three cows in the tale. Next lar-
gest tt C. A. Walker of Big Spring,
who has consigned four bulls.

Other consignments listed are
Cauble Hereford Farms, two
cows; Charlie Crelghton of Big
spring, one cuu; Tom Estes, a,

two bulls; H. C and Sam
Garrard; Tahoka, two bulls; Lin- -
nie R. Garrard. Tahoka, one bull;
j, n, Mann jr., uibbock, one
bull; It. E. Martin, 'Big Spring,

Sunray To Buy

Atlas Oil Stock
NEW YORK. Feb. 11 ui-ray

Oil Corp. has agreed to buy
Atlas Corporation's holdings of the
capital atock of the Barnsdsll Oil
Co. for a sum exceeding 642,000,-000- .

Floyd B. Odium, Atlas Presi
dent announced thistoday.

The .Atlas block of stock In
Bamsdall Oil amounts to more
than 40 per cent of the total out
standing.

Tne agreed casn price is sss a
share. Odium said. He added that
In addition to the cashprice, Atlas
was to receive the optional right
to buy from Sunray all or any
part of 750,000 shares of common
stock of that company at 612 a
share.This right Is good until Dec.
1. 1650.

Odium said Sunray on Corp.. by
this purchase. Is In a position to
aaa sunttanuaiiy to its reserves
of proven and indicated oil and
duplicating such reservesthrough
of duplicating such reservesthroug
leasing, drilling, discovery and de-
velopment.

Oil JobbersName

NewSecretary
To ServeState

George W. Hofmayer of Indian-
apolis, Indiana- has bees named
secretaryef the Texas Oil Jobbers
Association, according to an an-
nouncement by E. K. Bennett, of
Loagvlew, president ef the Asso-
ciation. '

Hofmayer, who has bees secre
tary oi tne Indiana independent
Petroleum Association,-sinc- e 1S3S,
will assumehis new position about
April 15, Bennett stated.

la handling the secretarialwork
of the Indiana Independent Petrol-ear-n

Association, ,Hofmayer hat
aided la developing the organisa-
tion into one of the-- most evctive
la th eewntry. He ta busy at pres
entmaking preparation far the aa-

aual spring convention to be held
la Indianapolis on March 9 and 10,
but plan to 'attend the spring
meeting of the Texas association
to be held March v ana.-2- at the
Plata Hotel in Saa Antonio.

Bennett said that the selection
of Hofmayer to serve as secretary
of the Texas Oil JobbersAssocia
tion was made after the committee,
appelated to make the selection.
had surveyed the country te till
the Position and had recommend
ed Hofmayer because of e

experience in the marketingbranch
of industry affaire.

The impact of the work of Hof
mayer la tfce marketingbranch of
the petroletlm Industry activities
has been felt la many states,be
cause or ew t acuviue m uirewii
organization work, Bennett said,
and ha had a graphic concent Of

the many problems confronting the
Independentoil Jobber. In his work
wlUs theNational Oil JobbersCeaa-cl-l,

he has counselled with many
representativesef the Industry
throughout the nation la the Inter
est of marketers.

BaseballParity
ScHtdultdSoon

A meeting wlH areaaWy be caa
ed wttMa a week far the parpaee
ef drawing up a Dtetrlet SAA aac--

.' w. ijn w

ha delayed the partajr aM bet
Leagaera had WT-lft-f.

aT a7aFesjaej'; OWVfM
vC UME TrfllnM) pA(kij V

'araBjasf''
ftMgV
"saws?

l '

A mm anvam iTiTVfawK JsaaVBt SMMMh , vVaatsM

aU BaTadB jafaMpea saaaaV tasaasta

CMM jWfJI aW Hkf Bssatal

fLaWtaasaskat.' '

BESOLD

Auction
Monday"
m ta: Cwi Hwtfet M d.

Mtv JPvKeej3sTJ!t7f. A9fl)VtHlf 9RwJ HH etp
OBej 9arW V W BWbvMb
one eew; Ales Walker Btg Spring,
two twUs: LeUad WaHsvee. B4
Spring, eaehuh" aad oae eaw; G. C.
Weiv, Tahoka, eae cow; J. C.
Well, Tahoka, twa buUsrL. a
Wheeler. LtAboek one buM; C. C.
Wotf, Big Spring, one butt; F. A,
YoungWood Lamesa,two bulls.

the sale site Saturday, aad they
may be inspected there at any
time before the sal begin. The
cattle will be exhibited aadJudged
Monday.

Big Spring Bank
PresidentTo Join
'Flying Squadron'

R. T. Plner, president of. the
First National ' Bank and chair-
man of the 71b district. Texas
Bankers Association, will this
week Join. "flying squadron" of
bank leaders who will attend vari-
ous district meetings.

He wOl'be In Dallas Monday to
start the tour, and will be with the
group attending bankers' sessions
In San Angelo, San Antonio, Aus-
tin and Waco during the week.

He then will be In Fort Worth
on February22 to preside over
tbe annual meetlngjjf the 7th dis-
trict convention.

Rodeo Stockholders
To MeetWednesday

A SDeclal meetloa'of Ttlir Snrlnn
Rodeo Association stockholders has
been called for Wednesday night,
Tom Good, president, hat announc
ed.

The session Is set for 7 p. m.
In the Settles hotel. All stockhold-
ers are being asked to make a
special effort to attend, Good said.

City CommissionTo
DiscussWater,Sewage

Proposed program for water and
sewage line extensions will prob
ably come up for discussion at thr
regular meeting or tne .city com
mission Tuesday,- - City Manager H
W. Whitney Indicated Saturday.

A number at nmnniali fnr lane
ing buildings and ground at the
municipal airport are also likely
to receive conMr-'in- n Thr
meeting Is to start at 5 p. m. at
city hall.

Rape SuspectFreed
HOUSTON, Feb. 11. (ffl --William

ii uuuanu,oi, many was ac-
quitted oif a charge of raping a

girl. Tbe Jury deliberat-
ed 35 minutes.
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ScktebTaxed ly
I f NIHg rMltS AT

CeWeCity
COLORADO CITY.' Feb. if.

Colorado CK arewtag
are aMsetiag the sett!. Wl U0
rew stwdeht eareUfd ftnet tKr
Hrtt aC-- the year, ajreaelp ever--
taxed eheei iaelut.es have been
farther eempUeated.

''Meet of the new pupa,' says
Superintendent Ed E. WllUcaM are
from new families Kvlag bare la
trailer camps-- Twenty-fiv- e Bttle
new first gradersara bow housed
la the old Coleman building. The
CoJemaabuHdiag, an 'eld-ti- pri-
mary school, ha bA been la use
for. pupil to a number of year.

Recently, the Federation oi
Women' club, which had reno
vated and oae room of
the building a a club room, gave
the school board use of the room
for these 36 new-come-rs until bet-
ter arrangement can be made to
take care of the overflow la school
enrollment. .

Enrollment has grown from 1175

last May to more than 1500, the
school superintendent said. A new
primary building will be built as
soon as bids can bo made on the
proposed construction.

Jim Wntjnn. rhnnl tinarrl rJ.
retary, said Friday,' that bids for
tie school will be accept
ed early in March. Site of the
building will be In north Colorado
City, near Root Memorial hospi-
tal. Estimated cost Is $275,000.

Colorado City Independent
school district, In January, voted
bonds totaling (500,006 to build
the prlmarv school find to mtkt
:ertatn enlargements and Im
provements for the high school. '

"The little Want Ad reflects the
needs, the wishes, and the hopes
or tne minions, mere is no sub-
stitute." Henry Doorly, Publish
er,. the Omaha World-Heral- .
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Htrt
of a new area-fa- r rati

,W TeteatnMK Hr f, svevn ent
VJ JT6k WBO BaVat

Tremens BctBii & i rjrscbv

, ,
It will be hi North PkUsM,

aaVHtloa aad k betweea the
Kin eae ef ah

of Edward and the,
Ward area. ,

Tbe approxi
mately 20 acres,has replsU .
ted. Included are

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES ANNOUNCE

You Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

607 Gregg Street

A Full Complete
Spinal Adjustment

Is made to relievo
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES. ' .

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office nounaro to 12 A.H. to 5 PJW.

EveningsBy Appointment
T1TERE IS NO CDARGEFOR CONSULTATION

'Dr. T. O. TiHkkam Director
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city.

faik
area,

north Height,
Wett school

tract, containing
been

approximately

TO

That May

whera NECESSARY LOWER

and

the

12 blocks of varying site, contain
lag from two' to 13 lot. Tbe'lets
have a minimum of 60 feet width;
but moat average 70 feet and
above.-Avera- area Is ta excess
of the conventional residential lot;

Mr. Strlplin !d that eae par
ttoa of tbe North Park Hill e
tlon weald be reserved for larger
type homes, but that the plat made
adequate, provision'for average
construction. v

Two principal arteriesareshown,
one being Douglas street, now op-

en, and the other Pennsylvania
which will Join Aylford above W.
9th. Laterally, 15th,-- 14th, and ISth
streetsare platted for openings.

Miss HobbsFiles For

GARDEN CITY, Feb. U-M- elba

D. Hobbs has announcedthat she
will be a candidate for the office
of county treasurer of Glasscock-count- y.

She will enter the Democratic
primary In July. A long-tim- e

Glasscock county resident, she
has servedas deputy tax collector
for several yean. Prior to that
time she was secretary to tbe

I school superintendent.
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Canvon Strike Made
5 4 ,v'

In SoutheastBorden
Wildcat Northwest Of Vincent

Flows 24 Barrels In 30 Minutes
New flowing prbductlon,probably from the Cayonlime,

appearedto have been discoveredin southeasternBorden
county Saturday. .- - ;.

George P. Uvermore, Inc., Lubbock, No.--1 Reinecke,
five andahalf milea southwestof thenearestcompleted well
In the Cayon formation, rated24 barrels of pipeline oil In
uv uiwiua vu a. uinutieiu icsit
Fridayevening.Operatorwas
pulling teatorandindications
.were that he would compete
at6,784, bottom of hole. '

The teet was from 6,754-8- 4 feet
Ton ot th aertlna w tilVd
6.754 feet, giving it datum minus
H ,w Met. Tnu u si feet high
to the Canyon In the Amerada Jio.
1 Von Boeder, dlxmvrrv fln anil

halt miles to the northwest, which
made some water along with oil.

Tool was open 56 minutes. Gas
ll to surface In tarn anit kalf

minutes, drilling mud in It min
utes ana ou in iy minutes. ,

Oil flowed to pits for seven min-
utes. Then, through five-eight- of
an inch bottomhole choke, the flow
was cuv to tanks for 30 minutes,
making 24 barrels of high grav
ity oil. One source pegged It at
47 eravltv.

The location Is 657.35 feet from
the north and 660 feet from the
west lines of the southhalf of the
northwest quarter of secUon 53-3-5,

H&TC. This puts it 18 miles
outheait of Gall, one and a half

miles west and five and half
north of Vincent, just over the
Howard county line in Borden.

No decision had been reached
Saturday on whether to deepen,
but prosperts were that It would
complete,at presentdepth.
, Neart--t Canyon production in

, the Amerada No. 1 Von Boeder,
C SE SW section 103-2- H&TC.
completed at 7.100-7,1- for 185
barrels of oil and 38 barrels of
water. Top of the Canyon in this
venture was piejcea at 6.654.
datum of minus 4,467' feet. It
located four mlUa wt nf nar.t
reef producers in the Sharon nidge
canyon pool or soutnwest Scurry.

There was no formaUon. water
tn the Uvermore No. 1 Reinecke
and,although no test was'made,

Other tests In that vicinity msde
note. Standard No, 1--6 T. L. Grif-
fin, which hadbeen watched close
ly until it musedthe Canyon, drill
d to J.753 feet In lime. It is 660

feet from the north and west lines
of section ,, H&TC. Pat Ruth-erfo- rd

No; 1 Griffin.' 660 feet cu

WEEK'S REVIEW

.
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 11 A north
outpost to a Kent county discov
ery, flow from the Pennsylvania
in a Pegasusfield outpost in Upton
county and swabbing of oil in
Crane'county wildcat topped the
oil news la West Texaa the past
week.

Recovery of 25 feet ot oil and
gas-c-ut mud on a test from 1,946--
80 feet was gained in Kewanee
OU & Gas Co. No. 1 Wilson Con--
neli, diagonal northeast onset to
Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.,
No. .1 Connell, a San Andres pros-
pect in southwest Kent county.
The San Andres prospect, located
660 feet from the north and east
lines of section 1W-H&G- Is still
testing from 2,340-5- feet where It
awabbed oil.

High structural position on the
too of the Canyon reef lime waa
reported at J. A. Chapman No.' 3
O. M. Cogdell, prospective half
Wile north extension to the Cog-'de-

pool in southern Kent. The
test, drUled tight, U thought to

' have topped the reef at 6,710 feet,
datum point of minus 4,341 feet
or about 25 feet higher structural-
ly than the formation was encoun-
tered in the discovery. Deepened
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of the northwestcorner of section
57-3-5, H&TC, made hole at 6.471
feet ia shale. '

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 V.. H. Wolf
660. feet out of the northeast cor.
ner of the aouthwett muri.r nt
section 40-2- HfcTC, a Clear Fork
wuacat, was reported below500
feet. To the southwest, Bamadall
No. 1 Wilson; 660 feet out of the
northeast corner of secUoa 1647,
u&TC, zh miles west of Standard
No. 1 Griffin, drilled at 3,560 feet
in shale and lime.

R.E. Smith No. 1 C. V. Thomp-
son. 660 feet from the south and
west lines of section 102-2- 5 H&TC,
four miles west of Sharon Ridge
Dav. drilled at 5.920 in llm. and
shale.

Wrightsman Buys

SpreadIn Kent
Ewel H. Stone of Midland, has

sold 760 acres of scattered leases
in Southwest Kent county, to
Charles R. Wrightsman of Hous-
ton, for an undisclosed amount of
cash, plus an oil payment

While no official informatldn is
available regarding the amount
of cash involved in the deal. It is
understood from reliable sources
that the amount is In six figures.

The tracts covered by the deal
between Stone and Wrightsman,
who is the owner of the Standard
OU Company of Kansas, are all
on the ranch of Mrs. S. M. Sims.

Wrightsman 'secured the follow-
ing tracts in the transaction:the
southeast 80 acres in the north
halt of sections 12, 5, 7, 9 and 24,
and the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 6, all
in block 4, H&GN survey.

He also gets the southeast 80
acres In the north half of section
6. 7, 14 and 15, all in block 5.
H&GN survey.

Stone flrtalnallv laaiMf tha Slm
acreageIn 1946. He turned a half
Interest in his leases to Lewis T.
tehman of Dallas, several months
ago.

f

DevelopmentsIn
Kent Set Pace

SURPLUS

--AVEllAVEIT

u.....'....i.,vkiS4M

to slightly below 6.890 feet the
test was said to have recovered
1,490 feet,of clean oil and"30 feet
of heavily oil and'ess-c-ut mud.

D. D. reldmaawill drill a wild- -
Cat, No. 1 Pullef, 467 feet out of
the northeast earnernt aarllnn 7(11

?north ot Sny:
der. It is contracted to 7,500 feet.

Phillips No.l-D- D TXL in Unton
county, an east outpost to the
Pegasus (Ellenburger) pool, flow- -

from the Peansylvanlaa, on a test
uvm jv,v99-4- d icei. "xae ftnntyy- -
vaiuan waa leppMJ at ,W1 feet,
22 feat hlffhr than In M...1l.
No. A TXD. the field discovery
a half mile 'west No. D TXL
It will go to the Ellenburger.

A basal,Permianstrike in Crane
county two miles north of the
Grossett Devonian field and three
miles south of the McCamey field,
swabbed105 barrelsof oil cut four--
lenins oi one per cent by mud. The
Texas Co. No.-6--B C. W. Hobbs
estate, after a fAin..niti. fmttn
then swabbed 1? barrels of, oU In
t.n uouim irom penorauons at
5.075-18-8 feeL It la IMA f mn
the southeast, and southwest lines
c4 aecuon

The second Strawn well in the
North Cnular f 1.1,1 rj C. ..

ty was completed by Claude Bf
uamiu. no. ti. s. seatell, 467 1

leei oui or tne northeast corner of
section 26. trart a. hlnrk-- 1 J t
Smith survey, flowed' naturally 564
barrels ot 36.6 gravity, ell from
7J60-51- 7 feet. The well t . ...t
offset to SuarayNo.,1 Seatell, the
uucovery.

M. E. Davit Nrf 1 Jnlu 3 !!.,.
teL Eilestuiracr - lUununo i.miles Bortheast of Snyder, purap--
c .i j umi Mwuis sours
from Berferatiesa at 7.736.75 ut
Loeatlea ia 666 --irew the Berth,
ew ire! we west Use of section

West OutptMl Staked
To SumhPeak Fitlei

A. west effeet has been staked
to the jiieeevenrw an she KauMi
SusaafPeakfleM k sewtheastTarn
ureea eewMy.

BtaaoMad OB k Of eemyaay wfll
ektU Me Ma. 14 J. Wattbt Jebaeeti
a ejnerter at a arise' weat-ef- . the
Hiawatha Oti it Ou - '"- -
1 W, G. Currt. wWekkM vreatoe--
Um lata atmmvm '

Piweee4 ( i&$ fcet. fer
the new Veatawa theiild ' tarn tai
strawn.

ft la ta W 1JM fcat tMan aaiieh
sd 6 iat Ira aaat itoea

aeetsea36, btaefc H, HIcTC awrvess
t4.MfMoe eMft e a.Assaeb.

Oil Tax Outlook

AppearsBetter
y The Associated Press

Oilmen believe" Congressis la no
mood to acceptPresidentTruman's
recommendations on increasing oil
industry taxes.

Optimism spread rapidly alter
Industry spokesmen had their say
at a House Wave and Mean Com.--

mlttee hearing on proposals to re--
oaee eepieueatax allowances.

Washingtonpredictions were that
even Should tha Hiuuii ....
through an administration victory
the. plan would be bottled up in
the Senate.
"Secretary' of the Treasury'Sny.

der asked.the House committee to
cut the 27ft per cent oil and gas
depletion allowable to 15 per cent
of cross Income.

The allowance was granted to
permit oilmen to recover capital
Investments in exploration and de-
velopment projects.

Snyder said the law results In n
'double deduction". Discussing oil
Industry 1946 and 1947 ta ..
saia:

- .v

'Tor every S3 million allowed as
percentage depletion another 62
million was deducted as develop
ment costs.

Industry spokesmen taM th
committee a cut in tax allowances
would Imperil the nation's petrol-e,u-

requirements In event of an
emergency ana wouia aamagetoe
economy of the 22 oil producing
states.

Ernest O. Thompson, senior of
we Texas Railroad Commission,
warned that increased taxeswould
reduce development of nroduptlnn
from new oil reserves.

CokeOutpostHas

ShowsIn Strawn
Shows of oil were reported on
drillstetn test at th v.rr-- . nn

Corporation No. 1 Hendry Unit, an
OUtDOst to Strawn nrnriin-tln-n In
northeast Coke county.

On a two-ho- test from 5,294-5,31- 2

feet, gas surfaced in. 12 min-
utes, rated at 150.000 rnhi- - -
dally, and recovery from drill pipe
was ug xeci 01 ou ana so feet of
neavuy oil-c- mud. Operators
were preparing to deepen.

The Warren venture is a
north outpost to the

Davenport-Straw-n pool.
It is In section 305, J. Hollo--

man survey.

4i.,vj;
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New Allowable

FormulaSeen

As Possible
By 'MAX. B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Feb. 11. U) --Tnu
mav adost a new erode' oil cnxt.
Octien allowable formula next
week. Cutbacxx accompanying
sharpmarketslumps the pastyear
have forced the Issue. ' . '

Operators in old .'areas have
seen their production almost wiped
out by the cutbacks based oa a
percent se of the maximum rata
a well can operate' without waste.

New 'flush fields, such as in
booming Scurry County, have al-
lowables that dwarf dally output
from such veterans as the East
Texas field, now nearly 20 years
oui.

East Texaa wellt. nn fh aver.
age, are turning out less than 20
Darreis dauyand operating on only
u aays uus month. Scurry wells,
however, are on a l&dav ahednle
with a daily allowable of 140 bar
rels.

Members of the Elite Railroad

will look Into the Eajt Texas crisis
next Friday at the March state-
wide proration hearing in San An-

tonio,
Indications are any change ap-

proved would be similar to the old
"yardstick" method whereby al-

lowables are determined by well
iepth, acreage and market

East Texas probably would be
permitted to onerate the nm
number of days each month as
other fields. Production could be
expected to increase In East Tex-
as, drop In Scurry.

Tne commission alsowould be in
position to continue to apply a
formula that would be uniform
throughout the state. In operating
unaer tne current formula, tho
commission consistently has re':
fused. desDlte local market mnril.
tlons, to cut production in one area
wnue increasing output in another.

The current maximum etflelenev
rata formula la basedon engineer-
ing data on how much a well can
produce without injury or waste.
Allowable cutbacks or Increases
are applied Statewide on a ner.
centage basis.

Dowson Activities
In Routine Drilling

SoutheastDawson activities were
routine in the Spraberrydeep pool
at the end of the week.
. Seaboard No. D P. W. Jeter,
In the southeast quarter ot

T&P, drilled to 4,798
feet In lime. SeaboardNo "i.n !..
In the southeast quarter ,of sec
tion 47-3-4 an, tp, was laying
drill pipe at a total .depth oi 3.350
feet in limp. Seahnarri Nn AJn
Sbafer ,ln the southwest .quarter Of
iccuou o, waa inning, seaboard
NO. 2-- Robinson, '(outheaitnmr.
ter ot section 37, which was bot--

tomco at o,u joei.. waited on ng.

A Milan "- -

( 4.,

Ni 1. 40 ;. '

i

'
T.

STANOLIND DUE
TISttbN.HUTfp

Waneftnd No, t Hutto, east-e-m

Howard deep exploration,
Saturday had tool trouble at' It
preparedanother, drlllitem test

Bottom of hole,wes 7,81) fiet,
where It had cored after a short-
lived test from 7,729-7,60- 3 fteL
Packer fatted after 14 .minutes,
but the test returned 630 feet of
oil and aas cut.mud. This wis
the1 second timethe venture had
shown oil and ess-c- mud en a
test. In addition to free oil
higher up; the' hole. The pretent
formation was not Identified, but
previous shows hsdbeen attribu-
ted t6 the Wolfcamp. Location'
U 660 feet out of the southeast
cornerTof section TP.

MidlandMultiple

DiscoveryTo Test
SouthwestMidland county's prov-

en discovery from threepays.Gen-

eral American OU company No, 1

Mrs. Hal C. (Josle Fay) Peck, was
last reported taking Its third drill-ste-

test in the Ellenburger at
13,337 feet, total depth.

This successful prospector has
shown for production in the n

lime, Devonian, aad in
the tipper portion of the Ellenbur-
ger.

On the first test In the Ellen-
burger" at .13.128-13.20- 5 feet, recov-
ery during the final hour or a
three hour test was 36 barrels bt
52 gravity oil, flowing through a
five-eight- inch bottom hole choke
and a one-Inc- h opening at the top.

Gas volume on this test was
rated at 902,000 cubic feet dally.

No shows were loggedon a second
Ellenburger drUlstem test at 13,--
128 to 13.205 feet. Recovery was
6,030 feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud.

Location If the ventnr U In h.
centerof the northwest quarterof
section zi. Diode 41, T&P survey,
approximately 30 miles southwest
of the city ot Midland.

Bft feprlag (TeitatO Eferala,&un.,!yeb.'12, lftX) .7s

EXTENDERSDRILL
IN GOOD SECTOR
Developments In the Good nool

oi .southwestern Borden county
simmered down to routine drllllna
last' week, but one test waa Bear
ing the clritical tone.

Seaboard No. 12 Good; bidding
as a northern extender and ai.
most ia the center of- - section 36--
33-4- TtP, was at 7,850 feeL It
will be looking for the pay tone
within the week. Location is 1,982

from tho eastlines ot the section.
Seaboard No. 13 T, i. Good, 3.--

260 feet from the east and Geo

from the north lines ot secUon 48--

Wildcat Abandoned
In South Glasscock;
Shell SpudsTest

A southeast Glasscock county
wildcat has been abandoned tn
the Ellenburger. Humble OU & Re-

fining Company No. 1 Myrtle Frost
was plugged at a total depth of
10,600 feeL

On the final drlllstem test from
10,489 feet to 10,600 feet, recovery
after three hours was 400 feet ot
arming mud and 900 feet ot sul
phur water.

no inaicauons or noiiM nm.
ductlon were logged In any secUon
armed through.

Ellenburger waa topped at 0

feet on a minus datum of

The failure is 20 miles southeast
ot Garden City, and 1,980 feet from
south and est lines ot section 40,
block S3. T&P, survey,

Shell No. 2 TXL, 12 miles east
of Garden City and almost on the
Sterling county line, drilled to 158
feet In lime. This 11,000-fo- ex-
ploration Is 440 fee from the south
and east lines of. section
T&P.

ANNOUNCEMENT...

My Office Is Now LocatedIn The PetroleumBuilding.

LETTER WRITING

ACCOUNTING
NOTARY PUBLIC

Miss GertrudeMaclntyre
Room 401 Petroleum Bulldlnjr

Phone 806 Night 114
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,, T&P.'Mdotnf as southern
extender, . was bottomed it 3,124
feet? nrenarlncr In HUI
Seaboard No. 14 Good, 1,966 from
me norm ana 1,999 from the east
lines ot section T&P, .was
rigging up rotary. ;

Two and a half miles to the
southwest. SeaboardNo. 1 Modes--
ta Slm'oinn. the nnHh.nlmiiK
ter of section T&P, had
iosi circulation again at 7,061. Trou-
ble of this type has plagued this
stepouL

Condor No, 7 Good, on the
southeastern edge ot Good produc-
tion, made trip at 7,133 feet. It is
660 feet from the south and west
lines ,0ft the southeast quarter of
secUon T&P. Condor No.

located 660 from the north
and 1.860 from the east lines ot

souueast quarter of secUon
38J3-4-n, T&P, a western extender,
drilled past 4.745 feeL

Five miles to the southeast,Hon-
olulu No. 1 Good, 1,980 feet out of
the northwest corner of secUon

T&P, drilled to 8,266 feet
In an unidentified formaUon. Sea-
board No. 2-- Jerry Clayton, four
and a half miles northeast of the
Good pool, and In the northeast
quarter of secUon T&P,
waa at A 1QO If. ll

Bay No. Pearee,central

op
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siepout, armed 7,966 ia

bole. 1--E PUs
section 4, 3036 feeL

fd
In

Texas NoC ," 1

State. Martin
deep 11 miles north-o- f

raaoee see from
north 1.960 from
.lines secUon block 7,

survey, took eae-he-ar

drlllstem in an
secuon at
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Borden wildcat, 660 feet from the covery wat,360 of UgUy
T&P, two miles of mud. aGall, drilled below 7.676 In lime. of oU.w.of
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BnrtonFte
ForSheriff Of

HowardCounty
J. B. Udn) Xtm nmtmnd

rtetupiay that be would be"a tin- -

did tor flap pttttwuc aoauaa-tto-a

at laerMf af Howard county.
, "X aetomf the people of Howard

eeoWy.knew Mb'wall mouth to
tarn- - toe kind atMaw whwwwt

. to tobtia rl mn committed,"
JgflJ

Widen, h H, men of family
gad BOatO 9WMT. rUt h bOOB

.. Howard ewMMy reeMeat tar the
peat .niJt and bat had, many

' yeare.eaperieaec,a a pet Offl- -

oec to yHwi Befaf. Me' aenred
a lao Mwrti'i rot.torenlle offt- -

OUT tfWl Igtttg,
fevmwweeV be potottd out

IMJflriiaH M a peaeeofficer
WJ e vtfmalanaenied tar con--

BaWaWPp WfWHUfWIW
aoSotialt tealy la ittaaltal and
mod wtatoda at law eaforce-,--

meat M harM, be teld M would
be hk.paepeeet MINI toe oath
a MM efttoe'te the fuflett extent
of Ma awtoto. Alt oeaekleMtion
livaabhn to N bid far to aom--

toattea: wag m eppmmee, e

Fort Worth Officer,
CWWrti Dm In Fir

owit worth, r.&. --A
--y u mmM f- a- LI.

fdaetgatom.were burned fatally here
ltodagyaftor pre-dw-a fire de--

iUn toetr heme.
peed war rttmmaa jamet

Wacrea 41, aad Jmwale M and
Maawv Warren .

Warren andpit wife and another
dauahter.Grace. 1. fled ouUtdo
after tho ftotoea mom out m i:p
oftaak, tMaklM Um cr alt kad
ladliha buraiM buUdtec. -

1kMM foaajbt Ma way u$ tlalrt
thfiaih a waa af hMtaa vfM )

atrariad tho yatHfar dthr
!5Sa?wp1!!i2? brMtn

aflMai Wlteaaaff said bodiaa f
' wot aflM. TMf M

Jai;a iwnnat mm mm aaorawi.,
" 'K i

Qjifvtttbn Cabs
Agm

li. - Aa
OaltfOMM iaiM-aak- a art iWaf
Mala )t4m '

Drtraas awwara mtom mk
Hhit WrlB irnM nm M Tw
iav Km. .

TlgafM

wafM

-

. y. w

.m

djaA gkAMakaajaMhflkaWfl at.
wttftt . dotty
pot aaatoa laraam

to tttiMd 41 MT ( M-Rtt-

tka fMdMy tak. .

-

Ikardrtwrt Md awad for H
dattarptaa aanawMliwai.

PaVitaiiri for Mw ton aiif
Im w matra Mt,Hr day

af 'tM. IM MM wdar tM
lold srart. . i.

Out eompaar ttWN wipa
on a atMxato ea--

pnml Wadday. '
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SCOTLAND VARDCRS AT FUCHS SPY HEARINO --Tha two
,Satfand Yard offkar. who arratUd 0rmn-bor- n Klaua FutM

tamtc KtffltM, arrlva a( London'! flow StrMt pollco court to
totttfr at hit prtllmlniry hoarlno., Th man ara Comniandor
Loonard Burt (rlaht) haad of (Ha taoeltt brtnth of Scotland
Yrd, and Dttoctiva Inipoctor ooroo Smith Futhi, 38, prawar
rtfufoo from vtho Natlt, wat ordortd hold for trial on chirgts of
illM4nt Anola Amtrktn atom bomb Herat to tho Sevlttt tinea

,1t4t (Af Wlropheto vl radio from London).

FederalSeizureOf State Lands

Seen If TidelandsCase Is Lost
AUfTW, roo. 11. dR--AH tka

ttatot thowM bo alert to tho threat
frfMtorat Mlawro ot laada W the

V. I. SwraiM Court ndM aaatett
faaat aM LeuWeaa la the tido--
Madt eaoe, Wate Water, Code
OammliiloB BHor aald today,
Tht aaaahoi wat Joha D. M.

Call. Baftoe aUoraey, At lao re-ou-

of otter eomwlattea men
born be offered prepared ttato--
moat oa the Udeiaaot eeeea tw-lee- k

at the frow't aeooadday of
IHifcHe heartog oa Texat water
prot)(em.

He aald he wai fearful the S
BreaaoCourt "mUht fall to bo lm- -

oretaed with the aaactMy of our
tteaty rnoM."

meuM tao eean reeepain iea
oral owRorahip of aubmerfedoff
ahar laada. MeCaU aald: "It It
myooaaWerederWoa that tbo.ff- -
nciauar.UM.fOvemmeiK wsa aro
tUreettof tbeecXforayi aaabutthe

..,W1aiwJTOT BOOK STALL?

THUm

OtT AOOUAtNTIO WICK . . vwltl feoturo MOPLE (ft

oar hwobot, our, tUibe, aw trtOAlaatloM, ouf p(tee of buel

WeWish To Thank,i.

1

Th ptthniSf blinds and

mrnockt of Dt. W.'tE
MUoUl Vo;r;f,hey
maw coirtttrcs tUnd--d

is input fWtayt merit.
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ttttet w aot be ttUefled twMl
they have ttrotobed too war aad
woof of the court' dedatoairettat
M wW JwtUy aetowe of the laada
vader all tho MvSfoMa Itlaad
atreamt aad lake ia too UaHed
atatee, tactadtei the GreatLake,"

If th4 haafwat , bo "I
thtok A will be proper thea to a4ve

tte rlfbta to water a moth-ba- lf

treatmeatvatU the atato eaa re--

ike their rlatte aftor too baak.
ruatcy of tho BlaBBod

LouMaaaaad Texaa
aro alerted. The other 46 atatoa
nuet aot be lulled to lethargy by
tho laudaaumof telf tenuity,' be

MeCaU predteted that failure of
Congrota to ladlcato deelalvely that
K will ouK-tUl- tldelandt to the
stale would lead the Supreme
veun le reaaer M advene deol
aloa agalatt Texat aad Louisiana.

"The court wUl ebtervothat Coa
Tom hat for 2)4 year after the

deeutloa of th Califoraia oaae
filled to aaaouaee tho policy at
the country. to too ewvertatpof

Staff mombcrt of the Big
eouaty Health uaH

a turpriee hlrthday party
Haven in attaiaa rriday for Dr.r. E. Sadler, director of the health
uaM la Midland, Ector had How
ard eouattet.

Atteadlag the party from toe
local elty-eeun-ty uatt wore C. W.
Maaon, Mry Howard, and Esther
xraatBam. A cako wat prepared
torvthe party by Haw, Harrk,
leeal aurte who wat tiaablo'to

I?

Hmmkf Dr J. A. ftb)tHey?
Ynm
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Dr.McLaogMm't

WillBeatHied
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SurprtM lirthalay
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100WestTexasChiropFicfwre"?

Due HereFor Meeting Today
, Approximately 100, West Twit
thiropraetor. are due here f

today
to atteid .district meeting ol fee
jTexas Stits CMropracUe Assess--

. Delegates to the 'settles, who
;are; expected from, tbrougbfiiA the
Mteektlon'a Drid. No, 4, are,
".scheduled to assemble at 'noon' in
the Settles hotel;
. It wijl be the' first such meet-
ing to be held In Big Spring la
several, years. Members.are ex
'peeled from all. points In the area
extending, irom Brownwood; to El
Paao and irom th Rio Grinds
lver to the low-- r touih Hlsfim. -

fJDr, T. c. Tlnkham of Big Spring
said a total of 66 counties are In
cluded In the district, and most of
them are expected to be repre
sented.
i. Honor guest and principal speak--'
er at a dinner meeting will be Dr,
H. H. Kennedy, Longvlew, ;prestt
9tni oi me associauon. lie u ex-
pected to endorse a procrlm' fox
Improvement of conditions in state
institutions for the mentally ill.

He rosy also recommend that
the State Hospital Board designate
jone of the state hospitals for the
use of an staff.

Other speakers will be Dr, J
C. Sblpman of Abilene, dt

of the association; Dr. It. S.
Florence, Tyler; Dr. Joe Busby.
Abilene; Dr. Charles E. Courtlon,
San Angelo; Dr. J. Dow Scott,
Midland: and Harold P. Steck,
Big Spring.

Dr. Scott Is district president of
'the association, while Dr. Flor
ence, Dr. Busby and Dr. Courtlon

tare members of the State Board
sf Chiropractic Examiners.

Other officials expected here for
the meeting are Dr. C. S. Turley,

EXPERT .

Truss and Belt
'FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

fr
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San Angelo and Dr, A'. L. Tarl-- i Abilene, district secretary; and
ion, urownwooa, aiaie pireciors oi i ur inqiDen omuu, rvuneuc, uis
the district; Dr, Evelyn Sblpman, trlet nt

Two City Youths
HonoredAt TCU

Two Big Spring seniors In Texas
Christian University have been
elected to official posts in the TCU
Chamber of .Commerce.

They are 'woody Baker, named
a vice president; and Bill Under-
bill, elected sergesnt-at-arm- s.

The TCU.Chamber ol Commerce
Is the official student body organ
lxation of the School of Business
and seeks to help preparestudents
for future civic responsibility and
usefulness.

OES WeekProclaimed
AUSTIN, Feb. U. UJ Gov. Al,

Isn Shivers today designated Feb.
4 as Order of the Eastern

Star week in Texas, coincident with
th; order's observance of its cen-
tennial year at a public meeting
Feb. 26 in Fort Worth.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Members of the district commit-

tee will servo the Court of
Honor for Boy Scouts Tuesday at

p.m. in the district courtroom.
Joh n Dibrell, advancement

chairman, said that selection of

members to present advancement
awards hsd been made.

Immediately following the Court
of Honor, there will be meeting
of the district committee andthe
unit leaders round-tabl- e. These
meetings were delayed from last
week to avoid conflict with Boy
Scout week activities.

Trio Held in
Three youths were being held

by county authorities Saturday on
charges of robbery from person.
The trio allegedly took wrist
watch from boy in Coahoma
several days ago.

Visits in City

weekend.
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Mrs. R. L. Mlnter of Fort Worth
Is a visitor here this

ist

COLORADO CITY,. Feb. 11.

will hold Its annual
Chamber o Commerce banquet on
March to. annonnce
ment by L. A. Chapman cham-
ber manager.

The affair, .which by tradition
honor the chamber's out-goin-g

presidentand formally presents
new nrtaldent. will this year

honor Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, re-

tiring president, and Senator Pat
Bullock,

The chief address at the 1950
version of the chamber's major
social celebration will be madeby
J. B. Thomas, of Ft, Worth, presi-
dent of Texas Electric Service
Company. Colorado City and that
utility company, early In 1949,
signed a contract which leading
citizens expect to change and en-

large the town.
The contract was one whereby

the town will buy water for town
users from- - the new Vsco lake.
Cake Colorado City. The lake,
Sfve mllS sn hwc t of imvit w t

Uso be thesite of a million dollar
steam generator plant for the elec
tric company. Both the plant and
the city water system from the
new source are expected to be
completed by June,1950.

Are
By C-- C

Several new member have been
added to the chamber of com-

merce roll the result ot mem-
bership committee activity In the
last few days, J. W. Purser,chair
man, announced Saturday.

The committee attempting to
contact all prior to
the annual bannuet Feb. 27
order to start the new chamber
year with a strong roster for tbe
heavy program ahead, Purser
said. The fiscal
year runs from banquet to ban
quet

Latest to apply for membership
in the chamber are Mrs. Bcrnle
Coughlln, Colonial Beauty shop
W. H. Wharton, accountant; Mrs.
Wallace Carr, Doris Letter shop,
Alvln Walker,
W. H. Feather. Big Spring Her-
ald; Graham B. Purcell Jr., at-
torney; Frank L. Marin, grocery;
Glbbs Chiropractic clinic; George
Blllaba, Acapulco club; and
George Blllaba Jr., George's
place.

? " , --MMiiimiia -
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Bey .Scoots and Cubs dire to.tloaer.
participate actively churchserr-- Cubs conducted
ices today climax their observ-- wooqworx, nanmeraus,etc.
ance National. Boy Scout Week.

Biff Spring, troops that
sponsored by churches ate plan-
ning attend services,with spos-jorta- g

mostcases
the Scouts, will take part the
services 'assisting ushers, col-
lecting, offerings, etc.

Week-da- y activities the Scout
Week program were highlighted
by district Camp Friday night
tor regular and seniorScouts, and
demonstrations Saturday Cubs.

Scout leaders were enthusiastic
over participation In, the district
camp which was held Friday night
near the school athletic fields. At-

tendance the event totalled 124

Scouts and leaders.
The Scouts busied themselves

Saturday morning clearing
brush and undesirable vegetation
irom portlrn tbe school orou-ert- y

there. They plan return
later date and continue their

clean-u-p campaign.
"This one event probably will

stimulate Interest the regular
district tamping activities," said

McKinney, district commls

24 Job
Made by TEC Here

total Job placements
were made by the Texss Employ-
ment commission here during the
last week.

The TEC made referrals
Jobs and accepted new work
applications. New Job orders
ceived numbered 37, the. TEC'S
weekly report ssld,

Total visits the office were
503. Fifty claims for compensation
were filed.

Hot In
HONG KONG. Feb. --Hone

Kong's temperaturesoared over
degrees todsy the second day

beat wave. Normal maximum
temperature around degrees.

Linda III

NEW YORK. Feb. reen

Star Linda Darnell with
virus Infection and has been or-

dered bed for several days.
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Here

ttrday at tbe Emn,reSouthern Gas
Co. offices and at the I M. Brooks
Appliance Co.

Earlier n ths week. Scouts and
Cuba were active in other events.
Several sponsoring institutions hon-
ored units with banquets, and some
Cub Packs In the district held
their annual "blue and gold" ban-
quets.

Another feature that attracted
considerable attention was a first-ai- d

demonstration near the court--
bouse Thursday afternoon.

Adult leaders termed the Scout
Week observance hero one of the
best In history.
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Buildings On' Lincoln's ROddlo White House
f
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,AMBD' we leg eebm WmI;
rfenVAhtahom Lincoln, spent
nteh ef hd flyjif In such
tthtctw-es-. Three of them ore
pictured hrt. A a attorney in

'iHlnets, ha was able to afford a
mora pretentiousJieme and the
development ef the country Icdl
to th' ebaneenment,of leg as
a common building material. In
- ' ..... L. .:. i..-- ...3Urvi n,Lii yivw up nrui
the country.
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- LIVED till, father butlt the esbfn above at III'. Lit,
colri epjlt the logs for tha room Ihe left. The Springfield, III.

fiouie (Tight, wii hit most permanent home.

CoverCrops
DiscussedAt Dallas

. .

The ralue of Usymesand cover
eropf md the trobable extent of"

lftUafe were among tutjeet mit-te-rr

eUtromd at', a1 m'ettlnj ol a
eefflralttee a leguma
and" cover crtpi "held, In Dalli,
rceeatiy,Jewel D. Coun-
ty Sufiervleor of .the FarmeraHome
AdmtalelraUoa laid. Mr. Daugh-
ter?,k a memberot the commHtee

Bd wai in .Dallas for its KiIoa
JHany farmera In Howard Cotfaty

aavo proiaea ny piaatmalegumes.
The "ksew-how- " la pUaUng. lo
rnmee was skelcbed by L. D,

Hh. who poinded out that, f arm--

my eaelly be taught to farmers.
They eopcern chiefly proper .crop
retaUeti, laad preparationfor the1

BesterseJ.amaimer,that will te

meliture eosiervtag eeid4-Uo- b.

a4 textwe of the aelL Ira
BOriMM at oU.tMihMn ImiMm tit
tfieae4 yields ha's beea"dtmii-4ra4e-4

.over-aad orer agile w
jtewara eewxy.
' Deuflhfrer la planatag aereral
emmuirity meetlssato cacourage

the we of legumes and to H

. how lBcomo of Howard
County farmers may be tecreiaed
MeauM, ef higher .yields aa a re-au-k

legume crops.
nrtsawasplacedoa the Improve-ma- ai

of farm, aad home manage
meat prseUcea of farmers awo--

BavsaaaV I

LaaaMwawa"

irs IN GOOD
HANDS HIRE

Uer et edf a4 firm.
.eaehawweeshave leaned

bfaaaaal " ' " - Aaakatat tif ij nawf n m

kewta hew te Had
wkat'a wrec - saves

OvrSrvklng
kDonmky

ixpwts
'

VtaetH preperly k tat.
peeUatftee.Omr'ataTaC

BeeVje In fer a theeeagh
wMnee ceMfe-erer.a-

ivtoaay.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
MlGrer 11wmM6,

WzmfFI

RoraM, Sua,,Teb. 11, 1W0
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Farmlngton,
t

Are

Diugitrey,

a

e

BORN-T- hli 'cabin waa

clated with farmers Home Admin
istration.

Oaughtery waa aamed oa the
crop committee. Its activities will
be'.pointed toward, lacnailnj the
yield of cath crops by' drawing
borrower families Into the program
and encouraging, them ot follow
aucceufui methods,,such a grow-
ing winter aad summer legumes
to rebuild worn-ou- t soil 'that has
had Its hulrlenU removed by con-
stant growing of a single crop.
Many of thete families who have
bad sueceeiwith their legume crops
will teach the pracMco to their
neighbors.'Similar efforts aro being
put forth. throughout the stale, as
the and cover crop
committee la statewide In scope,

Man Shocktd Out of
H (ecupinj Attack

1XW ANOEXES,' Feb. il. Ufl .

Lawrence, Thompson, who
says, he's been' hlccuplng off
and. on, for the past XI years,
feels vastly .relieved today. 89

He was discharged from, Gen-
eral Hospital whero a new sort
of electrical shock? treelment
freed blur from 'a y attack of
of. the spasms, 20

Workmen killed
In FrakMishap

VArrt rv. n i ....i.
electrical accident killed two Negro
workmen and critically Injured an--
oiaer n we ah community sear
here Frtdiv.

The men were testing fer water
w)ia a tong iron pipe. Ttie pipe
came la contact with an overhead
electrtR nnirr tin

.Killed, were Lucas Tucker, 80,
ana u i . Tucs.tr, ex; injured was
neajamm Tuclttr, 3.

Firaworkt Host
Ttrs Away Leg
fort Worth. vh n in !piela la. a fireworks miauiic--

ur comptny aere tore ok Uhj
If ft leg of M. S, .Vn Mfwr ad
crttkally btiraed him , yesterday.

Van Wigr, M, waa aaemploye
ot the E, H, Uohertsoa fircwerka
firm. He Was working k a shed
St the Blint at tha tlma nf lh
Wut. The cause of. the explosion
sat setBeen determined.

Harris Oilman Dies
HOUSTON.' Uhi Ik HI j, Oil

man John Wesley Painter, former
southwest regionaldirector of the
uince-- or Detente Transportatloa.
died of J) heirt attack at his home
acre Hst ajgst. Funeral services
will be eld hero Monday. t

22 die In Bus
TOKYO, ?eb. Jl. W- - Kyodo

New Agency reporttcd today, 22
persona died today ta an over-
crowded bus that skidded aad
Plugged wto a poad.
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Welfare Unit

ReportsFlood

Of Applications
Austin. rii.ii.M-- . The iar

fit number of.appllcatlons received
la a single month since Decern.
bar, 1M1, poured Into the State De-
partmentot Public Welfare during
Januarys - '

SecretaryJohn H. .Winters, said
lhat the "department received 7.431
applications for assistance- last
monm. ,..-,,- . .

Old age assistance recelved'5,108
appllcaUonsi aid to dependentchil-
dren, 2,163; aad aidto seedy blind;

The average grant for old 'age
assistance increased one cent in
Februaryto 134.13. The tlat mid
'Ueo.feO to 323.136 aged persons.

Although deaths removed 1,473
from the old ass rnllt imf i!U
were iouna lneugioir, 7,TZ2 persons
were, added to the list, making an
Increase of US tiersens.-- -

A' set tncresse' 3 families
IdriMl B ha ahUMM
TtM paiMfl ll 'fflteltfv'fA of mn
mvtrmtfm tt SiJ 7K tvtitli 'ivaa lah1u

percentof the' averageauthor-lie- d

grant. ,. - . .

The vstato;paid M3.sa to 6.331
nsHvl fkllrirl iAsin aiVauexaB 'waita

U8.43. The blind Tolls Increased
from list'mtmth. ,

SnoWslidt Kill Nine
ANNECV.'Tranee, rch. it. tfl-Ro-arlng

snowslldeaon France'a Alt
pine slopes burled homes Friday
and tune persons were believed
killed.
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this Joncsboro, Irtd. store.
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Public Schools Get
Total of $10,860,308

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. Ui Per cap
ita apportionment payments total
lng $10,86068 have been distrib
uted to public schools throughout
the state fof this month.

That represents a psynient tf $7
for each scholastic, based on
school census of 1,534,707 Feb. T,

the Oepsrtmentof education Ve

periled. ..
A total, of $24. on the per

capita authorised for this school
year'hasbeen paid out 'since'Sep-

tember. " '
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Neglectaa.IM, apfoeethe
Will That Isn't Just a'cafeb--phm-e:

-- . It la atruismthat de-;m-tts

your .thoughtful
'. In Aay.vatlatloa

from normal healthsboold
be checkedat ooceto avoid

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllsrd Sullivan, Owner
tattles Hotel Phone 381

For ,
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WASRtNGTOlr, re. 11. W-- The

tt blDiem heart at Tra--

man's" hmwWe: wre--
gram appeared Friday la fee seri-

ous trouble ta the Senate ctaaWag

That m the part wateh eaDs for
loos to heue--

lag families whose
tacoBMr. ranges from K.eW to 84,700

a year.
The benllfig. voted 7

to 6 late Thursday to shelve the
whole Mi fer two weeks vendue
a study,aa to what Us Impact would
be oa the national economy. Sev
eral members Hid they feeltbepro
gram mignt te
vThe group asked the FederalRe

serve Beard to express Hs views at
a public hearing Thursday.

The trouble the
housing section faceswas Illustrat
ed by another vote oa a motion
by Sen.Brlcker Ha mov
ed, mat tne co-o- p

erative bousing programbe strtc
en.

The vote la the 13-m-

bad reached 0 to 6, It was
learned, when Brlcker agreed to go
along on action until
Feb. 23. .- -.

Only Sen. Frear (D-De-l) had not
voted on the Brlcker An
aide of Freer said later he" hascot
decided bow he.,win vote.

Set Asr
305,000 Mexico"

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 11, Wl -
Mexico set a new e record
last year In 305,000 tour
ists, nearly half from Texas.

The total was about one-fif- th

greater than the number who en
tered la 1948. July, whea the sum
mer school opened, was the big-

gest month With 36,000 tourists.
The National Tourist Office esti

mated tourists spent .183 million In
1949. Despite the Increase la tour-
ists, the amount was only about
31S million more' than spent la
1947. ChangesIn the exchange rate
Is the

1
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. Tho Beak aadBeat
prlac (batK aa waKa) an

to aat to pwvMe proper
supporta4 The Beak,

box' apeaar Is a .level, sturdy
acasaaxi tkaa aaaaaaaiokakf'sbolbbsijBfJ ftemPB BMB8PB)

fer tola maMraaa easy. Tha Baek Rp
portor kith deaatty
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Ira htfge gtveereattML heaMMul
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Compare Expensive

Luxury Features
Hundreds bouyant

support

..Cushioned
springy1'

Pre-bul- lt bordersl

ON

Here's the most,for your money the most for
your comfort! the
luxury of this fine mattress '

and see for the
of steel colls

are with deep layersot cotton
felt." to give you

make It, easy to turn
Tiny air. vents allow to

' Firm' pre-bul- lt borders defy bed sitters.
la heavy, blue and white
ticking. .

Box Spring Same Low Price!
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BACK

whet meol
Buppostar laottroaa

jtepaeaU eoa-fawt-ed

aegeshar
relanag oeeafert

upportar

haottrose,withlls
aoaapraaasd

dtameter,
4htataea , buoyaaoy

peatelve.
Supporter

moUreaeeo,
haohaaada

haarjoee tfikl

ff)HirtM

YOU SAVE $10.00
THE SAME HIGH

sleeping Compare expensive

features lnnersprlng
yourself "tremendous bargain --

you're: getting! Hundreds bouyant.
cushioned springy
padding luxurious sleeping sup-

port. Handles' mattress.
mattresses "breathe"..

Covered
long;wearlng striped

'
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have "eatra arm"! models. Do aet eearuee
these with the advutareaaad beaeats
taot tha apeataloeaatruetteaof tho Book
Bopportor Mattwaa may asYord.you. Tho
reoeestfor thia la the oorroet faaeUimal
joa of aaatortalaaatd oeaatrueUeamethods
ta'a aaatsreosaa attsoottva da It to bene--
fULal A eaiaau uaiaafeslABaaaaat WW 1"P1L 'BrBha

BACK tWeOftTM irMTmBK $4t.lO ,
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HUMOR MARKS RALLIES

BritonsGoAll-O- ut

in ElectionDrive
LONDON, Feb, 11. tfl Tredl-respondi-ng to' the accommodation

Jtlonally undemonstrative Britons
are kiting themselves go la a

y bi thelr-ge-

era! election campaign.
" Political, rallies before fee.Feb.
' 23 balloting are drawing tout tbe
; dry .British .humor, i a product, pe--
cullar .to. these rasoaxea,

" bound Wet., '
. , ,J' I - -j. It Is being aired- also la the;col

f'timns of the dally Drcses. -- . .
' .Some'--' of; K U, .directed, by. the'
.conservativesat the 'gobbled
s geok," of etncur language.r
U Cigar-smokin- g .Winston. Churcllt

. the matter phrasemaker,itarted
the ball' rolling;. lie bunt Into a

.hearseditty fcated on' thefgovero-fsriest'-a

Reference to. housesas "ac--
commodatlon units".

!'t j',Home, Sweet Home,'' jtald
'Churchill, now was "Accemmoda-- 1'

tlon Unit, Accommodation" Unit."
"And There,' bo plate like ur:'ac--
ifminmnlit nn MnlH"lhii"rnrv lrt.i' WMM.n.w..w .M.., . .vv
Jec coneluded, with, an expantiye
..mue:
V The CowervaUve "Dally Mall"
V took-- up the relrala. Columnist Ce--

,.teu YYiison pnniea nis version i
."Home, SweeetHeme" It would

, be printed today In official lang-'uag- e.

Samples go like this: .

, Orlgiaal: "Horaej Hoael Sweet,
aweet homel"

'. Wilson's: "Accommodation unit!
Accommodationunit! Sweet;sweeet

"and officially planned andapproved
'accommodation unit1" , ,

Original: There'i no place
Hke'home.'? '. -
j. Wilson':, "1 hw.BOt come o our
notice fat the course"of esiiauatlve
;j8Qlrl, made' through the ap
propriate ehaBfiek, that there-J-e
any.uatt to. come within the. same
iesldeatlal category' aaT aahecom--

k, le' ''Sfeomel'-- ' '
' Wilson's: "We, can amr ttate
fwithout fear of centradlctloB'. and
r with' doe regard to the claims of

others conceraed la .'the welt being
of the eemmualtythat Ibere Be

other 'eomfmaal centre corr

lOpcning Private
;OffceiliiGity ;

". Mlts", Gertrude, Msclntyre
Saturday that, she was

'opening private eiflee at 461 Pe
troleum Duiiomg.

She,'wiU be available to handle
--.BookkeeplBg on modest aecounU,
ehlflv tor firms, aad tadtvidaals

Jwho do aot peeteetvolume tmCfl- -

eleat. let fsil-Um- e aeotteepers.
-- Betidee heraeeouattagwerk,-:Mle-t

fMae"Iatyre wW serve a notary
pahHe.'aad de.letter wrttttg.

s Until Jan. 31. waea the; aWee
here was.' closed feliewtag tbe
'death afMr. Witt P. Edward,she
was la charge of the. oHtee for
the Bdwarde estate, A Jmt of

3 BVtF M BWWtVttjffVyw" r ? attslWWeW

fJ, It W. Farcompear. .
&.MkGertniaer.airsae ir'atfec-fUeaatet-y'

kaowa to her rnaay
7frieaat, is the daaaMerof a ptea
Seer deagfleJ-Bwelwe-t,. the lek
Dr,'tD. w; Maolatyre. Who "was

tone of) the charter aumnirsof the
jFtrst Methodist ehateh aad who

Pv W u WW Ot M fWtW ttHtMMpfctJkW

tot la'Mg gfriag.

JBaptistsOppose
Envoy To Vatcan

I FORT ARTHUR. Ft. 1L M

IThe Baatkt General' Ceavaattaa of- -

. Texas'Friday .adopted a reeelotaoa
opposttg ansotatmeaiof a. U. B.
eavey.'te the Vatteaa. .

More lata m dokgateeattend
fed the'VttavsattttC.' Othec.me--
.latloBt aaaoreecllegiaMtoa preMh--

)mt.
f

IPm.

tatsaUAa ' AssttftatftistisiVstf tsti tmeatm.tt i saf tsjT

r: i r

be. tatao .aad
at fa Jet

la ettWtf aotte

:rrwM,ut i.rjhit
." y

UglWfce

SMfcTTtMHM

Jgttta "flstW, ', "ttptytptgi ). sAwsatsa at"
rMtod Mfietjt aaaryJrosa'aataoa
?a Itttitarstittj .ttttsatjaar''tkag., .

ItftStBttttBttl

rfHJJ

watoaw of M,
I after the M

sgh) a Otd1afs,.of

FrtBe
said faetherlayvwae
what the Mttte dec,

w

ualtl' 'v
CnadMt hv li(rV1r "Srlliiln'

politicians often have, forgotten to
oe cauueus. -

The laboroarty'i health!minis
ter, Ancurin Be van, attacked
umrcnuiana a young man pro- -.

.tested? , '
. i -

v Does,Mr. Bevan remember-tha-t
Mr. Churchill saved your neck as
well asall of 6urs by his courage)'--,

After- - the applause had died
down, Bevan replied drily:
- I'l thought he had aUUle help!!
Herbert Morrison, the deputy

prime, minister, quoted what he
ciauneawas a eonaervauve re-
mark "empty bellies .would .make
people work." A heckler Interrupt-
ed to shout "they 'have jot them
now." . . . .

Morrison' retortedt "The man
with a voice' like thai has net got
an empty belly."

Final Strvkis For

Mrs.McGrtgtrAt
ColoradoCity Today

COLORADO CITY, Feb. It
for Mrs.-- Minnie': Alice

McGregor,, 82, will be held, at 9
a.m. today,at Klker chapel. '

Burial will be In the cemetery
at Winters beside the grave.of her
late husband. J, M McGregor,
' Mrs. McGregor died In. a 'hos-
pital here Saturday'after an s;

df three days,-- At the time of
her death she was still an active'member of the 'First Christian
church.-,- . i". - - .iA

SurviveMteclude-on-e ,son,. Kern-jur- K

.McGregor, Beaumont;-- one
brother, J. II. Carlock, Colorado
City: three sitters, Mr C. L.
Soot. Sr.i Julia Page. Colorado
CHy. and Mrs. M. A. Woodward,
Houston, utner relatives nere in-

clude Charles L. Root, Jr:, Edwin
Carlock and Mrs. Felix. Martin.

Angtlo ColoredCfiprus
Tq Sing Hr Friday
f Proceeds from the' 'appearance
of the Mount Zlon; Colored chorus
of San Angele win go toward lm
proving the NerthaWe park.

The chorus Is to be presented at
8 p.m. Friday at tbe municipal
auditorium in' a varied program.
Sponsor is the Ever Ready. Civic
and Art club, headed by Myrtle
Rlngo. Tickets, are oa sale at
Zale's, Marge's,--Heaters, Record
Shop, Fashion Center, aBd Bertha
Farmer's,Beauty shop.

German Had Free
Run Of America

DALLAS, Feb. 11. Wl - Ketu
Fey, brow eyed; r, eld .Ger-
man, said today he hod hod a, free
run of the Uatted .State state he
eame here as,a ttowoy aboard an
Amerkaa troop ship-- three yean
'aw. . .

Uata Daaaa.peHe arrostedUrn
Jan. 18 la a hat ataooa, he, said
ats stay had acver beoa ehel--

. KogtrtsMd for 5fJ;
aad a federal soeUl seewtty card,
aad worked a'.a took la.oafee
from eeett to eoaot (laehittag a
rottaaraat la the Shamrock Hotel
tWj noustoB.

lie said he foaled oaf hy giving
kti true pUeo of birth-Freak-- fart,

Genaaay, whea he signedap
Jtor the draft.

Delta poHee aetleedfhe German
Mrthtieee oa Wt.draH oard and
eoHod immiaTettea efMetal.Fey It
at prostat la, CaHea Coaaty Jatt
a

'CuVDtm CtvkbnrtM
otaa oc aea vaeoe, pata:ae.aj,
iraMkMtwMkari

Hal '.vflid .WHat.f' ywrty k ne
tiWlar pMfftli SMUtfaWajf
log tacaestshhtwis..

A4rlaaJM2ratMaM govt a
flag oeiesuety,,Ja0s9iMtl bystag-ta- g

of "Aaaerlear"kf the Cat,
The vislarg torta 'was-Hahl- ti hy

vlvtnP - VVVTital W
iMty Doaf Caurwvod.
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CAIIAGE OF
OTHER KIND

WINCY. ni., Feb. Ut w --
When Mrs. K. H. Nlggemeyer
ofeseda can of sauerkrautfor
jwpper, the. found some cab-
bage of an. unexpected variety,

She found, a tight, green rollIn one tide of the can. It
'"J? ? 'to-b- e four fl bBtarMrs. Nlggemeyer has written
to-.J- "Bnln8 company about
It. She kn't mad. Just curious.
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llywood
HOLLYWOOD, frt. 1L--I. ew.tH.lT

you 4oa't knew whe Ja MoUyweea
spends the Meet meaey ea teethes
tat Aadjr Deviae teB yew:

'The. eowboy start. YW ceaM
buy 'a new carwkh the, eetasetae
of their' evtfHs eeet:"'

Xverytatog far Aady, ef eearte,
command prewlempriettdaete
kit. girth. But he wtstalkkg aheat
average.eeets, A .film eewboy't
smrsMtaatU pgtnjjkaasktiattal Atatfta -vtrawn sfv1vB WaOy VarV
are ale hat and hk neots "You
can always teU hew. weH a eewhey
Is doing fey hk boots. la BUhttc
he wearsWe fceet."

Very erdtaaryhats-t-he kted sto--
die wardrdbe departmentsbuy for
the extra la pesses-ee-tt $96. Co-
lumbia recentlygot abargainpriee
of $27.50 each,by buying 109. Andy
is omy a ranch hand la "Come
Share My Love," yet his hat cost
RKO $70- - The stars of, n

western probably wouldn't be
found dead la a hat costing less
than that r

.

ThereIsn't any limit. Many hats
cost $150 to $850. Boots can cost
anything too, dependingupon stitch- -
mg ana trimming. .Unless bought
in quantity, a good pair, runs at

'I
A'

f3

86

FerdModel ..;., W.00... ,.".
tK ... 1M

,.;.:

aaewptwrtpry rartsHfiw TO iya) jfow AQnlfflC"

ftefto fut' fenwifie fcNrory

mw jmkH, Wk mofert ttr rMi"fMrfvly
ifcaM JLrmaat9TFiaiiiuue MsTVm.Vj invwr

"? fa)tf

LOW AS MOHTHtY

CMmnaBills
r.$lM, Gene Aatry .has'.

eaepek valued at $3,560. They're
headtoeted and txjmmed ta ltkar-a-t

gtta.
9T Kegers it matchedpair

ef gas cottig Jo Theey.Artj
tjeMpUtedflhaad-chaked-. and flt
ted with motherrof-pear-l

Kdsoly.eBhroWred sWrU
areanother extravagaac$7Seach
aad up. Way up. SWrtmaking U
atg bustnets-- Iletlyweed, hBt
eateof the finest are for

eewbeya the-- mother of Aetreat
Marie WtedterriMarvviii.
Utah. '"' l ' '

When cowboys co oa tear thev
carry a fortune in "Real-
ly decked out," said Devlne. "tbey
make a babe to a mink stole loss:
cheap." Cowboy tuxedos.

by Tom Mix, are another
attectauon.white sharkskin, piped
(a hilrV.Hn li't ..

utry lr.known as a conserva--
wve among,cowboys, lie avoids

shirts except.perhapj,on
rodeo appearances; nis are wool
ortaUn, and cott"bout'0 ne
has 60. or 70 pairs of boots, the

jSQjtMBaaaw.,

" SSStsl' --r
Aaery, weald wear ht
Ma are;. a ef them waste
er ereem,"and ha,pays abeat,m
far taeta. Bk only eveatteaai
sheet, aea a pair sheet'.

Oevlae saysbe toe is' ceaeerva--
tlte. aea't go la fee

stuff." Andy adtsltt
"I'm eaeugeraaH.lt "
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Navy PBM--5

Missing With
Nine Aboard

; CORPUS CHRISTI.Feb. 11. UP) The CoastGuard said;
Saturday night that searchersfor a missing Navy flying
boathadsightedan oil slick about 100 miles' southsoutheast
of Lake .Charles, La. ----. - '

The plane, with nine aboard, has been missing in the
Gulf f Mexico sincefriday. '

A Coast Guard spokesmanat New Orleans said the

OH NO,ADMIRAL,

REMEMBER YOU

AREN'T IN CHI

By JACK SMITH
LONDON, Feb. 11. taV-T-he Brit-ls- b

Director o( Naval Intelligence
raised a furore Saturday soon
quieted by Scotlapd Yard and

police with a report that
gunmen had shot at him from a
speeding car.

What Rear Adm. Longley Cook
thought were bullets which
smashedhis windshield was only
a stone, police authorities suggest
ed. Moreover, the owner of the
mysterious 'car "has been teen'
and "everything it all right," they
reported.

Adm. Longley-Coo- k created the
sensation in tho midst ot a nation-
wide counter-espionag- e checkup
touched off by the Fucbs atom
spy caso. He reported that two
bullets from an American - made
cdan crashed through his wind

shield about 10 a'.m. as he and
Mrs. Longley-Coo- k were driving on
the main street ot Uxbridge, on
London's northwestern outskirts.

He said,he save chas6 for nine
miles before losing the' speeding
car at Acton, Just west ot London,

A former gunnery advisorto the
admiralty, he told reporters the
windshield "certainly looked to me
If a small bullet or two 'went
through" it."

"I cannot Imagine any motive for
theattack." he sa,ld, "but one nev
ir knows."

Ho could not be reached forcom-
ment tonight. The Admiralty took
the position that the whole thing
was a police matter.

FOREIGNPOLICY'BEING REVIEWED

Connally
Seek Accor

. WASmtfGTON. Feb, 11. Ml

Chairman Connally of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee, said tonight the United
States "at an appropriate time"
may try to reach agreement with
Russia on contrpl ot atomic weap
ons.

This move probably would be
made through the United Nations,
he said, and-no-t as a direct peace
hid.

The Texan said he understood
the state department is reviewing
tne enuresweep oi American v'elm policy.

Connally said he strongly
ports the pollcyxof confronting Rus-
sia with Power which hasbeen set
forth by PresidentTrumanand Sec
retary of State'Acnesoni

He Insisted their decision to make
so new offers to Russia on con-

trol of atomic and hydrogen weap-

ons has not closed the door' to in-

ternational agreement. .

Reviewing The

6i ng

With Joe Fickle

Citizens blinked their eyes" SaU

tirday morning as 'approximately

100 youngsters pitched, in on the
east end of the School property,
on Eleventh Place. Tbe .day be--,
fore It bad been announced petl-tlo-

were being circulated for a
$860,060 school bond issue.
1, the two badbo immediate

the youngsters were Boy,
Scouts startlflg on a community
good turn planned as a Boy Scout
week activity. They iatead to take
other hitches until small brush est
the tract la cleared.

The bond issue. Incidentally, Is
aimed; primarily-- at a new high
school plant. Action was Initiated
Thursday evealag by the school

' beard fellewtog several .moatba
study, PravUloa would be made
for reaaevattagthe preei high

' aefceollate a Jvaier high. No date
far the ateeeiM eaa be set until

'' petWess are motived, wjta a. re--

" Oae of the big development of
tfee week came at the last, m

livemere. No. 1 Relnecke
.m. le 7), abevt U aailea

tanker Tennesseehad been
askedto rush to thesnot and
marK. it wita a buoy if

A, Coast Guard spokesman at
New Orleans,said the tanker Ten-
nesseehad been asked to rush to
the spot ad mark It with a bouy
if possible.

The plane, a PBM-5-, known as
the Martin Mariner, was last beard
from at 4 p.m. (EST) Friday,

The Coast Guard spokesmansaid
a Navy reconnlssanceplane out of
Corpus Christl, base of the missing
flying boat, spotted the slick at
lattitude 28.40 north and longitude
93.15 west. He said the plane did
not report, teeing ny survivors or
wreckage.

Navy filers herepointed out that
oil slicks were frequent in the
Gulf becauseof the many oil tank
ers In the area, but a check was
being made. Aircraft and a Coast
Guard cutter also were "dispatch
ed.

The missing plane has a hull
which will alow it to float indef
initely If undamaged.

"It they're down and afloat on
the Gulf wVH find mem." a Naval
officer declared.

Aboard the craft were as ln
structor, four students, and four
crewmen. The plane disappeared
on a training flight.

The search of the Gulf of Mexico
took on major proportions. Planes
criss-crosse-d the Gulf. The Coast
Guard was broadcasting an ap-
peal to ships to look for "a downed
cralt, wreckage or survivors."
Coast Guard vessels also set out.
Planes from Alabama Joined the
search.

Last position given by the PBM
by radio at 4 p. m. yesterday put
It 123 miles due south of Lake
Charles, La., and 128 miles south-
east of .Galveston,

(

Acheron said agreementsassuch1
mean nothing to the' Russians: that
they adjust) themselves only t o
strength, and that tbe United
States concern Is to create
strength in Weak.spots, ot the

world..
Connally, who has been.In recent

touch with Secretary Acheson,
made thisstatement:

"The President'sdirective to the
Atomic EnereyCommission to pro
ceed with thebuilding ot thehydro
gen bomb la no way closes tbe
door to International agreementfor
the control of the hydrogen bomb,
the atomic bomb and other weap
ons of mass destruction.
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HELD IN TEXAS SLAYING-Ew- sld
Johnson,'32, wanted In

Texts, for an unsolved tourist
camp slaylno of W, A. Tex"
Thornton In Amarllto last June,
was arrested In Munlsmg, Mich.,
on a tip by Texas authorities. He
was nabbed, at the home of a
sister while he slept. Johnson,
shown at the Munlilng jail,
waived extradition and police
are holding htm for Texas offi-

cials. (AP Wlrephoto).

JohnsonReady

To FaceTrial

OnMurderCount
MUNISING, Mich., Feb. 11. Ml

A Texas officer arrived here to-

day to take Ewald Johnsonto Ama-rill- o,

to face charges ot murder-
ing "W. A. (Tex) Thornton last
June In a tourist court.

The FBI says Johnson confessed
slaying Thornton. Sheriff -- Paul
Galther of Potter County who flew
to Michigan by private plane from
fmarillo, said he plannedto ques

tion Johnson .at length before de-

ciding when to return to Texas.
The Johnson has

waived extradition. Texas officers
are on tbe way to Washington to
pick up Johnson'swife, Diana, also
charged In the death of the famed
oil field explosives expert. Her
story to Washingtonofficers led to
the arrest of her husband.

Before Galther arrived, Sheriff
Arthur Mootc of Alger County,
Mich., quoted Johnson as saying
Thornton was "slugged" when he
was found in bed with blonde, 18--
ycar-ol-d Mrs, Johnson,

Sen. SaysU.S.May
Atom dWith Russia

"The United States alone cannot
determine international policy.

"At an appropriate time, the
United States may, through the
United Nations, mako anotherat
tempt to secure an international
agreement which would bo effecr
tlve and would provide measures
for guaranteeing proper, controls.

borne stuDDorn nations may
come to realize the importance ot
an agreement from thcli own stand'
point. Meantime the United States
must pursue that policy which It
deems In the interest of .national
security and adequalo national de-
fense. These are the most vital of

I national interests."
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ReportReveals

Only
More of Tax Dollar
Is Spent, How.ever
AUSTIN, Feb. 11. UP)

Governmental spending for
Texaspublic schoolshastrip-'e- d

the P"t 10 yearn,but only
one-twelf- th moreof eachdol
lar is being spent for educa-
tion in 1949-5-0 than in

Charles H. Tennyson, director of
public relations ot the Texas State
Teachers Association, released this
statistical report today.

He considered the Increase In ap-
portionment of the total tax dollar
tor educational purposes "surprls--
uiiy smau.

A decline in the umber of pupils
attending school and the numhrr
ot teachers from 1939-4-0 to 1947-4-8

was one reason the total cost of
public schools did not Increase as
rapidly as other government serv-
ices, Tennyson said.

A second reason was that the
state expanded services of other
kinds to its citizens mors rapidly
than the public school program has
been expanded,he added.

'Pupil attendance turned upward
In 1948-4- as did the number ot
teachers,both totals passing the
pre-w- level of 1939-4-0,

Tennyson said Texas public
schools this year will cost an esti
mated total of $155,213,552in state
and federal funds compared with
$50,231,922 in 1939-4- This repre
sents an increase in tbe percent-
age ot total government cost from
30.31 per cent In 1939-4-0 to 30.43
for public schools thisyear,he

' His figures do not Include local
tax support of schools.

The TSTA'a public relations di-
rector reported 1,073,847 children
attending school in 1939-4- 0 com-
pared with 1,181,103 In school this
year, an Increase ot 107,256 pupils.

"That huge added enrollment,
plus better school facilities and
more capable teachers, accounts
for a great part of the added cost
61 operating our schools," be said.
"In addition, the dollar ot today
has a 1939 purchasing value ot 59
cents.

DefenseXhieis

Report To

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. UV--

battle lines rapidly shaping for the
second round"of the cold war tn
Aila. PresidentTruman today re-
ceived a first hand report from
tbe nation'sbig four military lead
ers on America's main defenses in
the Pacific and Far East.

An extraordinary White Rouse
conference, brought .about by the
return last night ot the Joint Chiefs
of Staff from a 10-d- trip through
the Pacific, coincided with evi
dence in several other quarters
that, both the United States and
Russia arestepping up their actions
and Interests in the struggle for
Asia. ,

At least some indication of what
Gen. Omar Bradley and the other
members of tbe four-ma- n military
high command told Mr. Truman
will be given in a news confer
ence

ENGAGEMENT FOR BENEFIT OF PLAY GROUNDS
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Public School

Costs

of been recognized for
tne for hU Work

Brown is coming Big Spring in!
person, to present.a nigbt of
laughs,.

He-wi- appear at the municipal
auditorium here on the evening ot
March 20. The engagement is be-
ing sponsored by The' Herald, and
all proceeds from the program will
go to. two civic projects,tbe North
Side Playground development and
tba .West. Side Playground project.

A guy who bts been In show
business since he was nine years
oia, joe e. started in vaudeville.
appeared In a long, line of musical
comedies and other stage shows,
then turned to the movies,

He has appearedin 67 comedies
and other types of motion pictures.

Since tbe war, he nsi been
playing for several years in the

success "Harvey,"-fo- r a to-

tal, of 1,383 performances In New
York, Chicago aadXondon, He. has
Just recentlystarteda nation-wid- e

personal appearance ,tcur.
During last war. Brown gaye

a total of 742 appearancesfor serv.
Icemea overmtr and won -- more
adulation from the GI's than "prob-
ably slay ether efltrlatoer. He
went teto all theatres ofaction",
front Alaska to New Gulsea asd
from Australia to Italy, Africa

Mi nersMay
Back-To-Pi-ts
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SINO HYMNS AT MARATHON PRAYER MEET-B- ud .Schaefftr (foreground), basketball star and
class president, leads singing of hymns at'Plsrce Memorial Chipel of Wheaton, III, College
where a spontaneous religious student revival which started Wednesday night still going
strong after more than 3S hours. Some 1500 students and 110 faculty members Joined In the
prayer service. Nearly all the students have sttpptd to the pulpit giving testimony to their
faith. (AP Wirephoto).

100 MPH. WIND REPORTED

TYLER, Feb. 11. A twist-
er tonight ,lnured at least
four persons and blew down

. several, houses-vaUth-
e Chape- l-

Hill community, about five;
miles east of here.

LA FORTE, Feb. 11. T At least
one person was Injured critically
this afternoon as a twister ripped
through La Porte and causeddam-
ages,that may reach$200,000.

Two other peoplereceived serious
Injuries. At least a dozen more
suffered minor cuts and abrasions.

A number of homes were
wrecked or knocked from their
foundations. Several business dis-

trict buildings took heavy damages.
An early damage estimate ol

$100,000was made by II. D. Harri
son, real estate man and former
postmaster.Other residents saia
later final estimate may ex-

ceed $200,000.
The twister, with unofficial wind

velocity" estimates rangldg up to
1DO miles ah hour, swept into this
east Harris County town ol 4,ww
"residents from the southwest It
came on the heell of a thunder
and llchtnlna tain storm that flood'

ed streetsand yards with a driving
rain. .

JoeE. Brown To AppearHere In

Municipal Atiaitdrium March 20
Haft5" "Jifiiiiiik.
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Storm InjuresSeveral,Causes
$200,000DamageAt La Porte

One the great personalitlesl. Joe E; has
oi entertainmentworld-J- oe E. years great with

to

stage

the

was

the

youth, and partlcutiriy for his la- -

lerest in baseball and his spon
sorshlp 6t the sport for young-
sters everywhere.

His performances'are praisedtor
tbe.clean humor and.the high plane
of homespun philosophy which the

comic dishes out. It
is one of' Brown's boasts that he
has never'stooped to V"smu" in
nis numor, "u you stoop for 'a
laugh,'.' ;he says, "I think you ad
mit you can't do better, and any
real cojhedlan should be able to
mske people laugh without dirt."

Brown is a native Ohloaa. and
his mother now lives
in Toledo. He has lived for the

(past 19 years in California with
bis wife. They have one sort who
Is a captain in the Air Force,and
two daughters, Another son, Cap-ta-ut

Don Brown, was killed when
his army homier crashed October
7. 1M?.

Members of the Business and
ProIessioMl Women's club, who
are actively werktoa; fer the North
Side project; aadof the CeuacUof
Church Wemest- - who seior the
West SMe ytayavwsM, wM Joia
Tbe Herald to prsmiBeaaf Brown's
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France Into the Jvacle aad frentlsiHowt be
lines, to chaer the beyi at the Fidl sMalas

A Ne&ro woman Is
near death in the ,clty-count-y hos-
pital at Houston. She was Injured
Jjadly-wh- en shat
tered,by the strong .wind,, , ,r

Mr and Mm. Harrr Weatherord.
76 and 66, were in serious condi-
tion in a Pasadenahospital.

PioneirResident

Of HowardCounty
SuccumbsSaturday

A. 1C Merrick, 80, who settled
in Howard county In. 1906, died in

a hospital here at 2 a. m. Satur-

day after a long Illness.
Funeralis to be held at 2 p. m.

today at Nalley chapel. Burial will

be in (fee city cemetery beside the
grave of his wife, who passed
away la 1933.

Mr. Merrick followed bis" broth
ers to Howard county by a year,
carving a farm out ot raw land
In the Moore community. He neV'
er left that spot Through the years
he .was a leader In his community
and for almost two score years
served as election Judge for the
Moore box.

Ten children, all of whom sur-
vive, were born to blm and Mrs.
Merrick.

Mr. Merrick was "a memberot
the Church of Christ and of the
Woodmenof the World;

He bad been la 111 health for

several years. A Jail resulted In
n injury that aggravated his con-dltl-

and ' ' probably hastened
death.

Surviving! are four sons, Harmon
Merrick,. Carl Merrick, Big Spring,
Frank Merrick,, Uoaston, and Max
Merrick, Cottonport, La.j six
daughters,. Mrs. Lottie March--
banks, Mrs. U. G, 1IUI. Mrs. Pearl
Penney, Airs, corne ntchois, Big
Spring, Mrs. Faye Leatherwood,
West Columbia, and .Mrs. It. P.
Scbermerhorn, Dallas;.;

Two brothers, J., B.' Merrick,
Big Spring, and Austin jMerrick,
Lamesa, survive, as do 26 grand-
children and 23

,

Lloyd Connel.. Church of Christ
minister, .will officiate. Pallbear-
ers will be Ray 'MeKkmon, Don
McKjnnoa, Robert Merrick, . Joe
Simmons, Dorman Hill,, Pat Stas-e-y.

V. A. Merrick. Jobs Ray DU- -
lard..- - , - , v

Abilene Crash Kilts
One, Injures Two

ABILKNE, !. U. UUSeldon
David Wators, 38, of Dallas was
killed and twa other persons la--

tared ta a aatemobHe accident
ear here today.
CrkicaUr tojwtd, was the dead

maa's fauwr, (MMa swraet Wat
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Spurn
Order

Mrs. Art Simpsonot the Simpson
Funeul librae said most of the
.damage" and Injuries centered on
Fourth, Fifth .and Sixth Streets.

"Houses are scattered about
everywhere' she said.

The La Porte vol'unteecr fire de
partmentand too La Porte Emer-
gency Corps began arranging shel-
ter for the homeless and aiding
other residents in making repairs
to their homes.

Mrs. Weatherford received a
broken leg and body Injuries.
Weatherford bad a broken hand
and head Injuries. ,

At the Pasadenahospital, Weath-
erford said their homo "suddenly
began to creak and tremble and
then everything' seemed'otgo.up
and drop with a crash,"
garag apartmnt was wrckd.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hughes re
ceived minor Injuries when their
garage apartment was wrecked.

"The storm Just upended the
building," Hughes said, "and sud
denly our borne was splintered
lumber."

He said be aided hU wife and
baby In escaping,

"It was a 'miracle all three of
us were not killed," he said. r

Emily Brown, 30, Negro Woman
who was treatedat a privateclinic
here, said the twister moved
through the centerof the La Porte
Negro settlement.. She said It
levelled house after house andun-

rooted homeson the fringe of the
whirling winds.

A number of business houses
were damaged.

H. "E. Branson, owner of the 'port
theater,estimated damagesat'ilO,- -
vwv. ,

A spokesman for an automobile
firm skid over $3,000 In automobile
parts were scattered over an area
of four blocks by the strong"wind,,1

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. UV-T- he Legis
lature Is finding it a lot easierto
spend money than to ralso taxes.

It goes Into. the third, week of

the special session Monday1 still
facing a showdownon Its toughest
task: Digging u. new .revenue for
state bosplals.

The Houseand Senatehave pass
ed bills appropriating funds for
stste hospitals, special and youth
corrections, schools,-- No1new build-
ings ate yet provided for. .

Action on spending bills left bo
doubt that deficit financing will sot
1)0 resonculo, iiaaugn nu meas-
ures von' preliminary approval
without the voting of one cent of
tax money. 'Tbe House Measure
tor more than S20 mlWoa was
amended to specify the ey
must come from a specialftasd or
fund"- -

That obviously nradkatot. law
Mil e passae1af

a4 lllk ltr W'. t

Revolt Brewing

As Lewis Bows

To Injunction

Court IssuesUkast
At Direction otv
Chief Executive
WASHINGTON, Vcb. IX-(J- P)

John L. Lcjvis ordered
his striking soft coal miners
today to get back on the job
under a Taft-Hartl- ey Injujus,
uon, out there wero imme-
diate Bigns of revolt from the .

union rankandfile.
Some union miners said flatly

they wouldn't go bark without'
contract. ,

Lewis acted quickly In compli-
ance with a federal court orde
under the law he has denouncedat
a slave labor law. The order was
Issued icon after President, Trrf.
man decided the --"national health,
and safety"was endangered by ike
nationwide" strike.-- '

Within four hours after Use court
order was served on him, Lewis
bowed to Its termsandtelegraphed
district presidents .of bis United
Mine Workers to , send 370,060
striking soft coal diggers back to
work "forthwith." -

But In Illinois, District President
uugn wouo said:

"As free American citizens, tdoubt very much If tho 24,000 Illi-
nois miners wlll'go back to work: '

Monday. That's.all T haveto say;",
A spokesman for 700 diggers la

Western Pennsylvania predicted
That "neither Lewis nor, Truraaa
uur ttnyuno cue canr gei iae meav
DacK until they get contract."

'The local at.Robena, Pa.,biggest
in?, U UMWj. bad' held, a' mass!
meeting after thecourt,orderearn.
jwfc. and;voted uanlwljr;to dta
regard Itrvv , ;"'Any; miners? revok at the tedivi
dual level against the court ordfr
mlgb( post,a legal problem for tin
government--

City Gets20Pet.
InsuranceCredit '

OnFirt LossRecord
Big' Spring's Ore loss record

has earned a 90 percentinsurance
credit, effective March 1, accord-
ing to ratings anaetmced by Paul
IL Brown, State ,FIre Insurance
v.umraiaiioaer. .

This means, that Are insurance
premiums on property within tho
city limits of Big spring wm b
80 percentof par, explained H, V.
Crocker; city fire chief.

The. ratings are based upon flra
loss record, for the past five yeans
ana ute 20 percent cresx t otrty
five percent under the maximum
that a city can attain.

Big Spring had a IS pereeat
credit at the last ratings, wWeh
verq announceda year ago. Creek
cr said the increase in credK prob-
ably was earned because, major
cotton compress tire la 1M4 is m
longer embracedby" tbe five-ye-ar .

rating period.
Fire losses In tbe city lit m

segregated. 116,G32.W. Other yeara
during the current rating period
compensated for the :1 )
and established the credit, hewi
ever, Crocker Said. Losses darlag
1018 amounted to only J8.9M,

LegislatureFacing
TaxationShowdown

drain on the deftcll-threateae-d

eral revenuo fund,
The.House first wfB takeMsa,a

clgaret tax felU Monday naaitW
tbe tax, a penny-'-a pack to Tts
aa estimated M milHon a year, tor
hospital bvHdlaas.

Tbe House wUi have a wtda
choice ot tax hilts to HsUHlHf
pital support The House eeeaomy
bloc, probably Klaed by politseal
foes of Gov. AUaa Shiysrs, has
beea uuag dskyiag tactics. '

day tbe Legislator mSsto
costs tbe taxpayersaaetbarIMM
or so, Adtatoletrattoa, liadsiet stai
bopehd tbe.sssstoaeaa sa4;wtaaaa
36 dsys,' have met every read

I btosk with a aauntar oWeaeiva.
as Benae was .aevarasjaaaaa

ahead of 'the Hew to sMttoftaa
tots

It eaaawt ertgtaato :
WWla'tfeta Haiiia was tntiaaWtoaV

aaasasLato Bkiaato
asd iawrw all tl
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